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ABSTRACT
Thi» thesis contslns an axperinmtal study of the llnoar blrafringanc# 
and dichrolsn induced by Magnetic fields In nolecular liquids, solutions 
and colloidal dispersions. The neasureaents were made using apparatus 
of greater sensitivity than any previously described; nost results 
were new detersdnations.
The liquids were SMStly linear and branched alkanes, or alkane 
derivatives, generally being of hi^ Molecular flexibility. tosults 
were also obtained for both very low and high anisotropy liquids of 
rigid Molecules. Solutions of low Molecular weight liquids and nacro- 
aolecules (polypeptides] were also studied. An iaMsasurably snail 
dlchrolsM was f<n»d for all the above fluids. The valance-optical 
sehtw», and the existence of IntexMOlecular angular correlations are not 
sufficient to explain the birefringence results.
Extensive studies were iwde of the Magnetic birefrlngwice and dichroisn 
of crystalline polytetrafluoroethylene of about 0.2 iin dianeter, dispersed 
in water. These covered a voluaa fraction range of about 10" to 0.5, 
the latter being a hi^ly turbid, concentrated colloidal dispenion.
At voliae fractions greater than about 0.1, the'concentration dependence 
of the birefringence and dichrolsn were Markedly different, "<>* 





Nhm • Strang ualfom nagnetlc field is applied to an isotropic ■adii», 
an anisotropy in the optical properties of that aediua is usually 
induced idiereby the refractive index parallel to the field direction 
differs fro« that perpendicular to the field. The aaount of ■agnatlcally 
induced anisotropy »ay be datamlned by passing a bean of linearly 
polarized light throu^ the ■adit» perpendicular to the «agnatic field.
Mill «aasuring the phase difference induced in the enargent bea«. This 
phanaaanon of «agnatic double-refraction or birefrlnganca is known as 
the Cotton-Mouton effect and its character give infomation concerning 
the properties and structure of the «adiu«.
Research into this phanoaenan dates fro« the beginning of the twentieth 
century. It was reported first by Kerr^ (1901), but the first «assure- 
BdiK of orgsiiic licfuids such ss bsnzsns snd chlorofoi* wsrs usds by 
Cotton and Houton^ (1907). They noted that the induced birefringence 
is proportional to the square of the applied «agnatic field; the constant 
of proportionality is known as the Cotton-Mouton constant of the liquid.
Much Cotton-Mouton data exists for organic liquids, sona is included in 
the Landort-Bomstain tables^ and reviews by Maaten^ and Le Fbvre, Mir^y 
and Richie^. Recant specialist woA has been done by Corfleld* and 
at al.^ (gsses and arenas), Battaglia and Richie* (arenas), 
Battaglia^ (near-isotropic «olecular liquids) and Sta««^® (n-alkanes). 
There is roo« for iaprove««it in the accuracy of «ost of this data 
because of the United sensitivity of the apparatus used.
The difficulty in asking accurate «acetic birefringanca «easurenents 
«eant that stuilies such as the affect of branching on the nagnato- ' 
optical properties of alkanes were not previously practicable. Also, 
the affect for liquids of syMotrlc «olecules such as tatranethyltin is 
saall M M U ^  to be beyond the Unit of detection of all but the «ost 
sfBsitive apparatus, hence the lack of data for these interesting liquids.
Madden at al.^^’^  ^have shown that in coadiination with depolarized 
light scattering results, Cotton-Mouton data can yield the «olacular 
orientational correlation paraaeter, gj of a liquid, giving inforaation
on th* liiiuid stiuctur*. Unlike infinite dilution lijht »cettering 
and electric birefringence studies this Method is uncoaplicated by 
local field effects.
Colloidal dispersions are often studied by Measuring their electric 
field induced linear birefringence and dichroisM ' Linear 
dichroisM is the difference in transnissibilities in light polarized 
parallel and perpendicular to the field direction; it can be eiq)ressed 
in terns of the anisotropy of the inaglnary part of the refractive 
index. Corresponding Magnetic field Induced birefringences and 
dichroisM have received far less attention because of their relative 
saallness. However, Magnetic fields have tlie great advantage of not 
causing undesirable electric effects such as electrophoresis and Joule 
heating in electrically conducting dispersions. Previous neasursMents 
of Magnetically induced linear dichroisn have been few and relatively 
inaccurate because the effect is generally Hich SMaller than, and 
difficult to separate froa, linear birefringence^®’^ *. Results froM 
•opaxate neasureMant of these two Magneto-optical effects give useful 
infoznatlon on the optical properties and interactions of colloidal 
particles in suspension.
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CHAPTER 2
THEORIES OF MAGWETIC BIREFRINGENCE AND DICHROISH
2.1 Introducti^ to th« Theory of th» Cotton-Mouton 
ITf«ct in Liquids
If a strong nagnetlc flold is applied to an isotropic aadiua. the effect 
is to produce an anisotropy in the Bodiia's optical properties.
Figure 2.1
Nhen a linearly polarized light bean propagates through the Mdiia 
perpendicularly to the iwgnetic field say along the Y axis as shown 
in Figure 2.1, the electric vector of the light bean nay be resolved 
into two conponents along the Z and X axes, ^  and E^ .^ The anisotropy 
Induced by the nagnetic field ^plied to the nediia leads to a phase 
difference between the co^Mnents, so that the anergent light is 
elliptically polarized.
This induced phase difference < is a direct neasure of the Induced 
birefringence such that:
.  ^2*1 (n„ (2 . 1)
where nII and n^  ^are th* refractive indices parallel and perpendicular
-  3 -
to tho «ppllod fiold. 1 is tho path Imgth of tho light through tho
■ediuB and X the vacuus wavelength of the light. Cotton and Houton 0
found that the induced phase difference, <, was proportional to tho
2




where C is the constant of proportionality called the Cotton-Mouton 
Constant of the sedius. In teras of the birefringence, n,, - nj_ or An,
(2.1) and (2.2) give the Cotton-Houton constant as:
C « An (2.3)
2.2 Classical Theories of Magnetic Birefringence
The Langevin-Boxn theory nay be applied to the Magnetic birefringence of 
liquids although it was originally proposed for the interpretation of 
the Kerr Effect, the electro-optic analogue of the Cotton-Mouton Effect. 
This classical theory is based on nolecules nininising their interaction 
energy with a nagnetic field by partial orientation. Langevin and 
Boin^ ® derived the following expression for the Cotton-Mouton Constant 
of a gas:
N(n^ ♦ 2)^
12ne.X ' (Bj ♦ «2^
(2.4)
where N is the nv^er of nolecules per mr
n is the naan refractive index of the nediun 
c is the peraittivity of a vacuus
®1 ■ TTOf K 6 *o6 ‘^3“(ioXb B^
and
I S ? ? ‘oB^^B -
where a . are the coaDonents of the optical polarixability tensor 
oB - Lo ^  are the principal covenants, so o «
are the coaponents of the dlaaagnetlc susceptibility tensor 
Xgg are the principal craponants, so x > VjXgg 
M^,Mg are the coronante of the peraanent nagnetic aoaant 
k is the Boltzaan Constant
T is the absolute ta^wratura.
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Now, dlasagnotlc spades have no penanent ugnetlc Boaent; therefore 
M ■ 0, end 62 • 0.
For an asseably of Isolated aolecules a aagneto-optlcal anisotropy 
paraaeter u y  be defined by^ *^ :
< Y ^ -  * (“2 '“3^(X2‘*3  ^ * (a,-»!)(Xj-Xj)^ (2-5)
2
where the angle brackets denote a statistical weighted average of 
for different Molecular conformations.
^  < 0  ■ f  <“aB*o6 ■ J “oaX8B>
(2.6)
If one Introduces a Magnetic local field correction [(Uy+2)/3] , where 
u it the relative perMeablllty of the Medium, and substitutes for 
in (2.4) one obtains:
noting that the Molecular niari>ar density N ■ Lp/M^,
where L is the Avogadro Constant
p is the density of the nedlua 
is its Molar aass.
Therefore knowing the refractive index data etc., and that is very 
close to unity for a diaaagnetic Medixim, the Cotton-Mouton constant 
gives an estimate of the Molecular magneto-optical anisotropy, ^Y,^- 
However, as will be discussed later, this estimate is crude as there are 
ocher factors determining C «diich are not enbodied in (2.7).
One nay define a Molar Cotton-Mouton Constant, ^^ C, analogous to that 
given by Otterbein^^ for the Molar Kerr Constant:
(2 .8)
3(n^ +2)- 
The BOlar volume Vb • M /p
and C
-  5
Thvrefor« o o (2.9)
2.3 Modiflotioni to th« Lang»viii-Born Th>ory
Th* classical theory above is Inadequate in a nuaber of respect*. Firstly, 
it does not explain why gases and liquids of highly syaaetric, apparently 
isotropic BOlecules are weakly biréfringent when subjected to a aagnetlc 
field. Secondly, it doe* not account for the variation of C and ^ C, 
depending on state. The possible reasons for these anoaalie* are 
disciiaaad in the following subsections.
2.3.1 Magnetic Hyperpolarisability
In order to account for a nonrsaro aagnetic birefringence even in gases 
of isotropic ■oleeulea, WiirlilnghM and Popl*^^ nodified the Langevin- 
Bom equation. The theoretical eiqpression they derived for the nolar 
Cotton-Mouton constant of a systea of non-interacting diaaagnetic aolecules 
in the liait of lero density (n*l) is as follows: ^
. 2
_C ■ (2. 10){"(Ca« ■ î  ”00:88 [“08*08 ' T “oo*88] }O '
the aolecular aapietic hyperpolarllability.The new taras ”08:0 8' î ”oo:88'
Theories of electro-optic hyperpolarizability as applied to the Kerr 
effect are fairly well developed^^. Magnetic hypeipolarlxabilitie* are 
aor* difficult to asasure; recent theoretical developawTi have been
liaited to the work of Corfield and Buckingh* 
discussed as follows.
et si.' which are briefly
A basic postulate in physics is that a weak unifom electric field E 
produces a dipole aoawnt oE in aagnitude, where o is the polarizability of 
the systea. This can be aodified to accoModate the change in polariza­
bility due to a aapietic field, *0 the Induced electric dipole aoaent is:
"induced ■ a£ ♦ nB^
(2 .11)
”08-y« tensor representing the aodificatlon of the
polarizability o ^  of the aolecule by a Mgnetic field B. n aay also be 
interpreted as the effect of an electric field E on the aagnetlc
-  6 -
susceptibility x a **here
*¿6 ■ *o8 * I  '>e8:Y»Vi (2 .12)
The application of the above theories to Molecules of various syaaetry 
groups is coaplex, and depends on the electronic structure of the 
■olecules. Quantun Mechanical calculations^ show that there will be both 
diaMMgnetic and tenperature independent paraaagnetic contributions to 
n, and respectively. is negative and depends on the sizen
of the electron cloud whereas is positive, representing the dis­
tortion of the cloud. The sipi of the Cotton-Mouton constant of 
intrinsically isotropic Molecules will therefore depend on the extent to 
which excited states are nixed into the ground states by the electric 
field. Therefore, for Molecules with excited state Molecular orbitals 
of low energy and suitable sym m txy, one nijbt ei^ect n 
yielding a negative value of .
to be doninant
2.3.2 Collision-Induced Effects
Optical polarizability anisotropy can arise in intrinsically isotropic
24Molecules fron collisions. Búcaro and Lltovitz analysed collisional 
notions in liquids by asasureannts of the light scattered in the Raylei^ 
wing fron 5 to SOO cn~^. Atons and nolecules becone distorted when
they interact giving a collision-induced anisotropy, 
can be attributed to three types of interaction:
This distortion
1. Dipole-Inducad Dipolo (DID). Hare a dipolo nonsnt is inducad in 
a nolecrilo by thè electric field of thè incldent li^t. To a flrst 
order ipproxination thè total field acting on a nolecule is thè sun of 
thè extamal light field and thè internai field due to thè induced 
dipoles of nalghbotnring nolecules. Hl^or order interactions can exist 
whore thè induced dipolo field acts back on thè dipolo whlch induced it
etc., but these bave not been observed in colllsion-induced Rayloigh and
-2SRaaan scattering*’'. First order effects give an effective pair 
polarizability varying^^ as r*^ (r is the distance between atons 
nolecules of collision pairs]L so it is a long range interaction.
2. Electron Overly (EO). Here the distortion of electron cloiids caused 
by close collisions leads to an induced pair polarizability. Búcaro and 
Litovitz^^ and Levine and Bimbaun^^, using different analyses, proposed
that this effect has a r-9 dependence.
-  7 -
3. FriM distortion (FD). As the naae suggests, this is tdiexe the
geoaetxy of a polyatosic aolecule is distorted by collisions giving a
24 -13very short range effect suggested to vary as r
Thibeau, OksMgom and Vodar^* assuaed only a DID nschanisa for
interacting argon atons in a gas fron 0 to 150 barsb and axtmding the
29work of Buckinghan and Stephens calculated depolarized scattering 
intensities which agreed well with those observed. Howevei; experi* 
■ents on conpressed gasei^  and conputer siaailatlons of atonic liquid^' 
show that effects due to DID decrease as the density is increased. DID 
effects are suppressed in liquids because of the syHstrical envlronawnt 
and so EO effects are nora inportant because of their nuch greater r 
dependence. Gabelnlck and Strauss^^ analysed the low frequency 
depolarized Raaan spectrvn of OCl^ and proposed that FD is the most 
likely cause of induced anisotropy in CCl^. Apparently the scattered 
light intensity observed could be explained by a bending of 9* in the 
C-Cl bond. However, Tabisz, Wall and Shelton^^ exaadned collision- 
induced light scattering, spectra fron liquid CU^ and fouid the spectra 
could not be explained by fraaw distortion alone; in fact there were 
significant contributions attributable to electron overlap and even long 
range DID interactions.
Recently Carlson and Flory outlined their procedure for the separation 
of collision-induced fron intrinsic nolecular DRS, allying it to CQ^ 
and fbur other "isotropic" nolecules of Td syneatry. For a systen of 
independent, non-interacting particles the DRS intensity depends on 
t where ^  is the anisotropic part of the nolecular polar­
izability tensor a * Therefore DRS is quadratic in ^  and willbe-affbcted 
by transient fluctuations in ^  caused by the foreaMntionad collisional 
nechanisaM. However Carlson and Flory assert that since aapietic bire­
fringence is linear in 4  it nust be insensitive to transient fluctuations
In i.e. n collision-Induced
.20
.35,36
Cha^ion, Dandridge and Meeten*'' stated that collisions in liquids that 
produce fluctuating electro-optic dipoles are likely to also cause 
naftetic dipoles. This follows fron soné old work by Gnu and Mrowka'" 
idiich relates x conponents thereof. Hence auction et al. pos­
tulated that if Á and ^  are the anisotropic parts of jg and then the 
Cotton-Houton constant contains terns [¿ * 4¿(t) ]. ] where
and 4^ are tine dependent. They expected a collision-Induced contrl-
-  8 -
bution to aagnotlc blxofringenco on the basis that tiae averaged cross 
teias <¿.<2 axe significant. However, their basic assia^tlon that 
changes in ^  lead to changes in ^  is probably incorrect. For exaaple, 
as eiqplalned in Chapter 2, the local environnent of a nolecule has a 
great effect on the value of its polarizability anisotropy whilst the 
nolecular dianagnetlc susceptibility anisotropy is virtually independmt 
of state.
2.3.3 Angular Correlations in Liquids
The previous theories considered an asseiAly of isolated, non-interacting 
■oleciaas. Clearly, nodifications nust be nade due to interactions 
between nolecules in a liquid; these interactions nay cause the nolecules 
to be angularly correlated.
Consider, for exaaple, the siaq>le case of a pair-wise interaction in a 
liquid causing each aolecule to be at a definite angle to another, 
fonaing a pair over a long tins conpared to the period of a ll^t wave.
Let the pair have an angle • between major axes of polarizability, and 
let each nolecule have cylindrical syawtry about the an, X|| «xls as 
shown in Figure 2.2. If oj^ and^isre the polarizability and suscep­
tibility perpendicular to the synnstxy axis then the polarizability and 
diannpiatic susceptibility tensors axe thus
0 xn 0 0
0 and 0 xx 0




Hence per aolecule is (an - a^)(xn - Xj.)
i.e. y! ûoAx (2.13)
Principal axes for the pair are fowd by syMstiy giving:
Y^ (palr) • AoAx(l ♦ 3 cos^  8)
2This gives the apparent y^  per Molecule as
2
Y^(Molecule in pair) • AoAx * 3^os_6j_
- {l*^3cos^e-D}
(2.14)
So the Mapieto-optlcal anisotropy, y^ >  1» apparently dianged by a factor
l»^3cos^e- 1).
For two parallel Molecules 8 • 0* and (2.IS) gives y ^  - 2y^ .  Con­
versely, for two perpendicular Molecules, Y ^ ^ ^ Y ^ .  Therefore, angular 
correlations can increase or dininish the ^iparent nagpeto-optical 
anisotropy of a pair of Molecules by a factor of two.
In a liquid, an enormous nuilier of Molecules are Involved in coiqilex 
interactions. The orientational correlation parameter, g., is defined 
as follows^^*^^:
(2.17)
for a systen of N molecules where 8^^  is the angle between the molecular 
axes of a Molecule 1, and another molecule j. Accotaiting for angular 
correlations and collision-induced contributions to the mlar Cotton- 
Mouton constant, (2.10) becomes
Lu ^
m'^  ■ ( ’' * ï f  I“a«*a« - T * m^Cl
which for syMstric top molecules becomes:
Lu ^
mC ■ îük" (I" * CT ♦ m'^a
(2.18)
(2.19)
gj can give information on the structure of liquida and nay be expresseï
10 -
•s the radial Integral over the average value of the second order 
Legendre function of cos 41 (the scalar product of taiit vectors along 
the BOlecular axis) in each spherical shell around a central nolecule:
gj - 1 ♦4vo/dr.r^g(r) PjLcos^Hr) (2.20)
where Pjicos^Hr) is the Legendre function, p is the density and g(r) is 
the distribution function of eolecular centres. Madden et al. calcu­
lated that for very snail r, g(r) first rises fron lero giving a positive 
integrand since adjacent nolecules tend to lie parallel fron steric con­
sideration. For r greater than a few nolecular dianeters the integrand 
is expected to oscillate about zero.
Therefore the value of ^ 2  detemined by the first
two or three co-ordination shells, i.e. the first few peaks of g(r), so 
it depends on whether or not there is cancellation of the first few 
co^onents in the integrand of (2.20). As nentioned earlier, a value 
of gj significantly greater than unity indicates a tendancy to parallel 
illpinont and so can give valuable infomation concerning the local 
liquid structure. However, local field effects greatly coa^licate the 
nsasurensnt of gj. These are considered in the following subsection;
2.3.4 Local Field Effects
The electric field acting on a polarizable aolecule in a liquid is
different in Mgnltude to that acting on an equivalent aolecule in the
gas phase. This difference is due to additional fields acUng froa the
induced dipoles of neighbouring Molecules in a liquid. This leads to
the concept of a local or internal field and one could state that
E, , - E, where E,«r4á«.t ***• «««»copi* »«I«*^ocal incident -aediuai' -incident
in the aedii» and E is the field at a aolecule due to other
induced dipole aoaents in the systaa.
Now E^  , . . induces a dipole field E* - Eo/4*s r^ at a distance r—incioMib ^
froa the centre of a bond of polarizability a. Typically a - 10 
c2^2j-l^ y . 10"^°a to give E* ■ E so contributions to the local electric 
field froa the surrounding aediua are not negligible. However, for a 
aapietic field H' - Hx/4vr’, and for typical diaaariotic siAstancas 
X» 10*^.a* giving H' ■ 10*®H, and so there is little distortion of the 
Mgnetic field at a bond due to aapietic dipoles induced in neighbouring 
bonds. Therefore nolecular diiaagnetic susceptibility tensors nay be
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considered es independent of state end local napietlc field corrections 
are not iaportent. Tliis is reflected in that the relative per*eability, 
u^ , of dlaM0ietic substances is very close to unity.
Since the aolecular radial and angular distribution functions are not 
Irp.««. for li({ulds, nacroscopic nodals are used to describe the local 
electric field. The si^lest and nost often used of these is the 
spherical Lorentz local field correction:
E^/E ■ j  (n^  ♦ 2)2 C2.21)
where Bj^  is the local field and E the nacroscopic field in the nediun. 
This is e^odied in the Langevin-Bom aquation (2.4). The nodal con­
siders the nolecules as residing in a virtual sphere; clearly this is 
unrealistic.
The Omager-BOttcher” '® approach considers the polarizable nolecule 
as being surrounded by a cavity and regards the polarizing field E^ as 
being coaposed of a cavity field, E^, « d  a reaction field, E^. E^ is 
the field which would exist in the cavity if the nolacula was renoved, 
i.e. it is proportional to the nacroscopic field in the nedlia and 
depends on the shape of the nolecule; E^ is the field (hie to the 
nolecule, i.e. it is proportional to this total electric dipole nonent 
and depends on the instantaneous orientation of the nolecule. If r is
the radius of the nolecular cavity and 
nolecule in the cavity, it follows that
ent of the
_ 2(n2 - 1) _-=S-- E ♦ — »TI---- ■
2n ♦ ! "  (2n ♦l)r'’
(2 .22)
Now fbr non-polar nolecules n - oE^ where o is the nolecular polariza­
bility. Hence it follows that^#:
3n‘E./E ■ — *-------j------ y
■**“  2n2 * l - 2(n-Do/r'’
(2.23)
Mhilst being note realistic than the Uiientz local field, the cavity 
radius r is ill defined.
The Onsager-Scholte nodal 
this follows:
.40 considers the cavity as ellipsoidal. Fron
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(2.24)
whet« E|^ and •!• tha covenants of E^  ^and E along tha nolacular 
axas 1. S. If a shape factor, a., aia the diagonal values of tha 
■olecular polarlxablllty tensor, and r • (r^rjrj)'* , where r^, r^, rj 
are the radii along the principal aaas of the ellipsoid. For a pseudo- 
spherical nolecule Sj^ ■ 5  *® (2.24) reduces to (2.23). This
aodel was fbund to be consistent with recent isotropic and anisotropic 
Rayleig)! scattering data^^ of sone liquid tetrachloronethana and bentane 
derivatives.
U>cal field considerations can be dealt with in another way. Instead 
of an induced dipole noMnt w - a « e  can consider £  - , m d
exanlne how the effective polarizability is affected by the 
surrounding nedlus due to nolecules being excluded fron a nolecula-shaped 
cavity. Hence the ratio can be considered as the eodification
of tha Lorentz local field aj^^enced by a nolacule due to the local 
structure of the liquld^^.
 ^ 3 «2*“eff*X
[!"* — lET---
Then equation (2.19) beconas:
(2.25)
For nolocules having a relatively large intrinsic nlsotropy sudi as 
benzene, n and C., nay be considered snail relative to the *2^Hff^*
”  ■ “  ..................... ^ l a ttem’^. As indicated earlier AX is virtually independent of
but gj is difficult to extract since it U  coebined with Ao,££. ehich 
is another variable property of the sMdiiaa. Hie most coMon nethod 
used to separate these variables is to dilute tha nolaculas of interest 
in a solvent of "isotropic” nolecules sudi as OCl^ and extrapolate data 
to infinite dilution^"^, where gj should be unity. However, the 
dielectric pemlttivity of the solution will chan^ during dilution so 
Aa^^^ will not generally be constant.
A note satls^ng approach is that of Battaglia, Cox and Maddan^^ lAo 
have calculated *«,££ *2 *“** ■®^****^y anisotropic liquids of
atric top nolecules using nagnetic birefringence, depolarized
Rayleigh scattering and dianapiatic anisotropy data. Their nethod 
would be difficult to apply to liquids of weakly anisotropic nolecules 
because then nagietic hyperpolarizability and possibly collision- 
induced contributions will be significant in detemining the nolar 
Cotton-Mouton Constant.
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2.4 The Sit of the Cotton-Houton Cotutmt
For dlaaepietlc Molecules possessing even e fairly weak aa^ieto-optlcal 
anisotropy the teaperature dependent tera doalnates in (2.25), snd can 
be either positive or negative depending on the relative sipts 
and dx. If the nolecule is axially syaastric, a positive value of C 
or indicates that the axis of naxlMi electio>(^ic polarisabllity 
coincides with that of ninlnun dlanagpetic susceptibility, as defined 
in (2.4) and (2.5). Coincidence of the two naxina is shown by a 
negative Cotton*Mouton constant, noting that here since X is always 
negative for dlaaavietic species, nunerical and not algebraic values of 
X are being discussed.
For intrinsically isotropic nolecules other terns are responsible fbr., 
neasured values of ^ C, such as na^tetic hyparpolarizability or possibly 
collision-induced contribtitions. These nay be either positive or
negative as discussed in the relevant sections.
2.5 Theories of the Magieto-Optical Anisotropy of Chain Molecules
As audi of this thesis is concerned with the nolar Cotton-Nouton constaits 
of chain nolecules such as alkanes, theories on their nayieto-optlcal 
anisotropies nust be considered. An introduction to sone of the theories 
applied follows; they are considered in nore detail in the relevant 
sections of Chapter 5.
2.5.1 The Bond Polaritability Additivity Approxination
The Bond Polaritability Additivity theory (BPA) originally put forward 
by Van^^ and Deidiigh^ * proposes that the polarizability tensor of a 
nolecule be calculated by sinniing the individual bond polarizability 
tensors. Hence, by defining suitable axes theoretical naan nolecular 
polarizabilities (a) and polarizability anitotzopies (y^ nay be 
calculated. In the nost baalc form of BPA it is assinwd that bond 
polarizability tensors are independent of their environaant leading 
to the coa^ilation of tables of e;q>erlnental bond polarizabilities fbr
various chenical bonds52-55
BPA assiaes ■ ^CdiKnuP **** *** ninbers
and species of chenical bonds in the nolecule. The sane assunption is
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•Iso •ppliad to tho staaing of bond diaangnetlc suscoptibility tonsors 
to obtain Considor n staple axially syaaetric aolecula
having principal axes 1, 2 and 3 as in Figure 2.3.
Figure 2.3
Consider an electrical field, ^»plied in the x direction.
Then E along 1 axis • E.^ cos (l,x) 
along 2 axis - E^ cos (2,x)
along 3 axis > E^ cos (3,x)
(2.26)
Hence, the induce dipole s 
principal axes of the aolecule are:
■l “ *ll®x 
■3 ■ “33^x
its due to the field E^, for the 1,2,3
(2.27)
And ' a^ ■ [^cos (l,x) ♦a2ee»(2,x) * ^cos (3,it)]E^  (2.28)
Hence the effective polarizability for a field along the x axis,
a,XX **x^ ®x “ “ll * “ 22 * “ 33 (2.29)
The ^iplled field E^ also produces aonents ^  and a^. Hence 
Oyy - cos^ (l,y) ♦ Oj2 cos^ (2,y) ♦ Ojj cos^ (3,y) etc 
and for off-diagonal co^onents of
(2.30)
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a -aj^cot(l.x)co*(l,y) « a22Co*(2,x)cot(2,y) ♦ ajjCO«(3,x)cos(3,y)
ate. (2.31)
If tuitabla axes are chosen can be diaconallsed.
Co^Mments of £  nay be calculated in a siallar fashion and therefore.
If one knows the co^wnents of and for the constituent bond of a 
■olecule one can calculate by siMing contributions and substituting 
into (2 .S) and (2.6).
As an exa^>le, of the water nolecule would be calculated using bond 




For a sis^le aolecule like water the principal axes are obvious, as 
shown in Fig. 2.4. Asstae the OH bonds are cylindrically syMtric.
Then a. -OH11
“22 " *33 ■ “A J
Substituting into CZ.32] and C2.33) one gets:
flH• 2a cos* 6 ♦ 2oj^ sin* 6





and sinilarly for conpononts of Now, fron (2.S),
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■^o “ 7 {* * «  ’  “y)P ^ *xx ■ * “^yy ’  “xx^  ^ *yy ’  *xx^  *
i“xx-»«)(*xx-*xx5} Ì2.34)
Substituting values of ^  and as In (2.33) gives: 
V ^  • (1 ♦ 3cos^2e ) (a* - a*) - X®) (2.3S)
Hence r is expressed in terns of bond valws of polarixabllity and 'no ^  2
susceptibility, and <mly bond anisotropies enter into
For the linitation of the BPA approxination, and its plication to • 
alkanes, see Section 5.4.
2.5.2 The Rotational Isoneric Model
Polyners such as n-alkanea are non>fraely rotating chains by virtue of 
storie hindrances, ^ue to nutual repulsions between nolecular orbitals. 
Consider the slnplest n-alkane chain, ethane (CjH^).
Figure 2.5
An end-on view of the nolecule (Fig. 2.5) dsnonstrates that the internal 
rotatimal angle 4 ■ 60* is preferred to 4 ■ 0* because the fomer is 
the state of least interaction between repulsive nolecular orbitals.
For chains Imger thu four carbon atons (butane) there are real staric 




The xotatioul-lsoaerlc state approxiaatloa Is that aBlecules exist 
in the lover energy trans and gauche states only. Ih« the nost 
inportant paraastar detexnining the confonation of a nolecule for a 
givMi tei^erature is the difference in energy between trans and gauche 
energy levels, AU . This is discussed in nore detaij in Section S.4.
2.6 Theories of the Magietic lirefringence and Dichroisn 
of Colloidal Dispersions
The refractive index of colloidal natarials is generally complex due to 
their Strang light scattering and extinction, so n should be written as:
n • n' - in" (2.36)
2.6.1 Derivation of An*
The real part of n* of the co^lex refractive index it related to the 
phase shift in the wave transnitted in the optical nediias. Linear 
anisotropy of n' gives linear birefringence. Linear birefringence and 
dichroiSB result nainly fron the preferential orientatiMi of non- 
spherical nolecules in liquid, or colloidal particles in dispersions.
Equation (2.1) gives the linear birefringence An> in terns of the 
neasured induced phase difference A as
An' ■ 1 ^ '
(2.37)
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2 .6.2 Privation of ¿n”
m a  iMglnary part, n" of the coaplex refractive Index la related to 
the aiçlltude decrease of the traninltted wave throu^ the nedlw. 
Linear anisotropy of n” gives linear dlchrols*.
Previous equations within this chapter have related to pure liquids. 
These have values of dldirolsn lawasurably snail using current equlp- 
n«>t. since «lAn'l- However, colloidal dispersions
scatter ll^t nudi nore than liquids and so can have a neasurable 
linear dlchrolsn tAen subjected to a strong napietlc field.
Figure 2.7
Nhen a »»»tic fleld B Is applled. thè preferentlal orlentatlon of 
thè partlcle causes an anisotropy of transnlsslblllty of thè nedl«.
Por polarlxed llgbt of Intenslty parallel and Ig ^i^dlcular^to 
thè najMtic floli. Intensltles are I^e ‘ and Ije
respectlvely®^ where and are thè respectlve tuibldltles. There- 
foxe. for nor«llsed Intensltles one nay deflne transnlsslbllltles:
k, . e*'»^ (2-»)
Note that the turbidity or extinction coefficient x can be related to
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the fcmttering crois-section of a particle, C, as follows
T - NC C2-»)
iriiere N is the niaber density of particles. The linear dichxoisn of 
a sifcstance nay be defined as 
Ckj - kjJAk
s^ -^ T E -n g -
Substituting (2.38) in the above one gives
e; - 'I7 ñ r 7 7 í ¡ r j
(2.40)
(2.41)
Now if Ak is snail and the transnissibilities ate close to unity, xl« 1.
Then ^  ■ -(Tj - Tj)!
-Nl(Cj - Cj)
i"Now T - n'
*o
*^o AkTherefore An" ■ n^" - n^" » j-
giving An" in terns of the neasured dichroisn Ak.
2.6.3 Anplication of U A t  Scattering 
Theories to Colloidal Dispersions
For snail particles up to 'vX/20 in dianeter (i.e. 30 la), phase and 
anplitude variati<ms over the particle nay be neglected. This is 
defined as the Raylei^ scattering region®^. Particles of any site 
that are weak m o u ^  scatterers nay be each considered as coiposed of 
Rayleigh scatterers with phase differences between scattered waves. 
This is defined as the Rayleirfi-Gans-Debye region and is applicable as 
long as the refractive index difference between particle and nadita is 
snail. Larger and nore absorbing particles are in the Hie scattering 
region which is far nore conplax.
In this thesis, only the Raylai^ theory will be considered in detail, 
in particular its application to the birefringence and dichroisn of 
Pluon dispersions in Section 5.6.
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QiAPTER 3
1HE0RY OF THE «THOD AND ERROR ANALYSIS
To doteimlM the Cotton-Mouton constants of liquids one needs to
2«1■ensure the unvieticnlly induced phase difference d given byd ■ An,
the origin of which is eiqplained in Oiapter 2 
egof d used ocular Bethods and a variety of optical compensators
Early determinations
The
accuracy and sensitivity of these quadratic detection methods tended to 
be low, limiting accurate measurements to substances having fairly large 
values of C>such as organic liquids with delocalized electron systems. 
However, it will be shown that mudi can be adiieved by using a simple 
ooilar method.
To achieve greater sensitivity many workers have si^loyed photometric 
linear detection methods using Faraday modulation^’^ ’^^*^^*^, usually 
with a laser as the light source. The accuraQr is limited by stray 
birefringence in the modulator core, the need for the modulator to be 
very well shielded from the electroma^iet. and the tendsney to Include 
contributions due to Faraday rotation in the sample as a phase difference. 
In this thesis a more satisfactory modulator using piezo-optic effect was 
incorporated in a photometric system yielding more accurate results 
idiilst having few of the draiAacks of a Faraday modulator system. In 
addition, the piezo-optic modulator enables one to measure linear 
dichrolsm, also by linear detection. Therefore it was possible to 
measure with great accuracy not only the Cotton-Mouton constants of 
liquids of near-isotropic molecules and mixtures thereof, but also the 
■apietically induced birefringence snd dichroism of colloidal 
dispersions.
PART A - OCULAR «THOO
3.1 Introduction
A schematic representation of the apparatus is given in the following 
Oiapter (Figure 4.1). Light from a mercury discharge lamp is passed 
through a system of lens, ^rtures and filter to produce a mono­
chromatic, near-parallel beam. This beam is passed through a 
polarizer oriented at 45* to the principal polarization axes of the 
biréfringent mediia. In this configuration the phase difference
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obtainable is a ■axiia for a (Iven retardation of the biréfringent 
sa^)le. Ihe elliptically polarized light anergent from the biréfringent 
apecinen is incident on a qtiarter wave plate with iti principal axes at 
45* to those of the biréfringent Beditoi. This resolves the two 
vibratory co^wnents in the ellipse so that a phase difference 
between the two vectors nay be si^ly related to the aziauth of the 
analyser, S.
As the intensity of light transnitted by the analyser is a (cosg)^ 
function, the intensity seen throu^ the telescope near the null point 
is very insensitive to analyser rotation. Since the null point cannot 
be accurately detemined by eye using this nethod, an additional phase 
difference Sj introduced to half the bean by naans of a suitably 
oriented half shade plate interposed between the cell and quarter wave 
plate as outlined by Jarrard^^. If the telescope is now foctused on 
the half shade plat« the analyser nay be rotated until the aye natchas 
the intensities of halves of the bean passing and not passing throu^ 
the retarder. The eye is nora efficient at coaparing intensities thanI
detecting a null point.
The aaasuranent of phase difference and accMpanying errors involved in 
this Stoamont nsthod (where a crossed polarizer and analyser are used 
with a X/4 plate) have bean previously Investigated. Jerrard^^ gives 
a conprehansive coverage of sone optical conpensators used for the 
neasuranent of snail phase differences but this involves tedious 
algebraic analysis and is iapractical for nore conplex systens.
3.2 Theory of the Ocular Method
Mueller calculus ei^loys natrlx tadmiques to describe optical systans 
enabling one to interpret restilts and estinate errors quickly and 
accurately. This nethod is described in section 3.9 at the end of 
this Chapter; reference nay also be nade to Shurcliff^. Calculations 
of results and subsequent error analysis using Mueller calculi» are 
sinnnrized as follows. SchMstically the ocular detection netiiod 
using a half shade plate is illustrated in Figure 3.1, together with a 
representation of the errors due to Faraday rotation and stray 
birefringence.
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Firstly on* should svsluats tho balance condition for no errors and 
consider the effects of the introduction of errors later.
For the half of the beasi not traversing the half shade plate the 
intensity of ll^t eaergent fron the analyser is derived by perfoning 
the natrix nultipllcation:
W ^ o  ‘ C3.2)
and asswing a > 0, ■s/4, pj ■ 0, ■ v/2
Thiu, referring to 3.9 for the relevant natrices,
- 1 ♦ cos(26 - 4j) (3.3)
For the light traversing the half shade
IdS(/Io - [EHD][S](C1[P] (3.4)
Thus - 1 ♦ cos(28 - «j^ ) ♦ «2Sin2p2Sin(2g - 4^ ) (3.5)
For balance ^^dsc (3.6)
Mhere T is the transaittance of the half shade plate.
Then 1 ♦ cos(2g - 4j^ ) • x[l ♦ cos(2g - 4j^) ♦ 2*i»2p2Sin(2g - 4^ )] (3.7)




6. ^ i n 2p
i.e. at the alniaw balance 0 ” "J" * y -- ------
(3.8)
(3.9)
Therefore since 42. p2 and T are constant for a given ejqteriaant, 8 
is afreet ■sasure of the Induced phase difference 4^ .
3.3 Systenatic Error Analysis - Ocular Method
Cosplete analysis of coibinations of errors can load to very coi^licated 
expressions, but it was considered satisfhetory to consider each source 
of error separately plus sons logical coabinatlons. Errors have been 
considered for convmience without the half shade plate in the systen. 
Then the condition for null intensity is that in (3.3): ■ 0 therefore
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2B ■ 6  ^♦ « (3.10)
3.3.1 Setting of the Polarliw
The phase dlffermce induced by the biréfringent Mdlui occurs
when the polarizer Is inclined at 45* to the aagnetic field, i.e. ■
'H when a ■ 0. To exaaine the effect of a i< 0 one Bay again consider 
the aatrlx aultiplication I/I^ ■ [E][0][C][P] as in (3.2) assi^ng 
• */l, Pj >0, and a i 0. This gives
21/1^ ■ 1+ «>s2gcos4^cos2a ♦ sin2gsini^cos2a (3.11)
• 1 ♦ cos2acos(2g - i^ ) (3.12)
-1null at C0SC28 - «j) ■ (3.13)
For very saall a. cos2a-»l and 2B - » v as before. So for snail phase
differences, saall errors in setting the polarizer have a negligibla 
effect on the position of the null. One can see f r M  (3.13) that a 
larger error will shift the null point but as this is constant it will 
not affect the accuracy of the experiaent.
3.3.2 Setting of the Cell
The error referred to here it the error of setting all the other coa- 
ponents relative to the aagnet, which detemines the principal axes of 
the biréfringent ædiua.
The required Intensity is given by the aatrix aultiplication:
I/I„ - [E][D][C][P] with pj - 'a  in [C]
This gives
21/1^ ■ 1 ♦ cos2g|cos4j ♦ cos^2pj(l-cos«j)J ♦ sin2gsin2p^sin6  ^ (3.14)
If p^ ■ *A - 4^ where is the error in setting the cell 
then cos2p^ • sln2A^ ■ 2a^
(3.15)
and sin2pj^ ■ cos2A^ ■ 1 - 4^ if 4^ snail
Thai, if is saall and ignoring third order terns: 
21/1^ ■ 1 ♦ cos26cos4^ ♦ sin2gsln4^
-2 5  -
i.«, at null 26 ■ ♦ « as bafora
So, as long as tha call Is sat raasonably accurataly, tha null position 
is unchangad.
3.3.3 Errors Associatad with tha Quartar Wava Plata
(a) Error in Ratardanca of A/4 Plata
Consider I/I^ • [E][D][C][P] with 6, f s/2 in [D]. This givas
2I/I • 1 ♦ cos2gcos6, ♦ sin2gsini,sin6,O 1 i  w (3.16)
If i. s/2 - 1. whore A. is the error in tho retardanca of tha s/4 plata.
Than sintj ■ cosAj ■ 1 - y  Aj if A^ snail 
Than 21/1^ - 1 ♦ cos(2g • A^ ) - j  AjSin26sini^ (3.17)
If ill, last tarn is a third order correction and can ba ignored
and at null 2g > 6^  ♦ s as before.
Tharefora null errors in tha 1/4 plate retardation do not affact tha 
experiaantal accuracy.
(b) Setting of 1/4 Plata
Consider I/I^ • [E][D][C][P] with pj ^ 0 in [D]
This gives 21/1^  > 1 ♦ cos28(cos^ 2pjCosA^  - sin2pjSin4^ ]
♦ sin26(cos2pjsin2pjcos6^ « cos2pjSin6^) (3.18)
Using snail angle ^ iproxinations fbr pj as in (3.15) and i^ ioring third 
order tarns wa gat:
21/1^ > 1 ♦ cos(28 -  6 j) ♦ 2pjSin(26 -  6^) 20,
At the null point naking a snail angle approxinatlon 
tan(26 - 4^ ) ■ 2pj
i.a. 26 > s « ♦ 2pj
(3.19)
tdiicfa gives a constant error p^ shifting tho null point but not actually 
affecting the accuracy of tha exporinant.
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3.3.4 Faraday Hot*tion of th« C>11 
If thara Is a co^wnmt of tha aa^wtic flald parallal to tho liglit 
boaa, tho plana of polarization will ba rotatad by an angla a ■ VBl/y^, 
whara V is tha Vordot constant dapandant on tho aatorial. Faraday 
rotatim has long boon thought to bo a troublasoae foatura in tha 
datarmination of saall Cotton-Mouton constants sinca tho rotation 
inducad can ba largo conparod to snail inducad phaso diffarmoos.
For siaplo calculations it WKf ba possibla to considor tha rotation as 
a saparato oparation to birafringanca but it is fiadanantally nora 
corract to considor a aatrix^^ (natrix [CB]) containing both thasa 
offacts sinultanaously.
Then tha roi{uirad intensity is given by I/I^ ■ [E] [D] [CB] [P]. Than
21/1^ ■ 1 ♦ cos2gcosD ♦ sin20sinO (3.20)
whara 0 • (46^  ♦
Than at tha null if 0 is snail:
0 - -sin2sCl-^^) * 4^cos28
i.e. Tan 28 « 8^(l ♦
So if and 8 a m  snail:
28 - 6j(l ♦ 28^  ♦ w (3.21)
Sinca tha error due to 6 depends on tha squam of tha naptatic field,- it 
cannot ba detected by field raversal. Faraday rotatiou can ba larga 
and do not vary nuch for organic liquids, for exa^la OCl^ in tha 20 cn 
call at tha h i ^ s t  nayiatic fiald (‘v2T) would causa a 3* rotation for 
a 1* nisalignnant of tha napiat. Substitutad into (3.21) this given n
error of about 0.5% in tha noasuranant of 6, Tha nagnet was aligned
no m  accurately than this and typical orrors due to Faraday rotation 
alone a m  astinatad at about 0.1% whidt is not serious.
3.3.S Coabination of Stmy Bimfrimanca and Faraday Rotation 
It is Silvia to show that stray bimfringanca due to the call windows 
will ba si^ly additive to tha birafringanca inducad in tha nadiuai and 
as long as any drift in tha stray bimfringenca can ba conpansatad for,
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le will not «ffact tha raaulca. Howavar pravloua workars^*^ hava found 
chat a coabination of atray birafrlnganea and Faraday rotation affacca 
tha accuracy of aaaauraaanca of aaall phaaa dlffarancaa.
So error calculationa ahould conaider a conbinaclon of Faraday rotation 
and birafringanca in tha call (6 and in tha aMCriz [CB] togachar with 
acray birafringanca in a call window at aaiauth in tha naeriz [A]). 
The required intenaicy ia glvan by the awCriz aultiplication:
I/I„ - IE)(D1[A][CB)[P)
21/1^ - l*coa2B^coaD - ij«^ain2p^
♦ ain2s|6^ain2p^coaD ♦ (26i^coa2p^ ♦ ij^) J
Then at null for aaall D and Ignoring third ordar teraa:
0 “ -ain2B^l *00028^4jain2p^* 284^coa2p^* 4^J
(3.22)
i.e. Tan2B *
4j^ ♦ 4^ain2p^ ♦ 2e6^coa2p^
-----— TT5-----------
i.a. 2B « * * (l*yD*)[«j*i,(»in2P, + 29co»2o,)]
i.a. 2B » w ♦ 4^(1 ♦28^) ♦ 4^(ain2p^ ♦ 28coa2p^) (3.23)
which ia tha aaae nuil condición aa in (3.21) with cha additlon of a 
4 (ain2p^ ♦ 28coa2p^) tara. Of Chía tha 4^ain2p^ tara la indapandant 
of aagnatic fiald and can ba co^anaacad for but che 284^coa2p^ tara 
ia aignificant aa ic deaonacracaa how Cha nuil poinc can dapand 
linearly on tha aagnatic fiald. In principia errora ariaing froa thia 
can ba decacted by fiald revaraal but 4^ and p^ wlll cand co changa 
with tiaa. Inaarting a valúa of 50 arad for 8 and 100 prad for 4^ 
givaa a error of 10 urad in tha nuil poalcion which ia aaall
coaparad co che ovarall ezpariaantal error of thia aethod.
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PAW B - PHOTOHETKIC METHOD
3.4 Introduction
Dosccibad bolo* ara linaar dataction aathods for aaaturlnc both blra- 
fringanca and dichroiia. Apparatua wai conatructad In ordar to aaka 
■aaauraaanta to a vary high dagraa of accuracy ranging froa tba aagnatlc 
birafringanca of naar~iaotropic aolaculaa to tha nagnatlc dlcbroiaa of 
colloidal diaparaiona. Scbaaatlcally tha apparatua ia rapraaantad in 
Piguraa and 3.2.
Tha firat aathod for naaourlng birafringanca only ia in principia a 
ai^pla aodiflcation of tha ocular aatbod daacribad in Part A. Brlafly, 
linaarly polariaad aonochroaBtic light froa a BaliuaHlaon Laaar ia 
aodulatad by a piaao~optic aodulator and la than incident on tha bira~ 
fringant aadiiM. If tha aodulator and aadlua hava thair principal 
axaa at 45* to the plana of polariaation of the laaar baaa than tha 
dagraa of allipticity of the eaargant light ia a aaxiaua. Tha aaargaat 
aodulatad alllptically polariaad light ia than incidant on a quarter 
wave piata whoaa principal axas ara at 45* to those of tha birefringant 
■edluB, resolving the aodulatad coavonents of the allipae and 
affectively rotating tha original plana of polarisation ao that tbs 
phase diffarenca induced in tha aadiuB can be related to B> the 
asiauth of tha analysar. Tha signal racaivad at tha detector (a pboto- 
aultipliar) is daaodulatad using a phasa sensitiva detactor and tba 
analysar rotated to giva a null in tha ■odulated intensity.
Tba sacond aathod for aaasuring birefringenca and dlchroisa aaploys an 
extra quartar wave plate. Monoehroaatlc linearly polarised light is 
incidant on tha first X/4 plate sat at 45* to tha plana of poUrisation, 
causing aasrgant light to ba circularly polariaad. This is aodifiad 
by tha aagnatically induced birafringance and dichroisa of tba saa^la 
and aMrgas as elliptically polarisad light. Tha pieso-optic aodulator 
will aodulata birefringant or dichroic coaponants if it is oriented at 
45* or 0* respectively. The appropriata aodulatad coaponant at tha 
fundaasntal frequency v of tha aodulator is converted into linaarly 
polarised light by the sacond X/4 piata oriented at 0* or 45* for 
birefringence and dichroisa respectively and tha asianth of tha analyser 
changed for a null in the daaodulstad intensity.
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Aa can b« aaan, two liailar aathoda for aaaauring blrafringaiica bava 
baan outlinad abova. Tha firat aaploya fawar cooponanca (only ona 
X/4 plata) and ao ahould ba alightly «ora accurata. Tha advantaga of 
tha aaeond aathod la that ainca only tha aaiautha of tha aodulator and 
aacond X/4 plata hava both to ba altarad by 4S* whan waking auccaaaiva 
aMaauraMnta of diehrolaa and birafrlnganca thaaa eoaiponanta could ba 
■acbanically linkad with biaap atopa 45* apart ao tha changa can ba 
aada quickly and praciaaly.
Al aany aura birafringanca than dichroiaa awaauraMnta vara aada, tha 
sillar wathod waa uaad alanat azcluaivaly bacauaa of tha aztra 
accuracy attainabla.
3.5 Thaory of Birafrintanca Maaaurawanta by Photowatric Mathod
Onca wora tha application of tkiallar caleulua graatly aiaplifiaa cal- 
culationa concerning traina of optical davicaa.
If tha principal trananiaaion azaa ara k^ and k2 wa dafina 
k, ‘'g ■ ■ “l " ’‘ 2 (3.24)
Than tha required intanaity ia given by parforaing tha tMtrix aulti- 
plication-
I/I„ - IE1(H)(01(FHP1 o
Thsn BAkiiis CIm  AJSUBpeions conCAÍAsd In FI^uta 3a2n IoA* time All 
conponenta are perfectly aligned:
21/1^ - kjj^kjCoa2B(coaíjCoaíj-ainíjain6j)
♦ k|ain28(aindj^coadj ♦ coadj^ aindj) (3.25)
■ k^ ♦ k|Coc(26 ” *1 “ *5) (3.25a)
Row the phaaa difference induced in tha piaao-optic nodulator, 6^ - 
djainwt where Aj ia tha awrlmi phaae difference and w ia tha frequency 
of oacillation. Therefore if 6j ia anali, to a aacond order 
approxiaation:
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Not* th«t •loc# Aj 1« m i l  (typicmlly 10"^) r«di«u), Aj* it vtry
tatll to tht tignal will gtotrtlly bt wtry "uch nolltr than tht
1 ont. Thit Mtiit that ■aaturtatnta of I could ba aada without w "
naading a twio-T filtar to rajact l2^.
For null of tin(28 - - 0 to coa(2S - d^ ) • ±1
For mllaat chooaa eoa(2B - 
Thao at I «ill point:
- vary all if dichroita low^ - K - v
cot2wt - vary nail
Nota that tinea o Aj in (3.30), thia it a linaar dataction aathod 
for <2 banca An.
3.6 Svttaaatic Error Analvtit - Haaturing Birafringanca
At bafora it wat contidarad tatitfactory to rackon aaeh tourca of arror 
g^purataly plua tosa logical conbinationa. (3.31) givat tba null
condition of •• 28 ■ d^ + nv.
3.6.1 Sattin« of tha Polaritar
Aa for tba ocular aathod, tha nari«» phaaa diffaranca dj indurad by 
cha birafringanc aadiua oceura «han cha polaritar it inclinad at 45 to 
tba aagnatic fiald i.a. o^ “ v/4 «han o • 0.
To asaaina tha affacc of a ^ 0, ona aay again conaidar tha watriz 
■iltiplication I/I^ - ííl(H)tCKFHP) but with a ^ 0. Than
21/1^ - k^*^4ktin2o*kjCO«2oJco«2B(coad2Coadj-«ind2«indj)j
♦ tinlBitindj^ cotdj ♦ cotdjtindj) (3.34)
Raarranging and uaing tha tacond ordar approziaacion for dj in (3.26) 
ona gata cha fundaatncal fraquaney coaponanc:
35 -
(3.35)21^ *  k^co»2o(Aj*in«»tiin(2B - 6j^))
with a null at tin(2B - - 0 aa bafora.
Tharafora an arror in aatclns tha polarixar will noc affact tha 
poaition oí tha nuil, only tha "dapth" of nuil la altarad laadinf to 
raducad aanaitlvity.
3.6.2 Sattlni of tha Modulator
For aaaaurint birafrlnganca tha aalauth of tha aodulator ahould 
bo Oj - a/4. To axaaina tha offact of a aattlng arror eonaidar 
I/I„ - [«HHKCKFHPI with Pj ^ */^ .
Than 21/1^ “ *‘a ^kcoa2pjain2pj(l -eoadj)
♦ k^coa2Beoa4j|coa^2Pj(l'-cooij)’'*-eoa4j ■'k^coa2Bain6jain2Pjalnij
♦ k^ain2Baini^[coa*2pj(l-coa«5) ♦coaij ♦ k^ain2Bcoa«jain2pjOlnij
(3.36)
Miwi ufllns the ••coiid order epproziaecion for 6^  froB (3 a 26) 
one gees the fxmdaeental frequency coeponenc:
21^ * Ajainwtain2pj (k^ain2B - Bj^ )) (3.37)
Mow if pj - a/4-6* uhara A' ia tha aodulator aatting arxor, than 
ain2pj - coa2A* • 1-2A*^ if A' o m II.
Subatitutaia (3.37) to gat
21 - (l-2A'^)k A.aiautain(2B - i.) w g 5 1
Giving a null at ain(2B-Bj^) • 0 aa bafora.
So again tha "dapth" of null ia altarad.
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(3.38)
(3.40)
3.6.3 S€ttin« of th* C«ll
ld..lly th. .«i«uth of th. " c U "  (i.o. th« diroction of eh. «gn.tic 
fl.ld) .hould b. 0  ^- 1./4. To .»«iin. «  .rror In thi. con.id.r
I/l - tBHHHHl(FHP) with i »M.O
•n,«! 2I/I - k. ♦ k.cos2B[co.«5lcos22pi(l-co56i) ♦ co.i J  - .ind5Sin2pj.ini J  
♦ kj$in2fl[cos«5Sin2PjSiii«i ♦ sinSjCOsiJ (3.39)
RMrrsnglng M d  ^roxlMting for ij m  in (3.26) one grts:
21^ . i^65Sinwt{-coi2Biin2pj^ siníj ♦ sin2Bcos«j)
Now if - w/4 - Aj. wh«. Aj is th. s.tting .rror 
t h m  sin2pj - cos2Aj • 1 - 2A^^ if Aj s*.ll.
Substltut. in (3.40) to grt
21^ « 6jl^  siinft(sin(2B - Aj) ♦ 2A^ ) (3.41)
Glv.s null *t sin(2B - 4^ ) * "^*i^ ^
SO th. position of th. null is shift.d by . constmt Mount not .ff«K:ting 
th. Mcumcy of th. .xp.riMnt.
3.6.4 Errors Associ.t.d with th. Qunrt.r W.v. Pl.t.
(«) S.ttin» of th. t/4 Pl.t.
Id..ll, th. ..i-uth of th. first Mis of th. ./4 put. should Pj - 0.
To an .rror in this s.tting consid.r
• (El(Hl[GllFllPl with Pj ^ 0, 4j - w/j
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Then ♦ j 4k[cos2Bcos2pgSin2pg ♦ sln28(l - coi2o^)]
♦ k^cof2B|^^i(^(coi«jCO»«5 - sini^iinij) - fin2eg(iinijCOii j ♦ cofBjSinBj) ]
♦ k^»in2B[cot2e^sin2pg{coiBjCOS«j - sinBjtinij) ♦ cos2pj(iinBjCOSi5
♦ cosB^tlnBj)^ (3.43)
■toerranging and approxlnating for 6j as In (3.26) one gets:
21^ « -k^6jSiinrt(cos 2^PjCos2Bsinij*sin2pjCos2Bcos«j^  ♦
cos2pgSln2p^sin2Bsln6j^ - cos2PgSln2BcosB^} (3.44)
Now If pg • Aj, a saall setting error
2 2 2 then cos2pg ■ 1 - 2Aj , cos 2o^ « I - 4A^
Substituting in (3.43). for SMll and ignoring third order terw:
21^ • kjA5Sinwt[sin(2B-«i) - 2A^cos(2B - 8j)] (3-<5)
Giving a constant offset of the null, 2A^ which does not affect the 
Accuracy of the experlMUt.
(b) Error in Reterdence of the X/4 Plate
Previously the retardance of the X/4 plate has been assiMd to be exactly 
90*. Now consider the natrix aultipllcation
I/I„ ■ [E1[H][G][P][P] with Bj i v/2.
Than 21/Ij, » k^*k^eos2B(cos«jCos«5 -sinB^sinAj) ♦ yAksin28cos«j
♦ k^sin2Bsin6j(tln«jCOS«5 ♦ cosijSinBj) (3.47)
Rearranging and apptoxlnating for Bj as in (3.26) one gets:
21^ « k^A5Sinwt(sinB^sin2BcosBj - cos2BsinBj)
-  3 6  -
(3.48)
Now If ■ v/2 - 6' where i* Is • saall retsrdance error 
sinjg ■ cos6* ■ and If Is snail
Then 21^ « k^d^siiart I sln(2B-^)--- j-^1
«•2«
Giving a null at sln(2S - ■ — j—
l*e* 2B ■ ns ♦ 6  ^1 1 ♦ ^j ^
(3.49)
(3.S0)
So if 4' is typically K~^ rad, the relative error in Masurlng 6  ^is 
■vO.01%. This error is Insignificant and will only affect the acciiracy 
of aeasuring absolute values of C since all neasureMats using the sane 
X/4 plate will contain the sane relative error. Even if 4* ■ 10~^ rad 
(‘vd*) the relative error will only be ‘n.1%.
3.6.5 Stray Birefringence in Both Cell Windows 
To test the effect on accuracy of stray birefringence consider I/I^ ■ 
[B] [H] [A] [G] [A*] [F][P] where [A] and (A'] are Mueller natrloes 
r^resentlng the stray birefringence of the call windows. Th« the 
fundaaental frequency conponent is given as
1 r- ! ^ « s  ,cos2p^, * cos20[(>4^,sin2p^,cos4^ - sin4^)
- 4^sin2p^(-4^,sin2p^,sin4j^* cos4j^ )^  ♦ sln2s[4^sln2p^(-4^,sin2p^,cos4^
- sin4j^ ) ♦ (-4^,sin2p^,sin4^ ♦ cos4^) - 4^4^,cos2p^cos2p^,J (3.SI)
assiaing that the stray phase differences 4^ and 4^, are snail and 
that 1^  > > 1, i.e. diefaroisa is snail.
Than ignoring third order terns and assiaing 4^ is snail
21
- sin(2$-4^) - (4j,sin2pj,*4^sin20j)cos(28-4j) (3.52)
Giving a null when tan(26 - 4^ ) • 4^,sin2p^, ♦ 4^sin2p^ (3.53)
So snail stray birefringences are purely additive to the birefringence 
of the nadiun and as long as any drifts can be conpensated fdr. they 
will not afftet the results.
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3.6.6 F»rm<Uy Rotation in the Cell
As dsscrlbed in 3.3.4. Faraday rotation can be a worrying feature when 
Measuring snail aapietically induced phase differences. Consider the 
Matrix Multiplication I/I^ - [E][H][GB][F][P] where [GB] is a Mueller 
Matrix containing sinultaneous birefringence and Faraday rotation.
For simplicity the sample will be considered to be non>dichroic: than 
the fiaidanental frequency co^Mnant is given as
21 •4
AjSinwt sinDcos20 ♦ [l '[t ^  -cosD)Jsin2B
where D • (46^ ♦ 4^ ^) aa before.
Then if 0 and 4^ are snail, ifioring third order terns
Taa2B - 41
i.e. for snail 4^ , 2B - r « 4^ aa before.
(3.S4)
C3.SS)
3.6.7 Coabination of Stray Birefrinaence and Faraday Rotation 
In the octUar Method it was found that this coabination could lead to 
snail errors in the neasurenent of birefringence. Consider I/I^ ■
[E] [H] [A] [GB] [F] [P] where [GB] is a Matrix representing birefringence 
and Faraday rotation in the cell, and [A] represents stray birefringence 
in a cell window. Then the fiindanantal frequency conponant is given as:
- (-^ sino) (COS2B ♦ 4,sin2p,sln2B)
♦ (1 - cosD)J (4^cos2p^sin2B)
• -J- (1 - cosD) sin2p^cos20 ♦ sin2Bj C3.S6)
if the stray birefringence 4^ is very snail. 
Then for 0 snail and i^ioring third order terns:
. -4jCOs2B ♦ sin2B-4,sin2p, (3.57)
(3.S8)giving a null at tan2B > 4^sln2p^ ♦ 4^^
Which is sinilar to (3.S3) in that the stray birefringence is purely 
additive to a second order approxination and thus can be conpensated for.
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3.7 Thaorr of Dichroit» M»«tur«a«nti by FhotoB»trlc M«th<xl
CoMidsr now tb* antri« ■ulciplicacion
I/I - lEllKHCliJliIllP] o
Than making tha aaauaptloiia containad in Figura 3.2b, i.a. tbat all 
co^tonanca ara parfaetly alignad for dicbroira anaauteaanca:
21/1^ - k^ + ^ kain«^ ♦ «in2B ( ^  + k,«ind^) -coaZBik^coad^coai^) (3.59)
Now cba phaaa diffaranca induead in cba piaao-optic aodulacor, 4^ “ 
djainwt wfaara dj ia tha ■axiwM phata diffaranca and w tba fraquaney of 
oacillation aa bafora. Tbarafora if 4^ ia aMll, to a aaeond ordar 
approziaacion aa in (3.26)
coa4^ « 1 - i d 5^ a - c o a 2*t) ì
ain4^ ■ djainwt
SubatituCing (3.60) in (3.59) and raarranging givaa:
21/Io - k,^A5«inwt(idk* k^«in2B) - (l ♦iij* coa2wt)k^coa2Bco«4j
♦ ydkain2B (3.61)
Again ona ean asaaina tana in I ac varioua fraquanciaa. 
Baro fraouancy
21^ * " kgCO«2Bcoa4j^  ♦ yAkain2B
1Giva« nuli «t k^ - k^ co«2Bco«4j^
funH«M^tal fraquancy I
Akain2B
21^ - Ajainwc jAk^ k^ain2B) (3.64)
Giva« nuli «t k^«in2B (3.65)
i.a. «ban «in2B (3.66)
• - T i ;
(3.67)
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Doubl« ffqu«Bcy
2Ij^ - kgCot2wtco»2Bcotij (3.68)
Again ooca that tha 1^^ tar» will ha vary »»all ao that aaaturaaanta 
of can ha aada aatiafactorlly without filtaring out
Than at tha null point, if 4j^ ia aaall:
- vary anali for aaall dichroia
*2w - ^ j ^ c o a 2wt - vary aaall aa Aj la aaall
noting again that ainca a A^  in (3*64), thia ia a linaar dataction 
aMthod for Ak and ao potentially can giva valuaa of dichroiaa ordara 
of aagttitude nore aceiirataly than pravioualy obtained.
3.8 SvataMtic Error Analvaia - Maaauring Dichroiaa
Aa prevloualy it waa conaidarad aatlafaetory to evaluate each aourea
of error aaparately.
IrAk^(3.67) givaa the null condition of aa 28 * -
3.8.1 Setting of tha Polariaar
For naaauring diehroiaa tha relative aaiautha of tha polariaar and
firat X/4 piata ara adjuated to give circularly polarlaad light and
ideal relative poaitiona ara given in Figura 3.26. To exaaina the
affect of a poUriaar aiaalignnent conaidar tha aatriz nultipllcation
l/I - (*1(K1IC](J1I1](P1 but with a ^ 0. Thia givaa: o
21/1^ - k^ 4-j Ak(ain2acoaA^«coa2aaind^) ♦ ^ kain28
*■ k^ain2B(aln2acoa6  ^♦ coa2aalnA^)
- k^coa2Beoa4j^(coa2acoaA^ - ain2aain<^) (3.69)
goarranglng approxiaating for 6^ aa in (3.60) one gata tha funda* 
■■ntal frequency coaponant when a in aaall aa followa:
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2 1. ^ * (l-2a )(^k*k^»ln28) ♦ 2ak^coi2Bco»«j
So ■■tuaint and 8 ara amll and ignoring third ordar taraa:
Zpfert ' Z ‘*- * ’'a*^ “"® *
Giving a null at ■jik+ 2nkg • -k^ain28 




Sinea for aaall 8k, kg ■ k,
Tharafora for aaall dichroiaa and birafringanca, tba null ia offaat by 
a eonatant angla a, ao accuracy naad not ba affactad.
3.8.2 Satting of tha Modulator
For aaaauring dichroiaa tba aaianth of tha aodulator ahould ba - 0.
To azaaina tha affact of a aatting arror conaidar l/l^" [8] [K] [6] [J] [I] [P] 
with Pj d 0.
Thia givaa
21/1^ - k,*-jAkcoa2pjaini^*ain28(^k>k,coa2pyBindj)
♦ k^oa28(aindj^ain2p^aind^ - coad^coad^) (3.73)
Saarranging approziaating for d^ ona gata tha fundaaantal fraquancy 
coaponant:
21
8 .L.Ül * ( ^ ♦ k ^ i “2B)coa2p^*kjCoa28aindjain2p^ (3.74)
Now if p^ • &’, tha aodulator tatting arror, than if 4* ia taalli
21 9 1« (l-24'^)(^k*k,ain2B) ♦ 24'kgC0t28aindj 
and for aaall d^ , aind^  ^• d^ and for taall 4k, kg > 1.




So 26 • ■ ( ^  ♦ 2A ’Íj^) ■e null (3.76)
So a ai^ltanaoua birafringonca will affactlvaly Introduca a ralaclva 
arror in tha dlchroiim aaaauraaint of • Otually phaaa dlffatancaa
inducad in colloidal ditparaiont ara auch largar than linaar dichroiaa 
undar tha aaaa conditiona. for asanpla for a 0.*5 voIu m  fraction of 
diaparaion in a 0.1 wm pathlangth call and 0.34T* aquarad nagnatic 
fiald, - 2 X 10"^ , 6k/k, » l.l X 10"^ and if tha aattUg arror f  la 
lO"* rad (“vO.S*), tha ralativa arror in aanauring 6k ia orar 0.7 
i.a. tha aaaaurad 6k ia ovar 70X highar than tha raal valúa. Thla ia 
diaturbing and anana that to raduca arrota in tha aaaauraaant of 6k to 
balow 1Z uaing thaaa valuaa, 6* aunt not axcaad 10 radiana, I.a. tha 
aodulator auat ba aat to within half a ainuta of arc. Tha achiavaaant 
of thla will ba diacuaaad in tha next chaptar.
3.8.3 Sattina of tha Call
Tha axiauth of tha "call" (i.a. tha diraction of tha aagnatic field 
should ba pj • »/*. To axaaina an arror in this consider l/I^ 
[El[KHC)[Jl(ll(Pl with Pj - w/6. Than
2I/I„ - 6a ♦|dksin6 7*sln2B[j6k ^ 1^ sin67ll-cos^2Pj(l-cos6j)}
♦ cos«^coB2p^sinSjJ^coe26jsin6^cos2pjein6j- k^coo6^cos6j]
(3.77)
laarranging an approxination for 6^ as in (3.60) one gats:
^ « ^k*k,sin28ll-cos2pj(l-cos6j)] ♦ cos2Bcos2pj0in6j
Row p^ - w/*-6j^ wham 6j^  is tha satting arror.
Than cos2pj^  - sin26^ » 26^  ^for «»Il arror.
Than substituting in (3.77), and for 6^ snail:
* ^ 1*1
(3.78)
So 28 ■ - ♦ 26j6j] at null <3.79)
yielding the !aaa sarloua arror as discusaad in tha pmvious section.
Fron thla it appears that tha ralativa nodulator/call satting is axtranaly 
inportant. - 42 -
3.8.4 Error» A»»oci«t«<l with th« Flrtt Qu«rt«r H«v« H«t» 
(b»tw»n Pol«ri««r «nd Modulator)
(«) S«ttin» of tho Flr»t 4/4 Pl»t»
Thl» qumrtcr wav» plat» should bo slignod such that tha asiauth of It» 
l«gt asi» i» • s/4. To azaaina ao arror in thi» sattlng considar 
I/l - [El[K]lG][Jjtl][Pl with p, * */4, 6, - w/2. ThanO it ^
21/1^ • ♦^k(co«4jCO»2p^»in2p^ ♦ ainí^ »iii2p^) ♦^k»in2B
♦ k,»in2B(coij^eoa2p^»in2p^ ♦ sinó^sin^^)
- kjCo»2B»in4^co»^2p^ -kjCO»2Bco»í^(-»inÍ7CO»2p^»in2p^
^ coa¿^sin2p^) (3a80)
RssrrsngiiiS Approxiutins for 6  ^xs in (3*60) oiix gxcs:
21
 ^ « ^ » i n 2p^ + k^ain2Bain2p^*kjCO»2Bco»4^co»2p^»in2p^ (3.8t)
How if p^ • idiara 4^  i» a 1 1 aatting arror
sin2p^ “ cos2A^ • 1 - 24^ 
and cos2p^ ■ sin24^ » 24^
Subatituting into (3.81) and ignoring third ordar tarM ona gata:
21
(l-24‘)(|4k4.k,»in28) ♦ 24^yo»26co»4j (3.82)
which is aasantially tha saaa axprassion as (3.70), and so at tha nuil
26 . - - 24^ (3.83)
So tho nuil is affactivaly shiftad by a constant ^ . Coaparison with 
(3.81) shows that an arror in ralativa alignasnt of tha first X/4 plata 
and polarixar producás this offsat which doas not affact tha accuracy 
of tha aaasuroaants.
(b) Error in Eatardanca of tha First X/4 Plata
Quartar wava platas ara nada to giva a rotardanca vary dosa to w/2 at 
tha spaeifiad wavolangth. To invastigata tha affacts of an arror in 
this ratardanea considar I/I^  ^“ [E] [E] [C] (J] [I] (Pi with p^“ 0, 4^«w/2.
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Than
21/1^ - k, + -jAkain6jaini^*ain2B('jAk + k^ainijaini^
- k^coa2B(ainSj^coa6^ ♦ coaBj^coaBjainS^)
Raarranglns and appro*ia«ting for B^ aa In (3.60) ona gaca: 
21.
• «inB^(^k ♦ k^aln2B)
Bow if Bi • 90-B’ ahata B' ia a anil racardanea arror 
alnB^ ” coaB' ■ 1 -
’*•“  " V i “2B)
Irdkiwith a null aa bafora if 2B * -




3.8,5 errora Aaaociatad with tha Sacond Quartar «ava Hata 
(Batwaan Cali and Analyaar)
(a) Satting of tha Sacond X/4 Piata
Idaally tha axiauth of tha faat azia of tha aacond X/4 piata abould ha 
_ ,/4. io azaaina aa arror in thia aatting conaidar I/I^ “ 
(EHKHCIUHIKPI *lth Pg ^ r/4, Bg - w/2. Than
2 1/1^ - k^*^AkainBj^coa2B[-kgCoa^2pgainBjCoaB^
♦ (^*k^ainBy)coa2pgain2pg - k^ain2pgCoaBjCoaBJ
1 2♦ ain2Bf-kgCoa2pgain2pgainBjCoaB^+(^♦k.xini;) (!■«<>• 2Pg)
♦ kjCoa2pgCoaBj^eoaByJ (3.87)
Baarranging and approziaating for B^ aa in (3.60) ona gata:
21 • ^ ♦k^ain2B(l -coa*2pg) ♦ k,coa2Bcoa2pgain2pg 
Bow p, “ r/4-6, wfaara A- ia a anali aatting arror
(3.88)
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e o s 2 P g  •  » ln 2 A g  *
, ... 2•InZOg • co#2Ag • l-"2Ag
Sub.titutinf in (3.38) .nd Ignotinf third ord.t t.tB. on. g.t.
.  V  ♦  (1  -  V ^ ®  *  2 A g k ,c o .2 6A j . i n v t  2  o
So .t null point, • « U  ««»1« •pproxin.tion for B fix.*:
(l>4Ag^)
2B
( 3 . 9 0 )
A r. m  i* «.roly • null off..t but not. th. ■iltiplying f.ctor if 
I, 4g i. typidly 10-* r«l (■^ 0.6•) th. r.Utiv. .rror in
•Maurins Ak i. O.OAX uhich c m  b. ..f.ly ignorad.
(b) n-rro, in gat.r^" «  of th. SMond X/4 PUt.
with pg - w/4, «g ^ */2>
2i/io - k,*^k.ia6, ♦ .in2B(^*k,.in«7)
- k,co.2B(co.ig.in«iCO.« 7 ♦ .inBgCo.iiCO.«^) (3-9D
■MrrMging M d  .pproxiMting for m  in (3-60) on. gat.;
_M ♦ k. ain2BAj.inwt 2“  *
Giving * null at 2B • - **
3.8.6 atTOT gir.frtn.MC. in a Call Window
Con.idar I/l - (EllKllAHOlUmH'l 
rapraMnting .tr.y bir.frin,MC. in a call window.
*„roxi-.ti«g for *, a. i- O-W )  and con.id.ring th. funda-Mtal
f r a q u M c y  c o a * o n M t  o n l y  o n .  g a t a :  
21
l i r a «  * ^
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( 3 . 9 2 )
Thi» glvai a nuli at 2B • “ *,coa2p^ (3.93)
So acray birafringaiica la puraly addltiva and any thua ba coapanaatad 
for.
3.8.7 Faraday Rotation in tha Cali
Conaidar I/I • [E]tK](CB'][J](I][P] idiara (GB'] ia a Nuallar aatriz o
containing aiaultanaoua dlchrolaa, birafringanca and Faraday rotation. 
Onfortuaataly, to tba author'a knowladga, no aueh aatrix haa baan 
darivad that containa tbaaa thraa affacta aiwltanaoualy. Tha baat 
approziaatlon to ((3'] ia tha aiaultanaoua birafringanca/Faraday 
rotation aatrix (GB] followad by tha approprlta dichroiaa aatrix
["dichroicl *
Making tha noraal aaall angla approxiaationa and conaidarlng tha 
fundaaantal fraquancy coa^onant only, ona gata:
21 , ,
 ^ ^  ♦ k,ain2B.(l-29') - 8«^coa2B
ubara 6 ia tha Faraday rotation.
2
Thia givaa a nuli at 2B ■ - 1^ •^ 26 ) ^
(3.9*)
(3.95)
2BS 2«hieh introducán a relativa error of <v___ 1 *■ 20 in dichroiaa aaaaure-
dk ~aanta.
«2Conaider the exaaple qtiotad in 3.8.2 «diara 0^  - 2 x 10 and Ut/V^ •
1.1 X l6"^ . Alao aay that 0 - 10~* (V).6*). Than relativa error 
■ 0 .2 i.a. tha aeaaured dichroiaa ia nearly 20Z hitfiar than tha real 
value. Thia ia a aorrying arror and aaana that to reduce errora in 
dk/ka to laaa than IZ in tha above axaapla, 0 nuat ba leaa than 
5 X 10~^ rad (‘i>2 ninutaa). Bouaver, bacauaa tba 0<j^  tarn in (3.95) 
ia linear in 0  ^arrora ariaing froa thia can fortunataly ba detectad 
by field raveraal.
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3.9 C«lculut
Th« u M  of Muollor calculus anablas on# to calculate th# affect of a 
aerial of polaritari. tatardari and even icattsrars on a baaa of light 
with great lii^licity ai followa.®* The incident light beaa it 
charactarixad by the Stokes vector which is a four paraMtar colt« 
vector:
where I is the intensity
M is the horisontal preference 
C is the '^ 43* preference 
S is the right circular preference
Each has dimnsions of intensity as the vector ia normalised, often 
only the relative values are required.
Any polariser or retarder is described by a 4 « 4 matrU called the 
Mueller mtrix so naturally there are aatrices describing any biré­
fringent ele^nt or optical devices. These natricas have contained 
in then the phase difference introduced, the differential absorbance 
and the asiauth of the device.
By siaple Mtrix algebra the result of a chain of devices nsy be 
coivuted. The Stokes vector of the incident beaa is written on the 
right with successive aatrices arranged in order froa right to left.
The result of the cosg)utation will be the Stokes vector of the eaergent 
light, a four paraaatar colum vector siaplified by the fact that in 
this application only the eaergent intensity, i.e. the top eleaant, is 
required.
The relevant Stokes vectors and Mueller aatricas used in preceding 
sections are as follows. Mote that they are eapirically derived i.e. 
they are not the result of electroaagnetic theory.
(a) Stokes vector for linearly polarised light.
where a is the asiauth
(i) A special case is when o-O i.e. horisontally polarised light.
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IPI
(b) Muallar a icc lx  for an idaal hoaoganaous lin a a r analyaar, idiara B 
la  cha axiauCh of Cha transB ixtlon ax is.
[E]
1 coa28 ain2B 0
coa2B eoa^2B coa2Baln2B 0
ain2B coa2Bain28 ain^2B 0
0 0 0 0
(c) Muallar nacrlx  fo r an idaal hoaoganaoua lin a a r ra ta rd ar whara 
any axiauth 1 of tba faac a x it  and -  any raCardanea
1 0  0 0 
0 coa*2p ^(l-co a ij)* co a ij coa2pj^ain2pj^(l-coai^)  ^ -a in2p^ain<^
0 coa2p£ain2p£(l-coa4£) l-coa^2p^(l-coad^)
0 ain2p^alnB^ -coa2p ^ ainBj^
coa2p^ain<^ 
coaB.
«hara i - 1,2,3,4,S,6,7,8, a or a' raproaanclng aacrieaa [Cl and 
(C), [Si, [Bl, [II, [Pi, [Hi, [Jl, [El, [Al, and [A'l raapactlvaly.
Four apaelal caaaa nay appropriacaly ba aantionad hara:
(i) Hhan i>1 or S, p^-a/4, any B^ i.a. for a birafringant aadiua 
with ica principal axaa at 45* to cha polarixar, [Cl, [61, and [Fl 
raduea to:
1 0 0 0
0 coaB^ 0 -ainB
0 0 1 0
0 ainB^ 0 coaB
(ii) Hhan i«7, p^-O, any 4^ i.a. for a birafringant nadiua with ica 
principal axaa at 0* to cha polarixar, [Jl raducaa to:
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1 0 0 0
0 i 0 0
0 0 coa 4^ ain4,
0 0 -ain4^ coa4.
(lii) Wh«n l - 3 or 6, Pj - 0, 4. • n/2 l.a. « X/i pUta with principal 
azaa at 90* to cha polaricar. [D] and (H] raduca Co
(iv) Hhan i - 4 or 8, - */4, 4^ - a/2 i.a. a X/4 plata with
principal azaa ac 45* to tha polaricar. [I] and [K] raduca Co
(d) Dichroira ia rapraaantad by a howotanaoua non-acatcarinti non- 
dapolariting, non-birafringant polaricar with principal tranaadaaion 
azaa and k^. With tha ■ariia crancniaaion azia horiconcal tha 






Bowavar, in Chia raporc tha aiarimiaa tranaaiaaion azia ia 45* to tha 
horiconcal.
- M
Now M®* - T(-2»)M°*T(*2e)
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«har* T(-29) and T(*29) ara eha cotaCor and countar-rotator aacricaa 
T(^28)
27
1 0 0 0
0 cot28 ain28 0
0 -ain28 coa28 0
0 0 0 1
Siailarly for T(-2e) which la actually tha aaaa aa tha Faraday notation 
■atrix. Froa this




For a aadiua which ia both birafringant and dlcbroic with ita principal 
axaa at 45* to tha horiuntal, tha abowa aatrix ia coaibinad with 
aatricaa [C] and [C] in taction (c) (i) to give:
[C]
(e) Faraday rotation ia rapratantatad by tha Moallar aatriz for an 
i4eal honoganaoua non—linaar ratardar* For laft circular polarisad
(k,*k2) 0 (k,.kj) 0
0 2i^i^eoai^ 0 -2i<ijk^ aini
(ki-k2> 0 (k,*kj) 0
0 2vitjk^ aind ^ 0 2^^kjCoai
i “ 28 wham 8 ia tha r
1 0 0 0
0 cot28 -2ain28 0
0 tin28 coa28 0
0 0 0 0
But Faraday rotation and birafrlnganca thould ba includad in tha aaaa 
Mtriz tinea both occur tiaultanaoutly in tha call. Thit waa 





gryEimEHTAL APPARATOS AW) PROCEDORE
4.1 Introduction
Thi* chapter it in two parti. Part A baing a daicription of tha
•xpariaantal apparatus and procadura adopted for tha ocular dataction
of tba linear birafringenca ■agnatically induced in diaaagnatic
25liquids. As previously aantionsd, tha apparatus is not novel, 
rather tiring to uss and is of liaitad accuracy althou^ repeated 
■sasuraaents anablad one to aeasura phase diffarsneas, to within 
40 iirad so that birafrlngences, 4n as low as 4 z 10 
■sasurad.
,-11 could ba
Part B is an account of tha photoaetric dataction apparatus and astbod 
daiipied to graatly inprova this sansitlvity to tha point whara phase 
différences could ba asasured wlthin an error of about t1 iirad given 
tha lowar liaits of asasurabla biréfringence and linear dichroisa as 
in « 10~'^ and Ak/k^ “ 10”^ raspectivaly. This asy ba coapared to 
previously descrlbed systeas using Faraday nodulation * which can 
only naasura phase dlffarances to iS-10 prad and cannot asasure linear 
dichroisa accurately.
PART A; OCOIAR METHOD
4.2 Description of the Apparatus
Figura 4.1 represents schasMtlcally the nain features of tha esperi- 
nsntal arrangaasnt. The basis of the apparatus consisted of two 
optical benches each one aetre long, separated by a larga electro- 
Mpiet, the pole pieces of which ware parallel to the optical beaches. 
A stainless steel saaple cell was supported between the pole pieces by 
a duraluain cradla which waa rigidly clai^d to the bench ends.
4.2.1 The Polarizer Bench
The iastruaents to the left of the aagnet in Figure 4.1 produced a 
aonochroaatic linearly polarizad colllnated light beaa and tbay ware 
as follows:
A high intensity narcury arc laap source, A.
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A grMii int«rf«r»nc* fllt«r pcaking at 546 na, C.
X ayacaa to produca a narro« baaa of parallal tight conaiacing of a 
lana B focuaing tight £roa A onto a pinhota D in tha locai piana of 
a tana E. Tha paraiiai tight baaa aaarging froa E, aitar baing 
furthar coiiiaatad by an adjuatabia apartara T, waa tinaarty potarixad 
at 45* to tha horixontai by a Giana-thoapaon priaa G aountad on a PTI 
dividad circta.
4.2.2 Tha Matnat
Tha aagnat, H in Figura 4.1, waa a Kawport Inatniaanta typa E iarga 
watarcootad 7-inch aiactroaagnat of a conwantionat ahortanad turn 
daaign. It waa fittad with highiy potiahad 45* conicai tipa which had 
a 4.5 inch (11.4 ca) faca diaaatar and wara ctaapad to tha yoka to giva 
a unifora air gap of 13 aa. Each coii waa wound with 1550 tuma of 
coppar atrip with a coid raaiatanca of 4fl riaing to a wMximm aiiowabia 
hot raaiataaco of 5.5Q.
Tha aagnat waa daaignad for ESR, WO l ate. work and ao had a wary high 
fiatd hoaoganaity (battar than 1 part in 10*) uaing tha approprUta 
ahiaa. Tha currant paaaad through thaaa coiia waa aupptiad by a 
Itaudatay 6.5 kH criticaiiy axcitad aotor/ganarator and controiiad by a 
Nawport powar auppiy controi bo* typa C225. Thia arrangWnant waa 
capabta of aupptying tha nagnat with 22 anpa at 200 voita dc with a 
atabiiity of 1 part in 10*. Magnatic fiaida batwaan 0 and 2.2 TaaUa 
wara aecurataiy controiiad by adjuating a thraa digit potantionatar 
eoabinad with an anaatar to naaaura coii currant, on tha front of tha 
eontroi conaota.
Tha fiux danaity B in tha aagnat air gap waa naaaurad uaing a Bait 
GauaaMtar typa 620 (fad 10~* to 3T) and a Bait tranawaraa Bait proba 
typa STB-0402 IX (IX tinaar up to IT). Oaing tha abova natar and proba, 
ebacka had prawiouaiy baan nada‘‘ on tha howganaity of tha nagnatic 
fiatd which waa found to ba aatiafactory within tha axparinantai arror. 
Tha Bait proba waa aountad in a ctaav anabiing it to bo awung Into tha 
air gap with tha call Inatallad ao B could ba naaaurad in aitu.
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4.2.3 Th» S— pl» C«U
■ 20cm
3r8sa Q  Stalaleas steal 
H  Soxk
Figura 4.2 SacCional via» o£ aa^la cali
Tha aa^la cali (I in Figura 4.1) uaa aada fro« a 20 cm long, J inch 
diaMCar rod o£ n«m-i«gi>atic ataialaat ataal, typa BSS31«S16 (foraarly 
EH58J). Thia had fiata aachinad on tha aidaa 12 mà apart in ordar to 
fit looaaly batuaan tha aagnat pola piacaa. It had an 8 *  hola drillad 
Chrougb it to giva a volv-a o£ about 10 af . Thraadad brasa and capa 
and Cork «aabara bald tha 15 mm dia«tar apactroail apacial quarta 
«indoua onto tha anda o£ tha cali uhich had baan ground optically fiat. 
Tha cali una filiad throu|)i tha aida arm uaing a ayringa attacbad to a 
Millipora atainlaaa ataal filtar holdar and than aaalad with a FIFE 
stoppar to pravant avaporation and tha ingrana of duat. Tha cali uaa 
dasignad so that ita windowa uara outsida tha high nagnatic fiald and ao 
«ara not <iffactad by it.
4.2.4 Tha Co^anaator Banch
Tha inatru^nta to tha ri^t of tha nagnat in Figura 4.1 uara dasignad 
to aaaaura tha inducad phaaa diffaranea of tha polariaad li^t aMrging 
froB tha sa^la cali. Thay conaiatad of a half ahada piata J uhich 
inducad a anali phaaa diffaranea to half tha light baan. a quartar-uava 
piata K to convart tha alliptically polariaad light anargant fron tha 
cali to linaarly polariaad light, an adjuatabla apartura L to pravant 
atray light antaring tha analyaar. an analyaar M to naaaura tha aai»th 
S of tha linaarly polariaad light and a talaacopa n uhich could ba 
focusad on tha adga of tha half ahada piata.
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Ite h*l£ ihad. pUt. w .  «unt.d on . PTI dlTÌ<Ud circi, «id coo.i.C«! 
•l^ly o£ . thin glM. r.ct«iguUr cov.r.lip with .lumini«« hold.ra 
Slu.d on Mch «d. on. .nd b.ing fix.d to th. divid.d circi, «id th. 
oth.r to a «icro«.t.r m d  apring arrangamant daaignad to atr.tch th. 
glaaa.ao naking it bir.fring.nt.
Th. quartar wav. piata uà. al«« «««f«» “  «
•nalyaar waa o£ th. high quality dichroic typ. mountad on a v.ry £in.ly 
divid.d circi, (-.da by th. Pr.ci.ion Tool Co^«iy) «hich uaa controllai 
hy a larga «icro«t.r. auch that individuai r.ading. could b. M.Mrad 
AccuTAt# to 10 rAdioso.
Por conv.ni.nc. o£ opar.tion th. Cl.acop. uaa «ountad parpwdicular to 
th. optical b«ch.a and a nirror ua«l to .nabla on. to iocua on th. 
half ahada piata.
4.3 Alt|B«.nt ot Optical Componwita
Th. optici banch.. war. finily .curad to a uood« topp«l concr.t. 
bcch «.d thc h«l to b. «:cur.t.ly alignad. Thay u.r. màm cactly 
horiaontal by th. u c  of a apirit lavai and ahina, and thc and. 
parallal cing a Icgth of cotto« atrotchwl b«w««» tuo optical atanda. 
By «y. it uaa confirmad that th. cotton «ant through th. entra of th. 
.ir gap batuam th. aagfiat poi. placa.
Th. componct. uar. «ijuacd ao that a collimata! hori««tal light h e  
from th. polaricr b«ch trrrallad diam.tric.lly throu^ th. .ir gap of 
th. alactromagnat. Th. magnat h«l to b. «Ijuatad ao that th. dirctioo 
of ..gnatic flux uaa parpcdlclar to th. b e n  in ordnr to avoid F«r«iay 
rotation and othor «ffeta. To achiav. thia th. eli uaa filici uith 
filtcmi dnionied uator (uhich h e  a v«ry lou Cotton-itootoo conatant 
but a high V.rd.t coctant) e d  pl«:«l in ita cradl. bntuen th. poi. 
placa. Th. quartar uav. «ut half .bada piata. u.r. rcovad from th. 
banch and th. polaricr and aclya.r creaci for minimum Inteaity aa 
v i e d  through th. talaacopa. A. aho«ì in th. prcioc chapt.r, .«.11 
«ount. of Par«Uy rotation ahould not aff.ct th. po.ition of th. nuli 
point much, but miclignmct of th. e g e t  may ««k. th. nuli point 
brighcr or bro«l«r and h e c  rmluc. th. aeaitivity. About 2 T.al.a 
uaa applUd to th. eli and th. uhol. e g e t  a.cmbly roct.d about it.
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v«rtic«l axl* until a niniaun inctnslty waa again attainad, and chan 
lockad in poaition. Thia anaurat that cha nagnatic fiald ia par- 
pandieular to tha light baan to within a fraction of a dogma.
Now tha optical alaaanta warn alignad aa followa: Tha polariiar and 
analyaar warn croaaad and tha coll filiad with "Analar” quality banaana 
(which hat a largo Cocton-Mouton conacant, about 6 « 10 T a ) and 
placad batwaan cha aagnac polo piacai. Than, whila applying about 2T 
to tha call, cha crotaad polarixar and analytar warn rocacad cogachar 
to cho lowaat cranaaiccad incanaicy poaicion aa viawad through tha 
calaaeopa. Tha principal rafracciva indicat of tha birafringonc liquid 
wora than alignad with cha aaiaucha of polarixar and analyaar and ona 
principal axia waa alto alignad with cho diroction of nagnacic flux.
Aftar twitching off tha nagnac, tha analyaar waa than rocacod 45* and 
cho polarixar rotacod to tha lowoat incanaity poaition. Tha X/4 plato 
waa mplacad on cho coapantator banch and rotacad for axtinccion and 
afear tha half thada plata had baan inatallad at a auicabla axiauth cha 
AnsXyaar waa rotated to tha balancad intanaity poaition. Tha conponanta 
of tha tyacan warn now aat at eha axiaucha indicacad in Figura 3.1 and 
cho apparacua waa raady to ba uaad.
4.4 Calibration of Apparatua
Thia involved calibration of tha finely divided circle and cha ta^le 
cell. Ala<v acatiatieal invaatigaciona wara nada of tha exporiaencal 
accuracy and troubleaona arrora duo to acray birefringance in tha call 
windowt.
4.4.1 Calibration of tha Finaly Dividad Circla 
The ■ieroaeter uaad to rotaca tha dividad circla carrying tha analyaar 
had to ba calibrated to daceraine tha ntafear of aicroradiana rotaced 
per aicroMter acala diviaion and it waa found that a aicroaacar aova- 
aanc of 1 im corraapondad to an analyaar rotation of 10.S2iO.01 urad.
Tha Cotton-Mouton conacanc of a nadiua ia caleulated aquation
(2.3) C « A . At balança tha analyaar roading 6» •
2»tB^
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and tine* Ch* analytar reading 8 prad ■ 10.52xaicroaatar reading M pa
(4.2)chan . 10.S2NC ------ y
wtB
Now cha affacciva call length, wat found to be 12.43 ca (tea below)
to when cha 20 ca call it being utad:
C - 24.35 * 10“* (VB* (4.3)
Therefor* ch* CotCon-Mouton contcant of a atdiua aay b* found uting
2chit apparaCut by plotting a graph of M vartua B and tubtticucing ch* 
gradient in (4.3).
4.4.2 Calibration of 20 ca Stainlatt-Staal Saapla Call 
Whan th* 20 ca ttainlaat-ataal cell wat uaad, it* and* war* ouctida of
Cha 11.4 ca diaattar pole piece*. Banc* the aagnatic field varied
2along the length of cha call and th* valúa of /B dl autc b* utad 2
inttaad of ti^tly B 1 in th* axprattion for deriving th* Cotcon-Mouton 
conttant (aquation (2.2)). 1 it tha length of th* taaple in a aagnatic
fiald B and th* poaitiona of Cha call window* define cha liaitt of the 
integral.
On* aachod of finding ft dl it to aaatur* B at convaniant interval*2along Ch* cell uting a gauttaacar, than calculating /B dl graphically. 
Thia procadur* nay be rapaatad for a rang* of currant* appliad to th*
aagnac, but it it vary Cadioua. For th* taapl* pole piece configuration
2aaployad hare, /B dl rite* coManturaCaly with B , cha aagnaCic
• 66induction aaaturad at Cha centra of Cha pola-piec* gap
A auch tinplar way Co calibrate Ch* call wat to ua* a "atandard" liquid 
auch at nlcrobanaan* in ch* cell. Rearranging aquation (2.2) ona 
obtain* tha affacCiv* call length, 1^^^ - ^  . Banc* if ona plot*
Ch* phaaa diffaranca induced, 8, againat th* aagnaC induction neaturad 
in Cha aiddl* of Ch* pola-piac* gap and C it known, chan 1^^^ can b* 
aaaaurad. Th* Cotton-Mouton conacanC of nitrobanaana it vary large 
and hanc* hat often bean ntaturad to a high degree of accuracy. Th*3Landolt-Bomatain table* tat th* atandard. for nitrobanzena, at rooa 
teaparatur* and \ >546 na, to (26.2 t 0.2) x io~^ T~^ a~^ and although
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that* tablaa giva a tpraad of raaulta, all but two lia in tha ranga
25.7 to 27.2* 10”  ^ (corractad to 546 na). Soma otbar valuaa
obtainad at 546 na ara 26.4 * 10"^  by Maatan*^ and 26.2 * 10 ^ T a 
by Ooldat^ to tha standard appaars raasonabla and conaiatant.
Anothar aathod was usad to calibrata tha call which was aora absoluta 
and concita. Tha Cotton-Mouton constant of a liquid having a larga 
valúa of C, such as nitrobanaana, was aaasurad using a call of short 
pathlangth which was accurataly known (1 ca). Bara ona could usa 
known valúas of B^l to calcolata C ainca tha aagnatic fiald was constant 
along tha 1 ca pathlangth. Than ona could dafina an affactiva call 
langth, .1^
'aff
Tha 20 ca pathlangth call was filiad with nitrobanaana and tha Uducad 




Banco l^jj was found to ba 12.43 ca.
4.4.3 Statistical Analysis of Expariaantal Accuracy 
Tha call was raaovad froa tha aagnat and twanty siaultanaous indapandant 
aaasuraaants aada of B to tast tha accuracy obtainabla using a nuabar of 
readings.
In fact four groups of twsnty aaasuraaants wars aade. aach group having 
a typical spread of about 12 |ia corresponding to about 240 grad tpraad 
in tha aaasuraaant of phase diffaranca iy Standard deviations S in 
thasa tafias varied fro* 60 to 100 grad yielding a^standard arror of 
tha naan o_ of 12 to 22 grad using tha relationship
confidanca’in tha aaan is about 2o^ so with a saaple of H - 20 a typical 
reliabla arror of tha wean will ba ±30 grad. It was found later that 
tha 10 readings takan gave a typical randoa error of ±40 grad.
4.4.4 Invastiaation of tha Stray Birafringanca of tha Call Windows 
By virtua of tha light pressure which ss»st ba exerted on tha quarts 
windows by thair retainers and washars thasa windows will exhibit s o m
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•Cray ■train birafringanca. At shown in Chaptar 3 this will not ba 
troublaaoM unlass it variaa significantly within tha tiaa of an 
axpari^nt. To ■■■ if and how it varias with tiM an axhaustiva 
survay was nada using thraa pairs of windows and in aach casa filling 
tha call with daionixad watar. For aach pair of windows tan aaasura- 
msnts of 6 wara nada at fiftaan-ainuta intervals.
Tha rasults ara tablad balow: 
Tabla 4.t Tha Variation of Stray Birafringanca with 
Call Window Typa
Variation of stray
Cell Window Type birefringence
lirad/hr.
Fused quarts pair nuabar 1 '•■80 t 5
Zero stress optical nusdiar A -70 ± 3
"Spactrosil" special quarts n u ^ r  2 0 ±10
No call ♦5 ± 5
As a sarias of readings at diffarant aagnetic fields would taka up to 
ona hour to cos^lata par sanple, tha window drift recorded for tha first 
two sets of windows could seriously affect tha accuracy of ■aasuraMts 
of •■■11 Cotton-Mouton constants. It should ba noted that naasuranants 
wara also Mda without a call (saa Tabla 4.1) to confim that tha drift 
was due to tha windows alona. Fortunataly all tha tijw dapandant 
studies showed that any window drift was approninataly linear over tha 
tiaa scale considered, so if acasurenants were takan at fixad tiaa 
Utarvala for increaentally rising aagnatic fields and then for falling 
fialds, tha arrors due to drifting stray birafringanca largaly cancallad.
After tearing for stray birafringance variation tba spectrosil special 
quarts windows wars used although it does not necessarily aaan that 
bacauae no significant variation waa racordad in Tabla *.1 thay are 
perfect in this respect. In fact subsaquant tasta showad that tha 
way tha windows wera handlad was vary iaportant and tha tina variation 
■ay be interpreted as a gradual ralaxation of tha atrass iiq>osad on the 
windows when their retainers wera screwed on. Sone "sero stress 
optical" windows wera tried but they were not totally transparent and 
wera easily etched by water, so they were not used.
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4.S Exp«ritat»l Proodur»
Bafor* aach run tha call was praparad and fillad with tha dasirad liquid 
as follows:
Tha stainlass staal call was firstly thoroughly washad out with an 
appropriata volatila solvant. such as propsnol or acatona, to dissolva 
any rasidua of tha pravious saavla. It was laft in a hot (‘'•70*0 owan 
for an hour to fully avaporata tha solvant and than blown through with 
filtarad coaprassad air to disparsa any dust particlss raaaining in tha 
call. Tha call windows wars also washad in a solvant and carafully 
claanad with Ians tissus bafora finally blowing off tha raaaining spaeks 
of dust. Thasa windows wars hald on tha ands of tba call with tha 
scraw-on brats ratainars and cork washers taking grant earn to axart 
only tha gantlast of forces on than in order to ainiaisa tiae-varying 
strain birafringencs.
Tha call was fillad via its tidsara (saa Figure 4.2) with tha desired 
ta^la using a 20 c^ hypodaraic syringe attached to a Millipore stainlass 
staal filter bolder. Depending on tha cbaalcal properties of tha saaple 
and its viscosity, either Millipora or PTFE filters ware used with pora 
sises ranging froa 0.05 to 0.22 pa in order to filter out dust particles. 
Tha call had to ha filled quickly, to reduce tha possibility of con- 
taaination by airborne dust, and carafully to exclude air bubbles. In 
order to fill tha call at a raaaonabla rata,tha polyisobutana saapla 
filling had to be parforaed in tha oven using a filter press. After 
the cell was satisfactorily fillad, tha PTFE bung was inserted in tha 
side a m  to prevent tha ingress of dust snd evaporation of tha saaple.
After tha filled call had bean inspected for air bubbles snd dust on the 
windows it was Installad in its cradle between tha as gnat pole pieces, 
yij* asreury arc laap source was switchad on, tha Ball probe swung into 
plsca and a asrcury-in-glass tberaoastar inserted next to tha call.
Owing to tha ta^>arature variation of refractive index tha beaa through 
the call was usually strongly deviated by tha sa^la until it aquili- 
briatad with the te^aratura of tha aagnat pole tips.
Tha apparatus denandad tha use of tha observer's ays, judgewnt and 
concantration in cooparing intansltias so tsn ainutss ware allowed for 
dark adaption. After focusing tha telescope on tha edge of tha half 
shade plate, tha plate's azinuth was altarad for nsxiiM  sensitivity
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and a balança point in tha fiald of view found for no nagnacie field 
applied to tha call. During obaarvation a vary din light providad 
illuaination of tha analyaar nicronatar and a aat routine for 
obaarvationa waa aatabliahad ao that each reading waa of the aaae 
duration. Tha three digit control potantioMtar on tha nagnat power 
aupply waa adjuatad to a nuabar of predataminad poaitiona, aix in 
all, fro« 0 to 550 corraaponding to flux danaitiaa of 0 to 2T. At 
each of thaaa poaitiona tha «agnatic flux danaity waa aaaaurad and tha 
•yata« balanced tan tiaaa, noting tha analyaer rotation. Thia waa 
rapeatad, thia tiaa dacraaaing tha «agnatic fiald at tha aaaa rata aa 
it waa incraaaad ao that analyaar raadlnga at tha aaae fiald could be 
averaged, in order to offaat the effacta of tiM-varying atray bire­
fringence in tha cell windowa.
To invaatigata tha non-quadratic effect of Faraday rotation in tha 
call, for lom liquida with vary low Cotton-Houton conatanta, C waa 
«eaaured with tha «agnatic field raveraed and tha value colored with 
that obtained for tha Mgnatlc fiald in tha nonul direction. Tha 
approxi«ate taaparature of tha call aa indicated by tha ther«n«atar 
waa noted at tha baginning and and of each na.
PAH B - PH0T0METKIC MET80D
4.6 Daacription of tha Aoparatua
Tha cociate photoMtric ayate« ia repraaentad ache«atieally in 
Figura 4.3. Aa in tha ocular «ethod. ita baala ia two optical banchea 
aeparated by a larga electro«agnet having a eradla to auppore ai^la 
calla of varioua path lengtha. Aa photo«atric ayate«a are w c h  «ora 
vulnerable to Mgnetlc intarfaranca of tha eo^onanta (naaaly tha 
«odulator and photoaultipliar tuba), extra optical banchea «ara uaad 
co apaco tha ccaiponenca furthar fro« tha «agnoc, and tha raaulting 
diacanca batwean tha laaar and PM tuba «aa ovar 5 «aerea. Figuraa 
4.4, 4.5 and 4.6 ara photographe of tha apparaCua uaad.
4.6.1 Uaht Source - Ha-Na Laaar
A Spactra-Phyaica «odal 136P continuoua-working Ha-Ha laaar gave a 
K>nochro«acic aourco of light of wavelength 632.8 n« and power output





of ovor 2 oH. Tho bo«» woo polarlsod with o dioaotor of O.S »■ and 
full angla divarganco of <1.6 arad, so tha baaa diaaatat was laas than 
8 a  on raaching tha PM tuba ovar 5 a away and a focuaing lana waa not 
naadad. Angular drift of <0.02 arad (taaparatura atabla) waa Inaig- 
nifleant ovar a 5 a ranga.
Thia highly diractional natura of tha baaa aakaa tha laaar incoaparabla 
whan oparating ovar ralativaly long rang«« and vary auitabla for thia 
application. A diaadvantaga coaparad to a tungatan bulb aa a aourca 
ia tha laaar’« a^lituda atability. A <1X raa abort tara (rippla ♦ 
noi««) «ad <5X long-tara drift waa confiraad but procaduraa adoptad to 
eo^Mnaata for thia (««« Saction 4.9) ainiaiaad tha probi«».
4.6.2 Polariaara and Quartar Wava Plat««
Tha laaar waa polariaad with a 200:1 poUriaation ratio which waa 
i^rovad by uaing a Clana-Thoapaon pria» (having an aatinction ratio of 
10‘) aountad on a PTI dividad circi«. Coabinationa of pria» and good 
quality dichroic polariaara war« aaaaaaad and it waa found that a Clana- 
Tbowaon polariaar in coabination with a dichroic analyaar gava tha 
baat axtinction. A aalaecad dichroic analyaar waa aountad in tha 
aieroaatar contrallad vary flnaly dividad circi« aa uaad in tha ocular 
aathod.
Quartar wava plat«« war« aountad on PTI dividad circi«« and conalatad 
of nica ahaat batwaan glaaa covar«, aa auppliad by P. W i u ^  * *<>“• 
Ltd. who atatad tha phaaa ratardation to ba 90 ± 1* at a waval«.gth of 
632.8 na. Snail arrota in ratardation bava baan ahown (in Chaptar 3) 
to bava a nagligibla affact on tha accuracy of tha aaparinant.
To pravant tha quartar wava plataa balng affaetad by draught«,
«apandad polyatyrana boa«« war« fabricatad with anali hola« for tha 
light to pa«« through. Idaally, quarta quartar wava plat«« would ba 
uaad for thair thamal and aachanlcal atabillty, but tha«« of couraa 
ara auch nor« aapanalva than tha convantional aica on««.
4.6.3 Tha Magnat
Tha nain faaturaa of tha nagnat hava baan daacrlbad in 4.2.2. Hadga- 
ahapad pola tipa war« daaignad for uaa with tha Bawport aagnat but 
unfortunataly thay war« not producad in tina for tha work daacribad
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in thii thn.l». Th«y «ffnctivnly concnntrnt* th. «ngontic flux in 
hnlf th. «r.. o£ th. conici tip. d..crib.d pr.viou.ly e d  .pply th. 
flux ov.t virtuxlly th. uhol. Lneth of th. 20 e  eli, lncr...ing 
eh. .ff.ctiv. eli l.n«th by ov.r 50*. Concrv.tiv. ..tla.t.a 
indieat. thi. would raduc. th. arror in th. »curanMit of e l i  
bir.fringanc. by approxict.ly 2.5 tina*.
Por .xcinlng th. «agnatic bir.fring.nc. e d  dichroi« of highly 
«gnato-opticlly anietropic edia. in thi. c e  th. -or. concetr.t.d 
PTPE di.par.ion., «eh louar «gnntic fi.ld. (0 to 0.5 T) «r. r^iuirad 
co b. .ccuratoly roprodued in -neh ell.r inerente. For thi. a 
Faell UOD atabilied po«r .upply u.. u..d cp«bl. of .upplying 0 
to 2 A^ia at 0 to 30 volt.. For thi. appliction th. Ball G e e t . r  
preioualy da.cribad « .  connact.d to a 3J digit F«nall digitai «Iti- 
etar «hich diaplay.d thaegn.tic fi.ld to e  arror of 1... thè 0.5X.
*.6.4 S e i .  Cali.
Por th. « M u r e n e  of th. «gnatic bir.fring.nc. of e t  liquida, 
.ixtur.. « d  polyer. th. 20 «  p.thlegth eli da.cribad in 4.2.3 w e  
uMd. For th. «aaur e n t  of th. Cotte-Mouton en.tet of epan.iv. 
liquid, th. affactiv. v o l e  of th. cali w m  r«luc«i fro. 10 «• to ^  
about 4 crf by uaing a .t.inl... .t.al a l e .  of inaid. diet.r 
(^ 5 . )  and ubar, nac.ery to about 2 «« ual^ a brM. .lev. 
(atainlaaa e t  availabl. in thi. aie) of 10 -j (“^3 «). Th... bora
raduction. pr.ent.d e  proble axc.pt th.t th. le.r b a e  had to b. 
colli«t.d alightly to .nera that light did not touch th. aida. of th.
cali.
B e a e  of th. l.aar*. narro* boa- it «uld bava baan adet.geu. to 
u M  a thin «liad narro* bora cali «itì>ling a raduction in th. « g « t  
poi. tip «paratie (Ucraa.ing th. -gnatic fi.ld) or alt.etivaly 
«intain th. axi.ting ..paratie (13 « )  e d  build a «t.r jackat 
.round a . lier cali to alle ta-par.tur. dapedet *ork to b. d e .  
Onfortetaly thar. *a. in.ufficiet ti« and r.eurea. to «biava 
eh.« objaetivaa.
Por *ork involving concntr.e.d colloidal di.par.ie. 1-ving a larga 
«g«tic birafring.«. or dichroi« abortar path langth. «r. uaad to 
rad«, th. affactiv. induc.d ph... diff.r.«.. to a reenabl. vale  ^
and raduc. «Itipl. .c.tt.ring to a -ini«-. 13 «  *i<U Hai« -Blu.
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and Opclglaaa "Spactrotil" quartz calla wara uaad in path langtha iO,
1, 0.2 and 0.1 aa, tha laat tvobalng daaountabla. Alzo uaad for "diract" 
dlehroiaa aaaauraMnta wara tha lowar quality Balaa "Tallow" glaaa 
calla in S, 2 and 1 IB path langtha.
4.6.5 Piazo-optic Phaaa Hodulator
Tha daalgn of tha phaaa aodulator ia ahown in Figura 4.7 
gaaa principia aa that uaad hy Boaaan and Janaachitz-Friagl Ita
purpoaa la to próvida aodulation of tha linaarly polarizad baaa bafora 
tha light antarz tha call. In affact aa altamating phaaa dlffaranca 
it inducad which acta aa a carrier aignal for tha phaaa diffaranca or 
dichroian introduced hy tha aadiua in tha cell. A piece of glaaa or 
quartz becoMa biréfringent whan atratchad by virtue of ita atreat- 
optical coafficiant,but whan it ia aiaply bant tha affect due to 
atratching on tha outaida of tha band ia cancelled by that due to the 
co^raaaion of the inaide. However, bacauaa tha window ia affactivaly 
offaat fro« the centra of tha banding azia, it can aaaily be aaan that 
arrangaaenta at par Figure 4.7 will «aka the window biréfringent on 
bacauaa tha face of tha window next to tha plate will not be 
attained to such at that furthaat fro« the plata.
Adjuatable bu«p-atopa about 45* apart wara attached to a divided circle 
at thown. Bolted onto thia waa tha vibrating plate which waa 
aaaantUlly a 100 k 20 « 2 bi «ild ataal atrip with a 10 *  hola drilled 
in tha «iddle over which waa Aralditad a glaaa window of 22 m  dia«atar 
and 5 a  thickneat. Thia plate waa driven at ita fundaaental reaonant 
frequency (-v190 Bz) uaing a a«all polarized alactro«agnat cloze enough 
to it to «aintain a aufficiant aaplituda of vibration. Tha alactro- 
a«gnat waa powered by a Faroall aina-aquara oacillator type LFM2, and 
nor«ally only a 0.2V B 6  tine wave waa uaad U  order not to overload 
the electroaMgnat. Tha choaan plate gave typically 2 «inutaa (0.6 
« rad) lAich waa found to be aufficiant.
To elininate tha affecta of atrong «agnatic fialda on tha aodulator it 
waa ancloaad in a «uaatal «agnatic ahield and poaitionad 2 « away fro« 
the large alactro«agnat. Alao a polyatyrana box waa fabricated ao 
that tha nodulator would not be aubjact to auddan taaperatura changea.
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4.6.6 Dafctlon S yt—
Th. d.t.ctioB .y.t«i COB.1.M OÍ b.ilc.Uy thr.. •Iw.nti d..igii.d 
to d.t.ct, do-oduUto and ditpUy th. .linai duo to tha blrafring«>ca 
or dlchrol.« indued in tha aadiu« und.r a*a«inatloB.
(a) Photoiltipliar
An EMI typa 9658C 2 inch tuba proved tuitabla ("C" indicata* it wa. 
balow tha ■akar'a u.ual apacliication). It had an S20 prlaMtlc 
cathoda with optlelly incraaaad rad ra.pon.a for laaar applietiona 
(quantuB afflcUncy typically 10X at 633 «). A aaatal .hlald aa* 
arappad round tha tuba and bald at ethoda potantUl to act aa an 
al«:tro.tatic and nagnatic ahiald. Thaaa aara houaad in a Product. 
For teaaarch Inc. P W  hou.ing coa*l.ta alth pottad dynoda chain 
aaaa^ly. Al.o uaad aa. an EMI PMI nagnatic focu..lng a.eably 
da.ignad to raduc. tha affactiva ethoda araa and hanca th* dark 
currant. Finally a .acond » a t a l  .hiald aa. fabrlcatad to ancloe 
tha co-plat* houaing «..uring protection fro- .tray -agnatic field..
Poaar a*, .uppllad by a Brandanbarg photo-ultlpliar poaar .upply type 
4721 capable of .applying 0 to 2 kV although it aa. oparatad typically 
in th* 500-700 V ragion.
Th* dynod* chain a*, da.ignad e  that th* PKT gave * Unaar raaponaa 
alth a h l ^  gain. Bow if linearity 1. a critical factor (aa 1. th* 
m m  for th* -*a.ura-*Bt of « 1 1  blrafringanc*. and dlchroi.-), tb* 
dynod* currant I. .hould b* choen .uch that th* anod* currant I,
<100 1
W A k W H * »  -----------------------
So if oporoting ot 650 V for oxa^lOp i« tho dynodo cholo 
raaiatine R. - 2.5 MD and includ*. * 150 V Zanar dlod* than I^-0.2 -A 
•o I .hould ba la*, than 2 tiA for linaarity. Tharafor* aith aa 
oacilloeop. input i-p*d*nc* of <^1 Mfl, th* voltag* dlaplayad on tha 
•-:op* undar thae coodition. -u.t b* <2 V. In fact volt*,*, obervad 
vara typlcally -uch la., than 1 V w  th* criterio- for linaarity -a*
Mtiaf iad.
(b) tock-ln Anplifiar
one* detected accurately, th* .ignei -a. da-odulatad u.ing an Ortac- 
Brookdaal 9501 Lock-In A-plifi.r incorporating phae Mn.ltlva 
dataction. th* a.ential co-pon*nt. of uhlch *r* lllu.tr*t*d in Figura 
4 .3 .  A rafarane* .Ignal **. obtained fro- th* o.clllator which drove 
th* -odulator e  that th* *-plifi*r only ra.pondad to .ignal. in pha.a
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with tlw rafsrcnc* signal. In thlt way a DC voltaga la output whlch 
rapraaantt tha laall blrafringanca or dlcbrolaa inducad in tha aadlua 
undar Invastlsation. Thla la an aatabllshad nathod of racovaring 
anali tignala froa noiaa.
(c) X-T Racordar
For a pamanant, aaaily analyaabla racord of axpariaantal raaulta tha 
output of tha Lock-In ai^lifiar wat appliad to a Bryant 26000 XT 
racordar oparating at an Xt racordar. Thia gava linaarity and 
rapaatability of battar than 0.1Z FSD.
6.7 Aligwaant of Optical Conponanta
Coaponantt «ara alignad ainilarly at daacribad for tha ocular aathod 
io Saction 4.3, tuch that tha laaar bota pataad diaawtrlcally through 
and parallal to tha aagoat pota piacaa. Alto aaaantially aa bafora, 
with juat tha laaar, analyaar and FN tuba on tha optical banchaa, tha 
anaiyaar wat croaaad with tha polarlaation of tha laaar for a nini»» 
intanaity at tha FM tuba. Than tha 20*cn cali «aa fillad with banxana 
(having a larga Cotton-Mouton conatant) and placad batwaan tha nagnat 
pola piacaa in ita cradla. M a x i m  fiald «aa appliad and tha "croaaad” 
analyaar laaar rotatad togathar to tha lowaat trantaittad intanaity 
potltioo «haraby tha principal axaa of tha birafrlngant llquid, 
analyaar and laaar polarlaation «ara coincidant. Than aftar raducing 
tha nagnatic fiald to aaro^  tha analyaar «at rotatad by 45* aa «aa tha 
laaar to tha lo«aat intanaity poaltion. Thia procadura anauraa that 
tha plana of polarlaation of tha llght incidant on tha birafrlngant 
■adiua la at 45* to tha principal azat of tha rafractiva indax of tha 
■adiia for ■ tantitlvity of birafringanca naaauraMnta.
A Clan-Tboapaon prian polariaar «aa than inatallad. To aharpan tha 
polarlaation of tha laaar it «aa rotatad to tha lowaat intanaity 
poaltion.ao that it «aa croaaad with tha analyaar.
4.7.1 Alignnant for Birafrintmca Maaauraawnta 
Tha quartar vava plata «aa inatallad batwaan tha nagnat and analyaar 
and rotatad for axtinction aftar carrying out tha abova procadura.
Tha nodulator «aa than placad batwaan polarlxar and call aa in Figura
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3.2 as far froa tha aagnac and as naar to Cha laaar aa poaalbla.
Tha oscillator waa adjustad to driva tha aodulator at ita rasonant 
fraquancy at a auitabla voltaga and than tha asinuth of tha nodulator 
waa changad until a Baalaua aodulatad intanalty waa rseaivad by tha 
PM tuba and viawad on tha oacilloacopa. Tha aodulator waa than aat 
with ita principal axaa at 45* to thoaa o£ tha birafringant liquid 
«nH tha apparatua waa aat up £or tha axcluaiva aaaauraaant o£ bira~ 
fringanca.
4.7.2 Aliwant £or Dichroiaa Maaauraaanta 
Aftar procaadingaa in 4.7 ao that juat tha analyaar, polariaar, laaar 
and m  tuba wara inatallad in tba optical banchaa, firatly a quartar 
wava plata waa placad batwaan tha aagnat and analyaar and polariaar 
crosaad. It waa than ranovad, put asida «id a sacond idantical 
quartar wawa plata inatallad in ita placa and tha procadura rapaatad. 
Both quartar wawa platas wara than rotatad by 45* auch that thair 
principal axaa coincidad with thoaa o£ tha dichroic aadiu«. Than tha 
firat X/4 plata wat inatallad batwaan tba polariaar and cali auch that 
cireularly polarisad light waa incidant on tha «adiia and tha aacond 
quartar wawa plata placad batwaan tha cali and analyaar aa in Figuras
3.2 and 4.2 to raaolwa tha coaponanta o£ tha light aaargant £ro« tha 
■adiua, alliptically polarisad dua to tha aadiua baing dichroic.
Aftar tha conponantt wara finaly adjuntad for tha baat nuil in intanalty 
as diaplayad on tha oaellloacopa it wat found that two raya wara 
aMrgant fro» tha aacond X/4 plata with a vary narrow angla batwaan 
thaai and a diffaranca in polarisation. Thaaa apparantly corraapondad 
to an 0 and a ray and praauaably aroaa fro« X/4 plata inparfaction. 
yiiia phanosanon waa a problan ainca at a nuil of tha a ray tha alaoat 
auparpoaad 0 ray wat quita bright and raducad graatly tha aharpnata of 
tba nuil. Thia problaa waa solvad by colliaating tha laaar bata so 
it waa lasa than 3 a« diaaatar at tha PM tuba, and incraaaing tha 
diataaca batwaan tha aacond X/4 plata and PM tuba to a raaaonablo 
(x70 em). Than naar a nuil two dittinct circular iaagaa 
aaparatad by '«•i m  could ba aaan on a acraan placad ovar tba PM tuba 
and it waa a aiavla nnttar to usa a colliaator auch that it pastad 
only tba a ray.
Saction 3.8 thowa that tba tatting of tha aodulator ia vary critica! 
in tha naasuranant of tha llnaar dichroiaa of a aadiia which ashibitt
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liiMar blrafriofanc« under CIm  s um conditiooa. Notanlly phas« 
diffarcncas induced in colloidal diaperaiona are aucta larger Chan 
aiaultanaoua linear dichroiaa ao, for axaaple in order to reduce the 
contribution due to birefringence to below 1Z for tbe PTFÏ "GPI" 
diaperaiona, it waa calculated that the Modulator had to be aec within 
half a minute of arc.
The aodulacor waa flrac rotated *5* from the poaltion uaed for 
meaauring birefringence ao it waa within a degree of the aalmuch 
deaired for ascluaiva dichroiam meaauramioca. Than the 20 cm cell 
waa filled with benaana which had been double filtered to remove aa 
— >K duat aa poaaible ao Chat Che magnetic dichroiam of the aample waa 
negligible. Organic liquida have an ianenaurably amall linear 
aagnetic dichroiam, whilat duat can be highly dichroic. The full 
M^etic field waa than applied which raaulted in e change in Che 
output of the lock-in ai^lifier indicating that aoM hirefringenca waa 
being meaaured due to the modulator not being aeC perfectly. The 
aaimuth of the wdulator waa then finely adjuaced uaing the acraw 
adjuater on the bu^-atop (aee Figure 4.7) until there waa no change 
in Che output of the lock-in amplifier on applying full field. The 
apparacua waa Chen aac up for the ezeluaiva meaauremenc of linear 
dichroiam.
4.7.3 for "Direct" Dichroiam Meaaurementa
In order Co cheek Che magnetic dichroiam reaulta obtained for the more 
concentrated of the PIFE "GPI” diaperaiona, which exhibited a large 
dichroiam, the tranamittivitiea k, and k^ ware neaaured directly. The 
quarter wave pUcea and modulator were renovad from the optical banchea 
and Che polariser rotated by 45* so that the light incident on the 
aaavla waa polarised either parallel or perpendicular to the dirección 
of the aagnetic field. A reference piece of polaroid waa used to 
determine the plane of polarisation which then could be arranged to be 
parallel to the field i.e. ao that horisoncally polarised li^t waa
on tbe sa^la. The analyser was crossed with this and then 
rotated by 90* to the uncroaaed position. The apparatus was now sat 
up to aaasure the cransaiccivicy parallel to the field k^. To measure 
kj (perpendicular to the field) both polariser and analyser were 
rotated by 90* to pass only vertically polarised light.
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4.8 C«ll and S— pI« Pr»p«r«tton
PrsparAtion And filling of thn 20 ca coll hnn boon doAcribod in 
AACtion 4.S. IhA anAnurABAnt of tho angnAtic birAfringAncA And 
dichroina of concAntraCnd colloidnl ditpartionA nACAaaiCAtAd CbA uaa 
of ahorc pathlAngCh quartz colla as doscribad in 4.6.4.
4.8.1 Call Claaning
In aoat casas tha quarts calla «ara claanad with aeatona or propanol 
followad by filtarad carbon totrachlorida. Aftar containing a 
colloidal ditporsion tbay soaatiaas bAnafitad froa ultrasonic traataant 
in tha "Soniclaan" to raaova all particlas adbaring to tha call walls. 
Tba aztariors of tha quartz calls wars claanad using a pad of Ians 
tissua aoistanad with acatona.
4.8.2 Saanla Praparation 
(a) Haat Liquids and Mixturas
Thasa wara usad without additional purification as aost wars of at
laast 99Z purity froa now bottlas. Mixturas wars anda using pipattss
and voluaatric flasks thoroughly cloanad savaral tiaas with filtarad
CCl. and drlad. A chock on tha coaposition of tbasa aixturas was aado 4
using a Paar DMA40 Digital Dansity Motar (sao lator).
Tho 20 ca coll was usad alaost ozcluslvaly and filiad with filtarad 
saaplaa as prsviously dascrlbad. As tho photoiatrlc dataction 
aathod is so auch aora sansitiva than tha ocular aathod tho liquids 
had to ba filtorad with tha utaost caro sinco saall particlas of dust 
could giwa an affoct quadratically dapondant on aagnatlc fiald and 
hanco insaparabla to tha affoct duo to tha liquid.
(h) Polyasrs and Polyaar Solutions
Tha naat polyisohutana salvias wora filtarad using Milllpora filtars 
of pora siza ranging froa 0.05 to 0.45 pa dapanding on tha dagrao of 
polyaarlzation and hanca tha viscosity of tha sa^lo. Tha aost 
viscous (Hyvis 5, M^ 780) had to bo filtarad in tho ovan at about 
60*C using a filtar prass and tha sa^la call, onca filiad, had to bo 
loft in tha ovan for soao tiza in ordar that all air bubblas wora 
raaovod.
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Th« solid poly-o-s«liio acid poly-Y-bsn*yl-L-*lutsasts (PBLG, *
21S.OOO) was studlad in two solvants, N,R-diasCfayfonsa«ids (IHF) sad 
diehloroaeacie acid (OCA) which had baan claanad of dust usint 0.2 m> 
pora sisa Milipora PTFE filtars. Stock solutions of 30 kt 
PBLG/BHF and 14 kg PBLC/DCA wars praparad uaing a chaaical balanca 
and voluaatric flasks. Concantrationa ranging fcoa 0.1 to 30 kg a 
PBL6/DMF wars praparad froa tha stock solution using pipattas and 
voluastric flasks. Onfortunataly. bacausa tha polyaar solid includad 
soaa dust, tha aora eoncantrstad of tha saaplas tandad to ba dirty. 
Howavar in tiaa tha dust sattlad avan in tha aost concantratad of tha 
PBLG/DHF saaplas but in tha 14 kg a ^  PBLG/OCA solution dust raaainad 
suspandad dua to tha highly polar natura of OCA and so tha solution 
scattarad light strongly. Bacausa of this and tha corrosiva natura 
of OCA a 10 a  pathlangth quarts coll was usad for this saapla, wharaas 
all tha PBLC/DKF saaplas wars uaad in tha 20 ea stainlass staal coll.
(c) Colloidal Disparsions
Tha "Pluon GPI” PTFE disparsion has a noainal waight fraction of 0.6 
in watar (aanufacturar*s statad bottla concantration). Ifai^t fractions 
ranging froa 10~^ to 0.6 PTFE/watar wara praparad using pipattas and 
voluaatric flasks. Tha wator usad was doubla distillad, daionisad and 
filtarad twica using a Millipora filtar of 0.05 pa poro also. Calls 
of pathlangths 0.1 to 10 aa wara usad, tha lowar pathlangths ganarally 
baing usad for tha hlghar concantrations to ansura sufficiant light 
transaission, roduca tha possibility of aultipls scattaring and to 
raduca tho aagnatic birafringanca/dichroisa to a aaaagaabla laval.
Tha saavlo of huaan arythrocytas studiad was dilutod to >< 10 ^
Haight fraction in watar, adding athan~1,2“diol for dansity aatching 
«~i to inertssa tha wiscosity, so raducing tha sadiaantation rata of 
tha particlas. Bacausa of thahi^ turbidity of thasa particlas in 
suspansion this was tha highast waight fraction that could affactlvaly 
h% uMd la A 1 H  pacblangth calls
Tha salmis of "EaTacryl 344” acrylic co-polyasr was dilutad to -vIO  ^
waight fraction in watar. Baeausa of turbidity this wss about tha 
Mxiaia concantration usabla in a 10 sa call.
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4.9 Calibration of App«r»tu«
Tha calibration of tha finaly dividad circla holding tba analyaar baa 
baan diacuaaad in 4.4.1. Tha Ball proba waa calibratad aora 
accurataly and tha aaapla call racalibratad aa followa.
4.9.1 Calibration of tha Hall Proba 
Tha 20 ea aai^la call aaa filiad with doubla filtarad "Analar" banxana 
for calibration purposaa and than inatallad in ita eradla batwaan tha 
Mgnat pola placaa. Tha Ball proba waa awung into poaition and a 
aarcury-in-glaaa thataoaatar insartad naxt to tha call. Oncil tba 
taaparatura of tha call and eontanta aquilibriatad with that of thair 
aurroundinga tha baaa through tha call waa strongly daviatad by virtua 
of tbs taaparatura variation of rsfraetiva indaz of tha aaapla.
As tha Ball proba was statsd to bo linoar to within U  only up to 1 
Tasla it naadod to ba calibratad abovo this flald. For diaaagnatic 
liquids auch aa banaana tbars is only a wsak intaraction of tha 
wlaculas with tha aagnotlc fiold B tharaforo tba Induead birofrlnganco 
An it proportional to B^. So knowing aeeurataly tha actual valúa of 
tba aagnatic fiald up to 1 Taala it waa poasibla to ealculata tha 
constant of proportionality (and tharaforo tha Cotton-Nouton constant) 
batwoan An and B^ and banes caleulaca tha actual valúa of B ovar tba 
ranga 1 to 2.2 Taslas fro« tha aaaaurad birafringsnea. This could 
ba coa^rad to tba valúa of «agnatic fiald indicatad by tba Hall probo 
and Gauss«atar as sbowi in Figuro 4.8.
4.9.2 Calibration of tha Sanpla Calls 
(a) 20 C« Stainlaas-Staal Call
Tbs affactiva path Isngth of tho 20 ca call has baan «sasurad praviously 
in 4.4.2 and duo to tha Incraasad accuracy of tha photoaatric «sthod a 
chock was a«da of this calibration. Again using nitrobsnsana as a 
standard («icroanalytlcal quality) tha azporiaantal Cotton-Mouton 
constant of 21.4* 10"^ t”* «"’ agraad wall with 21.9* 10"^ dsrivod for
633 na fro« tha Landolt-Bomstain tablas^.
Tha 10 ■■ quarts call anablad a «ora roliablo calibration to ba aada 
bacausa ths wbola of tha call was in tba unifora «agnatic fiald batwoan 
tha polo piaeaa. Tho Cotton-Mouton constant of nitrobansana «aasurod
in good agraaaant with ozpariaantal
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in this way was 21.5 * 10  ^T^ -1
-..S C a H lr a t lo n  o f  *:h5 " a i :  prob«
•rror o£ th« v«lu* pr*vlou*ly obtmiMd. Si«il*rly • valu* fot
-3 ~2bansono (6.5S 1 0.03) « 19 T for tho caa* of tho 20 ca coll 
(••■uains O 12.43 ca pathlongth) coaporod with that of (6.58 4 0.07) 
obtainad In tho 10 mi cali.
(b) Tha Quart» Calla
Thaaa calla had tha advancafa of a »all dafinad pathlangth but bacauaa 
of thia tha windowa wara in tha full aagnatlc flald and tharafora likaly 
to ba affactad by It. Thay »ara found to giva no datactabla Mgnatic 
birafrlnganca and yat thay axhibitad a « U  a«gnatic dlchroia», typically 
2(h// -hJ , 7 X io"* at 2 Taalaa. Thara ia an abaorbtlon paak in ailica 
grada^^ naar X - 600 i». Typically tha Zaaaan affact can 
giva aplittinga of 3 « 1o" H. (20 at fialda of 2T giving a
aplittUg of naarly 1 n. at tha laaar »avalangth of 633 la. Tharafora 
if tha abaorbtion changaa by 10’^ (12) in 100 la, in 1 n» it »oold 
changa by lO"*, tha aaM ordar of -agnituda of tha Maaurad «gnatic 
dichroi«. rortunataly thia i. a * U  «nd could ba aubtractad fro. tha 
valua obtainad »han tha cali containad a aaapla.
4.10 »»!«««•«— «tal Procadura
Optical ccponanta »ara acrupuloualy claanad and alignad aa pravioualy 
daacribad. <k>lli«tora »ara uaad at varioua pointa to alininata atray 
light and to anabla tha ayata* to ba oporatad »ithout tha noad for 
total darknaaa. All alacttical cooponanta in tha dataction ayata» 
uaad coaxUl cabla and MIC plugo to raduca noiaa and pick-up in tha 
landa to a »ini»*. Cara »aa takan in routaing tha cablaa and 
avoiding aarth loopa.
All a4ulp»ant »aa a»itchad on and loft to »ar» up for an hour or until 
tho intanaity drift of tha laaar »aa raducad to a »ini»» «»X ahort- 
tar»). Tha fraquancy of tha oacillator »aa finaly adjuatad for 
raaonanca of th» «.dulator piata, indicatad by th» »axi»» ainuaoidal 
aignal fro» tha PM tuba a» diapUyad on th» oacilloacop». Tha 
appliad voltag» »aa adjuatad to giva a raaaonabl» phaaa diffaranca 
(0.2 V BUS yialdad ‘'<2 »inutaa of phaaa).
Tha PM tuba »aa aat to a auitabl» oparating voltaga, nor»ally 600 V 
«lana th» aa-pla »aa highly turbid auch aa th» "Ravacryl" acrylic co-
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poljTMr diipcrslon «han 800 V waa usad or «han tha inducad birafrinsanca 
«ai particularly larga auch ai for tha aora coocantraCad of tha ”Fluon 
CP1" PTFE diipariiona «han ^ >500 V vai uiad.
Tha lock-io aapllfiar waa lat to dataci coaponanta aodulatad at tba 
fuadaaiDtal fraquaacy and filtara to rajact fraquaaciaa baio« 100 Ha 
and aboya 1000 Ha «ara awitchad in. It «aa aat at a raaaonabla ciaa 
couitant (1 or 3 laconda) and appropriata aanaltivlty (<«<20 aV). Than 
witb tha analyiar aat allghtly off tha nuli poaitlon ao tbat a raaaon- 
abla ilgnal «aa output froa tha lock-ln aaplifiar, tha phaaa ibiftar 
control «ai adjuatad to nuli tha output and than changad by 90* to 
aaziniia tba output i.a. tba algnal and rafaranea «ara in phaaa.
Tha XT plottar «ai aat to an appropriata lanaitivity on tha T axia 
«faaraai tha X axia «aa aat to a alo« tiaa baia, noraallyXS orSOaac/ca.
Tha «atar lupply to tha alactroaagnat vai awitchad on and tba nagnat 
powar lupply lat to giva nari i n  fiald (‘<<2.2 T). Tha OC lavai of tha 
FM tuba lignal «aa notad ai «aa any aignificant changa in tha aignal 
output froa tba lock-in aaplifiar aa diaplayad on tha oacilloacopa and 
tha XT plottar. Any changa «aa dua aithar to tha intaraction of tha 
nagnatic fiald «ith tha apparatua or alactrical pickup in tha laada 
and had to ba lyataaatically aliainatad bacauaa of tha accuracy of 
naaiurinanta to ba parfornad. Tha fiald «aa alio incraaaad and
dacraaiad «ith ita diraction ravaraad until all pickup had baan raducod 
to an ianaaurabla valúa.
4.10.1 Miaaurint tha Magnatic Birafringanca of 
Hithly Aniiotropic tiquida and Polynari 
In ganaral bacauaa tha inducad phaaa diffarancaa «ara noe too largo tha 
20 ca itainloia atoal cali «aa uaad, axeapting iena aaaaurananta «hon
a 10 H  quarta cali «aa uaad. Tha cali «aa inacallad in ita eradla 
baCwaan tba nagnat pola piacaa and alionad ovar an bour to raach 
tbamal aquilibriun. Tha Hall probo «aa inuag into placo and tba 
analyiar adjuitad for a taro output fron tha lock-in aaplifiar.
Por tha naaiuraninc of tha nagnatic birafringanca of vary nagnato-
optically aniiotropic nolaculaa having a CoCton^iouCon conaCanc graacar 
“ 2  " Ithan about 0.3x 10 T n o.g. bonxana, acatona, tba following
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procadur* was adoptad. Tba Chraa digit control potantioaatar on tha 
■agnat powar aupply waa adjuatad to a nuabar of pradataiBinad poaitiont, 
tan in all, froa 0 to 6S0 corraaponding to accurataly know flux 
danaitiaa batwan 0 and 2.2 T. At aach of tbaaa poaitiona tha 
analyaar waa rotatad for Mro output of tba lock-in aaplifiar, noting 
tha aaount of rotation. All thia waa parfontad awiftly to nininiao 
tha affact of tba tiaa varying atray birafringanca in tha call windowa 
and aa a chack, tha analyaar poaition at saro fiald waa rannaaurad at 
tba and of tha run. Chacka for any non-quadratic affact aucb aa 
Faraday rotation wara aada by rapaating tha run with tha fiald 
diraction ravaraad.
4.10.2 Maaa\iring tha Magnatic Birafrintanca 
of Waakly Aniaotropic Madia
If tha abova tachniqw waa appliad to waakly aniaotropic aadia tha 
analyaar rotation raqiiirad for a null would ba too anali to aecurataly 
naaaura diractly. Thia waa bacauaa tha nininun raaolvabla analyaar 
rotation uaing tha larga nicronatar waa aquivalant to an inducad phaaa 
dif foranea of <v20 prad, alto tha nicronatar had a backlaah of about 
thia anount. Claarly a raaolution noro than an ordor of nagnituda 
buttar than thia w a  daairabla for tha accurata naaauranant of tba 
nagnato-optical aniaotropy of naatly itotropic noloculaa. Now 
bacauaa tha intana ity input to tha FM tuba at tha nodulation fraquaney 
ia proportional to tha nodulation dopth Aj, thia it a linoar 
dataction nathod for An aa outlinad in 3.5. So providing tha onargant 
liibt fron on tha nadia it of eonatant flux and tha output of tha FM 
tuba ia diractly proportional to tha input of photona at diaeuaaad in 
4.6.6. tha output of tba loek-in anplifior (LIA) ia proportional to 
tha birafringaneo of thaawdiun and eould ba rocordad on tha XI plottor. 
With tha analyaar adjuatod for aaro output at aaro fiald, tba naxinnn 
nagnatic fiald waa appliad and tba aanaitivity of tha LIA adjuatod to 
givo a raading naar FSD on ita intanai acala. Tha ZT plottor waa alto 
adjuatod in aanaitivity to giva about thrao-quartora of FSD at full fiald.
Bacauaa tha analyaar ntation for FSD waa nornally too anali to ba 
anaaurad aecurataly uaing tha nicronatar, in ordar to calibrata tba 
tcalo tha aanaitivity of tha LIA w a  auitably dacraaaad (typieally 
10X) to that tha analyaar rotation could ba incroaaad by tha tana 
factor to givo tha tata FSD on tha XT plottor. Figura 4.9 ahowt tha
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typical procedura. Tha tiaa baaa uaa laC at 50 aac/ca and tha 
•n^iytar rotated by an anount aquivalant to an induced phaae 
differenee hare of 2.1 «rad (0.1 ai on the aicroMter) with tha 
Mnaitivity of tha LIA reduced by a factor of 10 ao that tha cali­
bration was 210 prad (of phase) “ 164 a  on tha graph. To gat an 
accurata calibration this was left for ‘'>100 seconds and than tha 
analyser was rotated hack to its previous position. Tha sensitivity 
of tha L U  was increased to its original value, tha nagnat water 
supply and generator switched on. The control potentionater was 
l«£t at aero for 50 seconds, increased to a predetemined position 
for 50 seconds and then set to sarò for another 50 seconds. This 
procedure was repeated for ten predetamined positions fron 0 to 650 
corresponding to accurately known flux densities between 0 and
2.2 T. After this the water and generator were switched off and tha 
calibration procedure repeated.
The reason tha field was saroed between each setting can be dean fro« 
Figure 4.9. The base line drifts fortunately in a fairly linear 
fashion due «slnly to stray birefringence in the cell windows snd 
te^erature variations. Hsasure«ents could than be aada of the peak 
heights fro« the base line and converted into phase differences or 
birefringences using the calibration. As can be seen induced phaae 
dlffarences of •'<1 prad can be resolved s«king this an extrenely 
sensitive «ethod. However, its accuracy depends on the solitude 
stability of the laser bea« which varied typically by IX over the 
couree of the expari«ent and contributed a aaxi«u« error of about iX 
to results obtained which is swell conpared to the experiwental error 
for quasi-isotropic iMdla. As a cheek at least two nnu were 
parfoTwed for each ea«pla, the results fro« which al«ost invariably 
agreed within experiwental error.
For «edia with lafger «agnoto-optieal anisotropies e.g. benxene, 
acetone, where the Cotton-ttouton constant is desired to be known to 
within less than tX the standard «athod of rotating the analyser as 
described in 4.10.1 wee used. This was auch less sensitive but was 
Indapendent of the aaplitude stability of the laser.
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4.10.3 W w u r i M  th» tUwtie Bifftlninc« 
of Colloidal Dl«p«r»ton»
DopondiBg on Cbo Mgnicud« of tho Inducod blrofringntco Cbo Mtbod* 
dotcrlbod in 4.10.1 and 4.10.2 nnro usad witb aaandMnCa aa followa.
Tba call pacblanstb waa aalaetad firatly ao that auffieiaac light waa 
tranaaittad to anabla accurata awaauraaanta to ba aada on tba aaapla.
It bad to ba long anough to giva a raaaonabla affact, but abort anougb 
in tho eaaa of tho "Fluon GP1” PTFE diaporaiona ao that tha offact waa 
not too largo and ao that tba poatibility of nultipla acattoring could 
ba oliainatad. To raduca tbo inducad birofringanca of thoaa aaaplaa 
furtbar, a raaga of nucb aawllar nagnatic fialda (0 to 0.5 T) «ara 
accurataly obtainod uaing tha Famall UOD 2 4av powar aupply.
Bacauaa of tho dangar of aadiaantation affacting tha roaulta, aach 
coll waa poaitionad auch that tha laaar boaai paaaad aa naar aa poaaibla 
through tha contra of tho aaaplo. Than proriding aodiaantation waa 
not too rapid tba nu«i>ar of particloa antaring tha acattaring wolwM 
« tha nuabar laawing, ao tha danaity of particlaa raaaina approxiaataly 
conatant. To confina thia, birofringonca «aaouraatnta «ara «ada on a 
' ranga of concantrationa of tha FIF* diaparaiona. Thara waa no aig- 
nificant change in tba «agnatic birafringanca of theaa aa^lea after 
they had been loft for 100 «inutoa.
4.10.4 Maaaurina the Maanatic Dichroia« 
of Colloidal Diaparaiona
(a) Maaauraaanta Paint Phaaa Modulation
Ibaaa «aaauraaanta wora parforaed aa for birafringanca, ainca it ia 
alao a linear detection aathod, aacopt that tha ayate« waa aat up for 
cha aaeluaivo «aaauroaant of dichroia« aa prawioualy deacrihad in 4.7.2.
(b) Direct Dichroia« Maaauraaanta
Thia «otbod involved «taauring tha trana«ittivitiaa k,, and aaparataly 
and the apparatua «aa aligned aa deacribed in 4.7.2(a). Tha PM tube 
aignal waa output direct to tha XT plotter aa tha «agnet power aupply 
waa adjuatad to give a raaga of pradaterainad «agnatic fielda with 





EXPEMMEHTAL results AMD DISCUSSIOW 
5.1 Introduction
An nplninad in Chnptnr 2, currant tbnory «how« that thn noUr Cotton- 
Mouton conotnnt (^ C) o£ «oUr liquid* dnpand* on a nurt>*r o£ paraMtar*. 
aoM o£ uhich ara difficult to aaparata. Tha ralativa iaportanca of 
thaaa dapand* on tha aolacular apaciaa.
Nolacular liquida with larga Cotton-Mouton conatanta hnwa Urga nacnato- 
optical aniaotropia* (y^). •» nagnatic hyparpolariaability (n) and 
colliaion-inducad contribution* (,Cgj) nay ba ragardad a* ralatiraly 
inaignifleant. By virtue of thair dalocaliaad aolacular orbital*, 
banaana darivativa* yield large value* of ^C. A abort atudy of aoaa 
of the** wa* nada in order to aaaeaa tha relative iaportanea of the 
orientational correlation paraaatar (gj) *»i the affect of local fialda.
In contract, liquid* of naar-iaotropic aolaeulaa have naar-aaro valuaa 
of y^ and ao any n or ^C^j contribution* to ^C will ba relatively 
clgnlfleant. Tha aanaitivity of tha apparatua allowad a atudy of
mixtura* of iaotropic tatramathyltin and carbon tatrachlorida in ordar 
to aaa if any intarmolacular contribution* to ^C could be detectad.
Howlogoua aerie* of linear alkane* and derivativa*, branchad alkane*, 
eycloalkana* and alkana* containing a tri- or tatra-functional branch, 
point, war* atudlad «rtanaivaly. It wa* of intaraat to eonaidar the 
raUtiv* i^rtanca of contribution* to ^C in the** weakly aniaotropic 
molacular liquida and eonpara the raault*. where poaaibla. with light 
acattaring raculta for the earn* aerie*. waa axaainad a* a function
of chain length with rafaranca to aatabliabad valence-optical and con- 
formtional thaoria*. and aa a function of aolacular ahap* to aatabliah 
the importance of aolacular angular correlation*.
A rang* of low to médium aolacular weight polyiaobutana* wa* aaaaurad; 
thaa* era of intaraat ainc* bond additiv* tbaoriaa predict thaa to ba 
amgnato-optieally iaotropie apart from thair and group*. Th* Cotton- 
Nouton conatant. C. of high molacular weight PBLC waa maaaurad at a 
ranga of concentration* in two aolvanta. Thi* wa* to atudy th* affect
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on tho ■•crowUeuUr confot— tion of tho •olvmtt, and to azaaina 
how polynar-polynat Intaractiona affactad C aa tha concantratlon of 
PBLG waa incraaaad.
Tho nagnatlc blraftinganca and dichroia. of a vary wlda ranga of con- 
eantratlon of tha colloidal dlaparalon, ICl 'Pluon' wara Maaurad.
Pluon conalata of roughly alllpaoldal. highly cryatallina PTFE particlaa. 
It waa of intaraat to ealcuUta tha principal refractiva indicaa of tta 
particlaa fro. naaaura-mta of tha dilute diaparaiona, uaing O'tonaki’a 
thaory*^ ’^. A atudy of how tha nagnatic birafringanca and dichroiaa 
varied with concentration for tha concentrated diaparaiona enabled an 
azaaination of partlcla-particla intaractiona, and tha applicability 
of the O’lonaki theory to diaparaiona contaUing particlaa larger than 
dipola acatterera.
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S.2 Liquid« with L«rf CottonHtouton Con«t«ntt
By dafinltion, dlaaagnaclc liquid« having a ralativaly larga CoCton- 
Houcoo conacant auac ba highly aniaotropic aagnatically or optically.
Thla can apply to liquida conalating of aaall aolaeulaa with v-alactron 
ayataaa, aapacially aranaa which have ring ayataaa wharc dalocaliaad 
alactrona can flow auch aora aaaily round than acroaa tha ring tbaraby 
having high diaaagnatic auacaptlbility aniaotropiaa. Hhan tha aolar 
Cotton-Mouton conatant, ia nagatlva, tha dlractiona of ■awl»« optical 
polariaabillty and ■arila (nagativa) diaaagnatic auacaptlbillty ara 
coincidane, or naarly ao, but whan group« auch aa ^  , C>C, C*0 or
HO2 ara praaant tbaaa quantitiaa ara aora naarly at right anglaa to 
aach othar and C ia poaitiva.
Daing both photoaatrie and ocular aachoda waa aaaaurad for nitro-
bansana, banaana propanooa (acatona) in ordar to chack tha apparatua
and to coapara raaulta with thoaa obtainad by othar worfcara. waa
alao aaaaurad for tbraa othar aranaa - aaehylbanaana (eoluana). baxa-
fluorobanaana and 1 laiS-trifluorobanaan^Siaing eha photoaatric aathod
only. Thaao liquid« war« obtainad froa a varlaty of auppliara and
had puritiaa atatad in area«« of 99Z; any iapurltlaa would ba azpactad
to hava aiailar Cotton-Mouton conatanta. Tha ^toaatric apparatua
waa calibratad aa daacribad in 4.9, uaing a 10 ■« pathlangth quart«
call containing bansana. Soaa worfcara hava uaad nitrobansana aa a
atandard by virtua of it« vary larga valua of C and thia procadura waa
adoptad for tha ocular aathod. In the Landolt-Bomatain tablaa^ (1955)
-3 -2 -1ita atandard valua at 20*C and X *546 na ia (26.6 ± 0.2) «10 T a . 
Tha quotad variation with wavalangth ia quit« larga (froa 0.0362 at 
436 im to 0.0214 t”* at 656 na). Goldat** (1938) ahowad that at 
20*C tha rata of dacraaaa of C with incraaaing taaparatura waa aaall 
(laaa than 0.5Z par Kalvin for aranaa) «0 that tha praciaa taaparatura 
at which tha aaaauraaanta war« and« waa not vary iaportant idiaraaa eha 
praciaa wavalangth of tha ll^t ahould ha known.
«aaiUnga of tb« aaalyaor aicroaatar (M) at balança for «at valuu of
■agnatic induction (B) wara notad aa daacribad in 4.10.1 and C
calculatad following tha procadura outlinad in 4.4.1. Tha gradiant
of B^ varaua M vas obtainad both graphically and uaing a atandard
laaat-aquaraa lina-fit coaputar program which alao gava atandard arror
aatiaataa. C was calculatad using aquation (2.9) and rafractiva 
a 73 74.index and density data froa tha literature *








Praaanc work 2011 546 26.610.2 12411 - (1978)
Prosane work 2011 633 21.410.1 11610.5 - (1979)
Battaglia ft Riebis 25 633 21.0 114 8 (1977)
Cotton ft Mouton 16.3 578 25.3 125 3,75 (1910)
Grodda 20 546 24.6 115 3.76 (1938)
Snollaan 18.3 546 30.9 144 3,77 (1944)
Goldat 21.5 546 26.2 122 3.68 (1938)
BEHZBm
Prasant work 2011 546 6.2310.04 26.510.2 - (1978)
Prosane work 2011 633 5.0410.01 24.910.1 - (1979)
Corfiald 23 633 4.9910.19 24.611.0 (1969)
Battaglia ft Richia 25 633 5.0110.15 24.810.8 8 (1977)
S t a M 20 633 5.89 29.1 10 (1979)
Chaaipion at al. 25 546 6.86 29.2 16 (1977)
Cotton ft Mouton 18.3 578 5.90 26.6 3.78 (1913)
Grodda 20 546 6.80 29.0 3,76 (1938)
Snallaan 18 546 7.12 30.3 3,77 (1944)
Goldat 21 546 6.35 27.1 3.68 (1938)
König 20 546 6.80 29.0 79 (1938)
PROPAMOMB fltCETOn)
Prosane work 2011 546 0.43710.01 1.6910.03 - (1978)
Prosane work 2011 633 0.392 1 0.001 1.7610.01 - (1979)
Battaglia ft Richia 25 633 0.26 1.01 8 (1977)
Snollaan 18.8 546 0.49 1.90 3,77 (1944)
HRTHTTaBmzmE
(TOLUENE}
Prosane work 2011 633 5.4410.02 32.1 10.1 (1979)
Corfiald 23 633 5.1110.11 30.010.6 6 (1969)
Battaglia ft Richia 25 633 5.2910.16 31.210.9 8 (1977)
Cotton ft Mouton 17.5 578 6.20 33.4 3.78 (1913)
Snollaan 18.5 546 7.30 37.2 3,77 (1944)
HKZAFLOOROBENZERE
Prasant work 2011 633 4.7110.03 32.910.2 - (1980)
CorfioId 23 633 4.7710.18 33.311.3 6 (1969)
Battaglia ft Richia 25 633 4.9110.15 34.311.0 8 (1977)
.1,3,5-
TRIPLUOBOBENZENE
Prosane work 2011 633 6.8510.03 41.710.2 (1980)
Corfiald 23 633 42.611.1 6 (1969)
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Rssulc* ara ahowi la Tabla S.1 togathar with Choaa of aoaa otbar 
«orkara. Raaulca at diffaranc wavalangtha canaoC ba atriccly coaiparad. 
Froa tba tabla it caa ba aaaa tbat eoaparatlva raaulta obtaiaad ara 
■oatly la good agraaaaat with publlabad valuaa. Tba photoaatrie 
raaulta (1~633 aai) ara gaaarally la axcallaat agraaaaat with thoaa




6,8 at tba aaaa wavalaagtb, tba aaia
(1979) valúa of C for baaaoao which la about
17Z bigbar thaa that of Corflald^ (1969), Battaglia aad Rlchla^ (1977) 
aad tba praaaat valua, which agraa to withla 1Z.
It waa obaarvad that for tba liquida of aera aniaotroplc aolaculaa tba 
DC Intaaalty at tba balança point Incraaaad with tba appliad nagnatlc 
flald tharaby dacraaalng tba accuracy. Thla waa thought to ba dua to 
partial dapolarlaatlon of tba light baaa and waa not noticaabla at all 
in tba atudy of waakly aniaotroplc nadia. Daapita thia it can ba aaan 
froai Tabla 5.1 that tba pbotoaatric natbod uaad bara raducad aspari- 
amtal arror by naarly an ordar of aagnituda cowparad to racant raaulta 
ualng ayataas baaad on Faraday nodulation, avan thou^ tbaaa ayataaa 
aaployad worm apaclalixad aagnata producing auch higbar aagnatic fialda.
Aa can ba aaan fron Tabla 5.1 tha calculatad valua of
-27 5 .-2
C for banaana 
" -Iat 20*C and X • 633 na waa (26.91 0.1) x 10 a A aol Flainly 
tha largaat contribution to tbia nuat bo dua to tha largo intrinaic 
aolacular anlaotropy but it ia inatructiva to conaidar a thaoratical 
valua calculatad froa indapandant gaa pbaaa aaaauroaBata of optical 
and diaaagnatic cuaccptibility aniaotropioa. Alna, Bumhaa and 
Flygara^ (1975) aaaaurod optical polariaabillciaa by dapolarixad 
laylalgb acattaring (DBS) and obtainad tha following raaulca for banaana: 
-39
a,,.
1.179 « 10 
0.745 X 10 
1.397 X 10,-39
whara// ia Cba C6 rotational ayanacry axia.
Flygara and Shoaaakar^^ (1970) quotad naaauraaanca of nolacular
auacapcibilicy aniaocropiaa obcainad froa pura rotational apaccra in
82high MgiMCic fields AS follows:
* « - X y y
x„ - Hx,
•  0
♦ Xyy) - -1 -235 X 10-27 _3
whara a la Cha axia.
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Proa CbaM, n*|l«ctlng hyparpolarisablllty, a valúa of C Bay ba
calculatad aa balng naarly SO s 10,-27 for banaana which
ia alaoac doubla that obtalnad azpariaaoeally in Cha liquid phaaa. 
79Unig (1938) cooparad gaa and liquid valuaa of for bansana 
■aaaurad at X ■ 546 na. Hia valúa for tba gaa (axtrapolaCad to
, virtually twica that 
Alao Corfiald'a^
-27aCaoapharic praaaura and 20*C) waa 58.7s 10
of hia liquid valua of 29.0x 10 a^ A ^  aol ^
-27 -2vapour phaaa valua of 37.7x10 ia aueh largar than tha 24.6x10
5 -2 -1a A aol obtainad for liquid banxana. Tharafora thara auat 
aithar ba aignificant nagativa contributiona to in tba liquid phaaa 
or a aachaniaa radueing tha intrinaie aniaotropy of banxana aolacnlaa.
Sinca tha v-aloctron cloud la ralatlvaly aaally diatortad thara will
ba contribution dua to aagnatic byparpolarixabillty; aatiaataa
vary froa 8Z by Corfiald (froa aaalyaia of tha taaparatura dapandanca 
of of banxana vapour) down to lata tban 2Z by Battaglia and Bichia^ 
(1977) to tha ditcrapancy ia not yat accountad for. It ia oftan 
propotad^ that for bansana angular and radiai eorralationt in tha 
liquid atata tand to dacraata tha orianting affact of tha aagnatic 
fiald and aoaa racant calculationa of tha oriantational corralation
factor, g,, for bansana finding it to ba aignlflcantly lata tban 
83 88unity ' rainforca this viaw and laad to tba poatulation of aoaa
85 raducing tha apparant 
Howavar Battaglia, Cox and Maddan^^ (1979)
kind of diatropic adga to fact configuration 
aolacular anisotropy, 
have shown froa DBS and aagnatic birafringanca rasults and asking soaa 
juatifiabla asauaptiona (saa Saction 2.3.4) that g2 for bansana ia ia 
fact grsatar than unity (1.16 ± 0.1). Tbay abowad that thara ia a 
raduction in tba Intrinsic polarisabillty anisotropy, an -a^ or Aa 
of a aolacula to an offactiva anisotropy in a liquid, liaiting
tha axtraction of truly aolacular propartias. Thay calculatad that 
tba ratio Aa^^^^Aa (633 na) ■ 0.54 for bansana. Buckinghoa, Stilas 
aadkiebi/^ (1971) and Bayas and Ladanyl^^ (1977) analysad intaraction- 
inducad scattaring, finding that tha doainant contributions causing 
tha raduction in Aa ware dua to tha axclusion of anlaeulas froa a 
aolacula-shapad cavity as outlinsd ia Saction 2.3.4. Tharafora, 
sinca Ax is virtually indapandant of atata bacauaa of tba waaknaas of 
diaaagnotic iataractions, tha raduction of Aa to Aa^^^ rasponsibla
for tha larga raductlon in of bansooa in going froa tha gas to liquid 
atata.
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In cha vapour phaaa Corfiald^ (1969) íound thac tha Crand in fot 
toM fluorobanaaoaa waa C^Hj > CjHjFj > C^F^. Thla waa attribucad 
co cha daeraaaa la dx causad by tha dacraasad aobillty of Cha w- 
•lactroa riag ayataa on tha introducción of hlghly alactrooagativa 
fluorina atoas. As ona can asa froa Tabla S.1 tha pactam ia 
eoaplataly diffaraat in tha liquid phaaa uhara CjHjFj > C^F^ > CgHj. 
Contrary to Chat found for banaana, of tri- and haxafluorobanaana 
«as approaiaacaly 50X hi^ar in Cha liquid phaaa . Corfiald 
actributad thia to a candancy to parallal alignasnt of C^F^ nolaculas 
«hich is graatar in C^H^F. poasibly bacausa of intacaolacnlar H-F 
bonding. Itaddan at al.** (1982) found Chat tha ratina for
CjFj and C^H^Fj «ara vary aiadlar to Chat of rainforclng tha 
thaory Chat thia valúa is daCaminad priaarlly by thapad cavity 
affaces. Thay obeainad a valúa of 2.7 for gj of C^Fj and C^H^Fj.
For non-polar liquida it has baan choughc Chat ** *^ *^***
unicy but thia vas basad on tha asaua^tion that gj srisas fro« a waak 
angular corralacion wieh ica naaraat naighboura.
Maddan aC al.** obsarvad that tha valúa of gj of aranaa appaara to 
corralata wieh how cloaaly tha nolaculas ara packad. Thay azprasaad 
gj in tama of a radUl intagral ovar Cha avaraga valúa of Cha sacond 
ordar Ugandra f unce ion of cos9 (tha acalar produce of unit vaccors 
along tha nolacular azia), in aach spharical «hall ground in cancral 
nolacula.
Aa diacuasad in SacCion 2.3.3t 
tha Lagandra fimction ■ P2[cos9](r)
«hara r is tha radius of cha «hall.
gj ■ 1 ♦ 4ip/drr^ g(r)P^Iciéis*TTrT
«hara p ia tha dansicy and g(r) tha distribución fimctlon of nolacular 
centras.
For dosa packing, tha naaraat naighboura should ba ñora parallal than 
«atiparallal ao for a vary anali radius» g(r) firat risas fren «aro 
cha incagrand is positiva. For tha sacond co-ordlnation «hall, 
i.a. tha «acond paak of g(r), it is poatulatad that tha intagrand is 
negativa and for largar r tha intagrand ia azpactad to otclllace abouc 
aero. Banca a non-unity value of g2 «risa« nainly fron an inperfect
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c a n e a l l « t l o a  of th« potltlv* and natatlva incagranda for tha firat
and aacond co-otdination ahalla. Banca »j raflacea a naar cancallation
of angular corralationa o£ a cantral nolacula wlth Cha flrac law
co-ocdlnaclon ahalla of naighbourlng aolaculaa. and a valúa of "vi for
a indicataa a cancallation rachar than an abaanca of corralationa.
•2
Corflald^ haa coaparod har valuaa of for aranaa In tha^vapour and 
llquld atataa ulth choaa obcalnad by Lo Favra and Mirthy (1966) at 
Infinita dllutlon In CCl^. Howavar. naaauraMnca of aolucoa In 
aolvonca ara noc coaparabla wlth gaa phaao data bacauaa aoluca 
■olaculaa wlll axcludo tha aolvont aolaculaa froa a ahapod cavicy, 
ehua aodlfylng •• provloualy oucllnad. Thara wlll alao ba »ID
Intaractlona and coaplaz aoluta-aoluta and aoluta-aolvant angular and 
radial corralationa batwaan aolaculaa to conaldar.
5.3 Llaulda of Waar-Iaotroplc Molaculaa*
5.3 .1 tiMMt Llnulda of Intrlnalcally laotroplc Molaculaa 
Baeauaa carbon tatrachlorlda (CCl^) and tatraaathyl tin (SnlCHj)^) 
aolaculaa aro cacrabadrally ayaaatrlc, thay ara Utrinalcally aagnaco- 
optically laotroplc and llqulda of thaaa aolaculaa hava vary aaall 
CoCton-Mouton conatanta. Both aaaplaa had a purity axcaadlng 99X 
(tha CCl^ waa of apactroacoplc quality) and thay wara obcainad froa 
Koch-Llghc and Aldrich ltd. Bafractlva Inda* and danalty data wara 
obcalnad froa cha lltaratura^* and tha danalty data chackad ualng a 
Paar DMA 40 digital density aatar. Any aaaaurabla linear dlehrolaa 
alwaya acerlbucabla to colloldal-slaad dust particles «Aich bacaaa 
apparent by producing aostly a non-quadratic dapandanca of An on B and 
could ba raducad to a vary low value by llquld filtration using 50 ob 
Milllpore filters. The ability to naasura linear dlchrolsn accurately 
waa a useful chack for tha presence of dust In liquids used for bira- 
fringance sMssuraMnCs U  particular as eba birafringanca caused by 
the SMllasc dust particles had a quadratic dapandanca on tha field 
and so ans indistlngulshabla fro« that of tha liquid.
a Sobs of the results obtained in this section have bean published 
by - P.J. Batchelor, J.V. Cheap ion and C.H. Maaten - JCS Faraday 
II (1980), 76, 1610.
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Th« «*p«ti««iit«l proc«dur« w«« p«tfon»I fout tia«« for ««ch liquid 
in ordar to varlfy th« «ecuracy of th« r««ulc«. For half of ch««« 
th« Mtnatic fi«ld dlr«ction ««• r«v«r»od; «Il r««ult« obcalnad 
agraad to within tha «nparinantal «rrora quotad in Tabla 5.2, Tha 
tabla «howa that thara la »c« variation in racant raaulta f «  C^and^
C of CCl^. Corflald'a* (1969) valu« of ((-166t 6)x 10 n A 
l,l"’) obtainad uaing a 70 c» pathlangth call in a «pacially built 
Mgnat, agraaa with that obtainad hara ((-165 ±3) x 10 H  «   ^" *^3 
Othar lltaratura valu«« ara of ■uch lowar accuracy. Alao of nota la 
that tha valu«« of obtainad hara uaing tha ocular nathod (X -546 inO 
and photo«»tric nathod agraa to within «nparinantal «rror although 
tha pbotonatric nathod raducaa tha «rror by «t laaat an ordar of 
nagnituda.
It ia intaraating to conpara tha valu« of obtainad for CCl^
(-165 X 10”^  n^ a”^ nol” )^ with that of chlorofom, CBClj (-2990 x 10 i 
in Tabla 5.2. It danonatrataa that «van -for nolaculaa «uch aa 
chlorofom which ara not vary aniaotropic. tha Utrinalc aniaotropy 
ovarwhalna othar «ffacta.
Singla, laolatad CCl^. SniCHj)^ and SKCHj)* nolaculaa hava tatra- 
hadral «ymatry for which «ynnatry conaidarationa dictara that tha 
nagnato-optical aniaotropy, - °. Any radical corralationa which 
m y  aniat in tha liquid «tata do not contrlbuta to bacauaa of tha 
nagligibl« intamolacular nagnatlc DID Intaractiona. According to
aquation (2.10) tha nolar Cotton-Mouton conatant now baconaa
C -  U i V ’ n/270 ■ o o
(5 .1 )
and valu«« of tha nagnatic hyparpolariaabllity n hava baan ao 
darivad**® aaauning that no othar nachanian contrihutaa to in 
liquida. Dinara and atructura in "laotroplc" liquida «uch aa 
CCl^ hava baan auggaatad and thin ia fully dlacuaaad in tha nant 
«action on liquid nixturaa.
«-30 ,-1For So(CHj)^ waa found to ba (9 5 1 6)x 10 "  n' A * noi ', anallar
and of op^alM algn to that of CCl^. Thla agra«« to within 
asparinantal «rror with (0± 200) x 10*" obtainad for tha highly 
volatila (boiling point 27*0 SKCHj)^ by Battaglia (1978). Ba 
conciudad that hi« null raault indicatad that colliaion-Inducad and
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CCI. 633 -30 ±0.5 -16513 Prenant work
5A6 -37 ±5 -1801 30 Praaant work
633 -43 10 (1979)
633 -53 ± 12 -300 1 70 8 (1977)
633 -16616 6 (1969)
578 -150 58 (1949)
Sn(CHj)^ 633 11.9±0.7 9516 Preaent work
SiiCHj)^ 633 01200 9 (1978)
633 -650 ±2 -2990 110 Praaent workCBCl^
633 -680 -3130 10 (1979)
578 -690 -2900 3,78 (1913)
546 -770 -3060 3,90 (1934)
n n 633 -910.6 -10.1 10.7 Praaant work“2” 546 -39 3,91 (1930)
byparpolariaability contributiona to uara coaparabla in nagnituda 
and oppoaica in aign.
Buekinghan, Pricbard and Whiffan’ (1967) atudiad tba aagnacie bira- 
fringanea of aoaa diaa«gnacic gaaaa including iaotropic aathana and 
haxafloorida. Tha nolar Cotton-Mouton eonatant of CH^ «aa 
found to ba (8* t 50) * 10~^ nol"’, and that of W j  »aa (-220 ±
130)« 10”^ .  Thia diffaranca in aign ia noat intaraating^  abowing 
that thara ara probably at laaat two affacta oparating aran in tha 
gaa phaaa «hieb ia ralativaly fraa front eolliaiona and eorralationa. 
Thaaa raaulta uara intarpratad in tama of tha nagnatie hyparpolar- 
isability, a fourth rank tanaor n daacribing tha affaet of a nagnatie 
fiald on tha uaual optieal polarixability tanaor:
Polariaability S„g - »„g ♦ *a«B.T«Sr5«
«hieb ia ainilar to tba azpraaaion for nagnatie auaeaptlbility (2.12).
A Mgnatie fiald will affaet tha polariaability fl by firatly diatortioo 
of tha alaetronie atruetura tbrough n whieh ia a tanparatura 
indapandant proeaaa, and aaeondly partial oriantation of tha nolaeula, 
i.a. ehanging o, whieh dapanda on raeiproeal tanparatura. Aa atatad
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(d)
In Chnptnt 2, n contain» both dU^gnotlc and para^matlc tanu n 
and of oppoalta »Ico» who»» nasnitud»» dapand on tha »l»a of 
alactron cloud and tha availability of appropriata ancltad »tata» 
ra»pactlvaly. Tharafora Bucklnphaa at al. axplainad that n 
doninata» in gaaa» »uch a» CH^ »o ,C I» poaltlva «haraa» In »y»ta>» 
»uch a» SFj, bacauaa approprUta nolacular orbital anargy lavala ara
(P)cloaar, n Daing aiailardoalnataa laadlng to a nagatlva , 
arguaMnta It nay wall ba that in SnlCHj)^ doninataa wbaraaa In
CCl doninataa. Howavar in tha liquid phaaa thara la tha
poaalblllty of algnlflcant lntarw>lacular contribution» to a» 
pravloualy dlacuaaad ao It would ba Inatructlva to cowpara liquid and 
gaa phaaa valúa» of ,C for tha aaaa Intrinalcally laotroplc aubatanca.
5,3.2 Solution» of Intrinalcally laotronlc Molaculaa 
k aarlaa of CCl^ and Sn(CHj)^ aolutlona (eight In all Including tha 
naat liquid») war» wada up covering the antira concentration range. 
Danaltiaa war» tMaaurad very accurately at 20 t 0.05*C uaing tha Paar 
m u  40 digital danaity notar and raaulta are diaplayad on Figure 5.1. 
Thla »how» a linear depandanca of danaity on concentration within a 
danaity error of tO.IX l.a. volunaa ware additivo within thla error.
It alao danonatrataa that aolutiona had bean conatltutad to a raaaonabla 
accuracy. To chock for diffarantUl evaporation of the two conponanta 
during call filling, danaitiaa wara checked bafora and after each run 
and found to agrae within axperiaantal error. Thla waa to bo 
•npactad aince CCl^ and SnlCHj)^ have vary ainilar boiling point».
Figure 5.2 ahowa the nolar Cotton-Mouton conatanta of thaaa ninturaa 
plotted voraua noia fraction.
If, aa la uaually aaaunad, aapiatic hyparpolarlaabllity la the only 
contribution to tha nagnatic blrafringanco in CCl^ and SnlCHj)^ than 






where aubacrlpta 1 and 2 refer to Sn(CH3)^ and CCl^ raapactivoly. 
Since nagnatlc DID Intaractlona ara negligible, radial correlation» 
in liquid or aolutlon will provide no contribution to tha aagnatic
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'n, and Sn(CK,), al ?0*
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~'igax9 5.2 ?tol*r and talk Cotton—rbui»n oonatanta of
CCl^ /Sn(<rTj)^  «olutlona ru. aolo r -ictlofi of CCl^
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bircfringanea. If aach aolaeula la iaotroplc orlanCatlona 
corralaclona should ba absant and wa nay put:
■®1 “ n®1 ■
ubata suparscrlpcs o and •• rafar to naat liquid and infinita dilution 
valúas raspactivaly.
(5.5)
Also n 2 (5.6)
uhara and ^C2 ara partial aolsu: Cotton-Houton conatanta at 
arbitrary dilutiona. Hanca tha aolar Cotton-Mouton constant of tha 
solution,
,C-X,.,C»*X2..C; (5.7)
So tbs naasurad should vary linaarly with aola fraction fron ona 
naat liquid to tba othar. Figura 5.2 sbowa this not to ba tha casa.
Partial aolar Cotton-Mouton constants nay bo dafinad liko othor partial 
28aolar quantitias as follows:
■  [ ^ 1. • ^ .® 2 (5.8)
whara n^ is tha nunbar of nolas of SniCH^)^ and 1I2 tha nuabar of aolas
of CCl.. Thay a m  iatansiva quaatitias so aay ba darivad by tho 
• 92 93standard aathod of intareapts * appliad to graph 5.2. In this 
aathod a tangant to tba curva intarsacts tha ^  * 0 and tha
Xj “ 1 axis at ^€2. Thorafora tha quantitias yCf and ^ 2  s^* in this 
casa variablos dapandant on coapositian baing and at X2 > 1 
and 0 mspactivoly. This approach contrasts with tho usual La Firm 
aathod^*^^*^ of obtaining infinita dilution aolar Cotton-Mouton (or 
Karr) coastanta irtMra tha aolar Cotton-Mouton constant of tho solvaat 
(usually CCl^) is assuasd to ba indapandant of its concontration in tba 
solution. Tham CCl^ is traatad as an isotropic solvant and bacausa 
of tha inaaiuitivity of tba aquipaant usad, it is oftan assuaNd to bava 
a sarò Cotton-Mouton constant.
Figuma 5.3 and 5.4 show that ^Cj ai:d ^C2 changa quito mpidly whan tha 
nola fraction of CCl^, X2, is grantor than about 0.5. Tharrty CCl^ 
and Sn(CHj)^ yiald aiwnaloua contributions whan surroundad by CCl^ 
nolaculas so SniCH^)^ bahavas as an inart aolvant for CCl^ but not 
a. Banco CCl^ as a naat liquid has an intarvico olocular
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?l«a» 5.3 Th» partial aolar Cotton-MwtoB eooatant of CCI, 
in aolntiaci with Cn(CEj)_j v». noie fætloa of
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ricni« 5.4 Thi partial solar Cotton~:ioutaii oooatant ef 3n(CiIj)^ 
ln aolutiaa with CCI, wa. sole fraotlon of CCI.
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■Khoaiim which contrihut«» to Cho aoinatie blrofrintoneo and baine 
Intono Incular it caaaaa whan tha <X1^ aolaculaa ara aufflciantly 
widoly aaparatad in dilute solution with Sn(CH^)^<
Tha fact that this intanolacular contribution to tha birafrlnganca 
rapidly as CCl^ is diluted shows that CCl^ is not a truly 
isotropic solvwnt and thus is not antiraly suitabla for infinita 
dilution Cotton-Houton constant studios. Tha d if foranea in and 
c“ is only about 0.05 * 10”^^ SI (saa Figura 5.3) which is about thraa 
ordars of ngnitudo ss»llar than for arana liquid^ in which casa 
CCl^ can ba traatad as an inart solvant. Howarwar whan tha soluta 
spaclas is only waakly anisotropic such as an n-alkana nolaculo, 
angnotlc birafringanca studios of noloeular oriantational corralation 
10,95 u  a solvant aust ba viawad with caution. Figuro 5.4
shows that using CCl^ as a solvant changas tha nolar Cotton-Mouton 
constant of Sn(CB^)^ from a positiva valúa in tha naat liquid to an 
apparently negativa valúa at infinita dilution. It follows that 
actants to deriva directly nolacular aagnatlc hyparpolnriaabllitiaa 
fro« Cotton-Mouton constant «sasuraaants on naat liquids of isotropic 
anlaculas ara incorrect unless any other contributions to tha «agnatic 
birefringanca can ba subtracted.
There are several possible origins of tha inter«olacular contribution 
to tha «agnatic birafringanca in naat CCl^. ha stated aarliar, 
Baltic DID interactions are too saall to affect tha «agnatic bira- 
fringanca via a distortion of tha radial distribution function. It 
is possible that the «agnatic hyparpolarlsabilitias of «oléenlas ara 
significantly affactad by intat«olacular interactions but Ilka 
Mgnatic susceptibility aniaotropias they would ba azpaetad to be 
virtually indapendant of stata. As discussed in Chapter 2 a -  
collisional contribution to «agnatic birefringenca has been suu«*tad 
but, for reasons discussed in Chapter 2, this is unlikely to ba 
significant.
Prangal and Cornali®* (1976) studied tha Isnan spectra of low pressura 
gaseous «ethane and found a rotational band attrlbutabla to CH^.CH^ 
gieers. If these intamolacular bound states exist in tha gas phase 
they could lead to sons specific orientational correlations ^  the 
liquid. Fro« X-ray diffraction studies Graubel and ttayton (1967) 
and gartan, Danford and Levy®“ (1967) found avidanca for structure in
.20
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liquid CCl^. Houuvur, th« «vldmc* it difficult to trtatlttt into a 
■taningful aodtl. Ktictwlt, Waidntr and Ziaoman^ (1974) and 
ZiMtrMa^^ (1978) obtainad a tpo* iit “  thair X-ray data by con- 
aldaring only parallal and antiparallal paira of CCl^ aolaeulat. Tha 
optiau diatanca batwaan aolaeulaa in a pair «at found to ba only 
alightly «ora than if tha Cl atoaa touched aach othat at thair Van 
dar Haala radii, tharafora any liquid atructura in CCl^ aaaaa to ba 
dataminad by tha triawi apaca filling affieiancy.
It it claar that if tha intaraolacular intaractiona or anvironaant 
affaet tha propartiaa of ona Cl atoa or C-Cl bond aa daacribad 
abova, tha Td tynaatry and hanea iaotropy will ba daatroyad. Alto 
any atructura would ba changad with tha addition of, and dilution by, 
aolaculaa of a diffarant tort.
5.3.3 llaat Liquida of Waar-Iaotropic Molaculaa 
Two diffarant liquida ara conaidarad bara; trlchloronathana 
(chlorofora) and watar.
(a) ChlorofoM
Spactrotcopic grade chloroform waa obtainad from Koch-Light and waa 
filtarad with a 50 am Millipora filtar bafora uaa. lafaranca to 
labia 5.2 ahowa that tha molar Cotton-Mouton conatant of -2.99 a 
,0"^^ m* mol"’ la in wary good agraamant with thoaa obtainad 
prawioualy. It it intaraatlng to compara thia valua with tha -0.165 
>c obtainad for ca^ which damontcrataa that tha magnatic bira-
fringanca of CHClj it almoat antiraly dua to ita intrinaic aniaotropy, 
othar contributiona auch aa magnatic hyparpolariaabillty probably 
accmating for only 5X of thia walua. If thia U  trua for a liquid 
of molaculaa which ara not highly aniaotroplc it maana that hypar- 
polariaability and othar contributlona to liquida with larga Cotton- 
Itouton conatanta might account for laaa than IX of tha maaaurad walua 
of _C.
(b) Watar
Hatar la intaraating in that raportad waluaa of C and ^ C ara wary 
amali (aaa Tabla 5.2), avan though HjO poaaaaaaa Cj^ ijMitry and ao 
ia Intrinaieally aniaotropic. Doubla diatillad daioniaad untar «aa 
obtalnad of a vary high purity. Bacauaa watar la a palar llquU it
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tends to suspend dust psrtlclss so it vss filtered four tines using 
s SO nn Millipore filter. A check thst the nessured dichroisn nss 
negligibly snsll confimsd thst Tirtuslly sll the dust psrticles hsd 
been renoved.
0-30  -•3 a”3 noi”' obtained for C isTbs value of (-10.1 ± 0.7) *10 _
nuch lower than the available literature values,which agree closely 
with each othar^. However being about 50 years old these values are 
Xikaly to be of low accuracy, possibly due to dust or other inpurities.
It is interesting to conpare the experiasntal liquid phase value of 
with a theoretical value calculated from independent gas phase nsasure- 
nsnts of optical and diaaagnetic susceptibility anisotropies. Murphy 
(1977) coabined results fron rotational taaan spectra and n S  with 
— ... polarisability data in order to evaluate the aoleeular 
polarlaability tensor for water vapour. Ho found the prineipel 
conponents of this at X “ 514.5 na to be;
,-42a - (163.3 t 0.3) * 10IQC
a - (170.0 ±1.5) * 10“*3 
^  -42 2 2 -1
“ts “ a‘ J '
where the x axis is in the nolecular plane along the C2 axis snd the 
t u is is that perpendicular to tha plana. Flygare and Shoenakar 
(1970) quoted asasureasitts of diaaagnetic susceptibility anisotropies 
M*«« by Kukollch and Flygare’®^“^ (1969) froa pure rotational spectra 
in high MgBotic fields as follows:
Xa-Xy, - (-23 ± 13) » 10-30
) - (-13 t 13) « 10 ■30 _3
Although these results involve large errors, a study wade of MO energy 
levels conflraed thaa to be essentially correct giving a theoretical 
<yL >  * 0.2) * 10*^3 a* j"’ leading to an of (*10 t 9) *
,0-30 *5 a"* aol”' of equal aagnitude but opposite sign to that obtained 
by experiaant. A value of <yÌo> “ 7 ^  obtained by osing the
above principal coaponants of g to find those of X as in the Cans- 
Mrowka squat ions” These give a saeller positive value of 
<Y^> but as stated by Bothner-By and Fople (1965), tbe 0-M 
aquations i^ly that the largest negative diaaagnetic susceptibility 
is inverUbly at right angles to the largest optical polarisability
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coaponant. W» know that this cannot always ba trua ainca nagatlwa 
Cotton-Mouton conatanta iaply thaaa conponanta ara parallal, ao tbara 
la nuch doubt about tha validity of tha G-M approach.
Tha apparant changa in tha aign of going ftoa tha gaa to liquid 
phaaa cannot bo causad by tho oriontational corrolation paraaator gj 
as this is aiaply a aultiplying factor, although ono ai^t azpoct gj 
to bo graatar than unity dua to axtanaiva hydrogan bonding in watar. 
Tha indicatad nagativa valuó of could ba dua to a doainant
contribution froa tha nixing of ground stata MOa with oxeltad 
■tataa at datcribad in Sactions 2.3.1 and 5.3.1.
5.4 Linaar. Branchad-chain and Cyclo Alkana 
Boat Liquida and Darivativaa*
A tyataMtic study of aoao short chain aoloculos was carrlad out in 
ordar to proba furthar tha intar- and Intraaolocular Intaractiont 
affacting tha Cottoo-Mouton constants of liquida. Insulta wars 
analyaod with rofaranca to valanca-optical thaoriaa (bond polar- 
isability additivity), bond and atonic intoractioa thaoriaa, tha 
rotational iaoaaric K>dal, local fiald tbaoriat and ao locular 
orientational corralations in liquida.
Tha study coMancod with tha aiaploat linaar aaturatod hydrocarbon 
chains, n-alkanaa, and prograasod to linoar darivativaa auch aa n- 
alcohola. Both light and haavlly branchod alkanaa wars than 
conaidarad loading to a study of alkanaa with a tri— or tatra— 
functional branch point (tri- and tatra-alkyl coapounds). Than som 
cycloalkanas warn conaidarod loading finally to a conparison of 
rasults of all tha above to saa what ovarall trends ware evident.
• Soaa of tho resulta containad in this saction, thosa for 
n-alkanes and n-alcohols obtainad by tho ocular aethod at 
X ■ 546 BB, bava baan publishad by:




n-slkeaes «r« about tha aiaplaat abort ebaln pol^aar aolaculaat 
having tha ganaral foraula *“ *'*•
■agnato-optieal aalaotropr par backboua atoa vatiaa
with tha nu^ar o£ backboua atoaa eau laad to a graatar undaratandlng 
of lutar- aud iutrallacciar lutaractioua.
Tha Cottou-ltoutou couatant, C, o£ aoat o£ tha llquld n-alkanaa «aa 
■aaaurad by tha photoaatrlc aathod at X - 633 i» and aoaa by tha laaa 
accurata ocuUr aathod at X - 546 n«. Tha roo»-ta«|»aratura liquida 
lu thla aarlaa ranga £ro* pantana (bolllng point 36*C) to pantadaeana 
(aaltlng point 10*0. Sa^plaa uaad »tara obtalnad fro» Aldrlch and 
Koch-Llght Ltd. and had atatad purltlaa in axcaaa o£ WX.
Aay i^uritioa vara likaly to ba ralatad conpounda ao raaultant arrora 
In C uould ba i m 11. 411 aanplaa wara flltarad aa prauioualy
dtscribtd in Snceion 4.5 a
Table 5.3 shows the «easurad bulk value of C in order to nafce a co«-
parlaou with valuaa obtalnad by othar workara. Fro« dlaparalon
conaidorationa'*’’ tha Cotton-*louton couatant la wavolangth dapandant
ao atrlctly. co^ariaona ahould ba «ada with raaulta of wary ai«ilar
wawalangtha. Conaaquantly tha only raaulta found In tha lltaraturo
which could ba eoaparad with thoaa obtalnad by tha photonatric «atbod
106(X - 633 I») warn thoaa of Flachar at al. 
agraaaant
(1979) which wara in good
Agraaaant batwaan raaulta obtalnad by tha ocular aathod 
and thoaa fro« tha lltaratura^ at 546 n« waa wariabla, baing good for 
tha hlghar alkanaa but prograaalvaly woraanlng for tha ahortar chalna. 
BsMvar, «oat of tha lltaratura raaulta ara aoaa thirty or forty yaara 
old, whan tha apparatua waa ganamlly laaa accurata and tha liquid, 
laaa pura.
C for aach liquid waa calculatad uaing aquation (2.9); approprUta 
rafractlwa indaz and danalty data waa «ainly obtainad fro« tha 
litaratura^*.
Flgura 5.5 ahowa C aa a function of tha nia^r of carbon atona, n^, 
for tba n-alkanaa «aaaurad at X • 546 and 633 n«. In«adlataly ona 
can aaa that tha dapandanca of on n^ la not linaar awan for high 
n^. Alao intaraatlng la that la highar than by an
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ibla 5.3 Bulk Cotton-Mouton constants of n-alkanes at (20±1)*C
Liquid Wavelength 10*C/T*2 n"2 Reference
X/na This voik Literature
Pentane 633 -71 ± 1 -65 106 (1979)
546 -103 t 7 -63 3,58 (1949)
Hexane 633 -94 ± 1 •
546 -129 t 10 -76 3,58 (1949)
Heptane 633 -112 i 1 .
546 -158 t 15 -105 3,58 (1949)
578 - -116 3,107 (1934)
Octane 633 -134 t 1 -132 106 (1979)
546 -182 t 10 -
578 “ -150 3,108 (1931)
Ronane 633 -154 ± 1 •
546 -202 i 8 -188 66 (1978)
578 - -160 3,108 (1931)
Decano 633 -185 t 1 -
546 -230 ± 12 -226 66 (1978)
578 - -209 3,108 (1931)
Undecane 633 -194 ± 1
578 - -234 3,108 (1931)
Dodecane 633 -220 106 (1979)
546 -273 ± 11 -290 66 (1978)
-281 3,58 (1949)
-250 3,76 (1938)
Tetradacana 546 -325 ± 4 •
578 - -271 3,108 (1931)
Pentadacane 633 -290 t 2 -
546 -346 1 10 -
Hexadacane 633 . -310 106 (1979)
•laott cooatant aaounc irr««p*cclva of n^. This indieotoo a poaaibla 
tyataaacic orror in tha ■aaturaaant of by tba lass accurato ocular 
■atbod. Perhaps Faraday rotation, which la wirtually Indopondant of 
n^, la contributins algnlfIcaotly to but not to the ■ora accurata
n®633-
Figure 5.6 above | C|^ plotted weraua n. for X “ 633 na. Tbia ahowa 
that for the liquid n-alkaaea ®A " * *** with the extra­
polated graph intercepting alaoat exactly at the origin.
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T8. the maíber of b»«e'cbone atoa« n. fo-.' n-oUaase« 
atX“ ^^3 rj»
Alulyiii ot r«»ultt with r««p«ct to vml«nc>-optlc«l thaorr «nd th« 
rof tional lio— ríe ■»¿•I
Flfur* S.7 «howt J¡/n plocctd v«riua n wh«r* n it Cha atiabar of
atoaa n^, or bonda a^. Moat autbora coaaldar aaaaurad opcleal
aaiaotroplaa ia Caraa of Cha boad polarlxabillcy addlclvlcy achaaa
(BPA^ . Aa dlacuaaad la 2.5.1, cha BPA Chaory cao ba uaad co obcala
2chaoraeleal valuaa of aolacular polariaabilicy aniaoccopiaa (y ) and2
aagnaco-opcical aalaoCroplaa (t^ )  uaing boad polariaabilicy aod 
auacapclblllcy Caoaora. Figura 5.7 abona an inCarcapC ac Cha origio 
«bao a ia cha nuabar of aCoaa buC ooc «bao ic ia Cha oiabar of honda. 
Thia appaara Co fatrour a Chaory baaad on acoaic proparclaa. Howatrar, 
cha non-aaro valúa of aC n^ “ 0 ia noraally azplainad in Caraa of 
hyparpolariaabilicy.
In coabinacion wich Cha rocacional iaoaaric asdal (BIN) chaoracical 
calculaciona^ giva <y*> - r^<A^> for Cha n-alkanaa, «bara Cha angladO
braekaca danoca a acaciacieally vaighcad avaraga ovar all eonforaaciona.
if Cha C-C backbona angla ia cacrahadral (109.5*), or 
Aojjp- 1.95AO|jg if ic ia 112*^’. Bara Ao^g and Ao^g ara Cha opcieal 
aniaocropiaa of C-C and C-R honda raapaccivaly. A(AU,ii|) ia a 
paraaacar wfalch ia a funecion of Cha mabar of honda n^. Cha Crana- 
gaucha pocaacial anargy diffaranea gaucha gaucha -
pocancial anargy diffaranea AD^^^ .
If ona aaaigna diaaagnacic aniaocropiaa Ax^ and Ax^ Co Chaaa honda 
Cban an analogoua diaauignacie quancicy « **CC” ^*CH ^  dafinad '
rapraaancing cha dianagnacic aniaocropy of achaaa. Banca in an
analogoua ozpraaaion co ChaC givan abova for <Y^>, tba nagnaCo-opCleal
2 2 aniaocropy <y > "
Aaataing and ara eonacaaca, chan chaoracically liaa




If AD - 0 aa in cha fraaly JoinCad chain nodal Cban <T^>/Og
ia vircually conaCanc’°®. AC Cha ochar axcrana if AO “ •, giving a
fully azcandad all-crana chain, »irtually proporcional co
Bouavar, aubaclcucing raaaonabla valuaa of 2.1 Co 2.5 kj ñola
for Aü and 8 co 10.5 kJ ñola'' for A0_^^ in cha rocacional iaoMric cg , r f  44 f09
nodal glvaa <y^^>/b, virCually eonacanc abova iig* 10 ’ Thia
appliaa avan if Cha bond anglaa ara noc qulca CaCrabadral
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~'.s » lir  lotton-'b’iion constant per tacl^ ns bond,'iton 
••a. the nunber of bae!;bona bonds/atoas for r»-«l!ansa 
.-reasured at X > o3? cat
As outliasd in Chapesr 2, tbs aolar Cotton^uton coosCaat of a oast 
liquid is:
2
C - ‘'“o405e. > ♦ T ’’off] CI
i.s. for s givan caaparacura is a function of <T^>> tha oriantational
corralation paraaatar §2. tha nagnatic hyparpolarlsabillty and any
collision-inducad contribution C._. If it is assuasd that tha 
2 *  20intrinsic anisotropy <y_> is tha doainant contribution to C ,thanno * 2
tha dapandanca of on n^ ahoim in Figura 5.7 iapllaa that
is proportional to n^Cplus a saall constant) for n^ • 4 to 14.
Claarly this aspariaantal rasult conflicts with tha conbination of BPA 
and U M  as appliad abowa to n-nlkanas. Thara ara sawaral poaaibla 
axplanations for thia dlaagraaaant which praaarva tha principlaa of 
bond polarisability additiwity:
(a) Albana aalaculaa f^ly antandad (all-trnns)
It has haan auggaatad that tha typa of dlsagraaaant diaensaad abowa 
could ba dua to n-alkana aolaculas baing aora aztandad than indicatad 
by statistical theory i.a. favouring tha all-traas eonfiraation in tha 
liquid phase. Them is no awidance to support this daspita tha fact 
that n-alkanas iMturally cryatalisa in tha all-traas conforaation in 
order to achieve close-packing in tha aolid.
gstiaataa of AO. have bean aade uaing a nunber of different teefaniquaa
in gas, liquid and solution states. Bothorel conpilad data froa a
nunbar of indapandnt aoureas, using spactroastry, ealoriaetry, laaan
scattering, electron diffraction in tha gaa phase, viaeoaity aeasura-
aaats and infrared apaetroacopy in the liquid phase to show that 40^^
probably lies in tha region 2 to 3.4 kJ aola*'. More recently this
has been confimad by saall angle naitron scattering^ ^ * of long chain
n-alkanae (C16 and C36) in neat liquid aolution states showing that tha
conforaation of n-alkana aolacules is not greatly different in the
aeltan atata froa that suggeatad by the KIM aodel. It has bean
112auggaatad that n-alkana aoleculea aight be aore globular in the 
liquid than in the gas phase and studies of tha longitudinal acoustic 
node in their infrared spectra**^ have shown that tha percentage of 
aolaculas in tha all-craaa confomation in a liquid actually decraasaa 
with incraasing pressure.
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(b) tfaiMtlc hypTpoUrÍMbilitT
Th* MiSMCle blrafrlnttnca of liquida of nur-aniaotropic aolacul««
ia oftan Choughe to ariaa idiolly froa tba aolacular o«|uacie hypar- 
6 8polarixabilicy, n ’ • Hawavar, aa diacuaaad aarliar ia aaecion S.3, 
avan in chaaa liquida tbara aay ba ochar eontribuciona co aueh aa 
a colliaion-inducad ona.
Tha eoncribucion of n to tha aolar Cocton-MouCon eonacanc, of 
aMgaaCo-opcically aniaotropie aolaculaa ia nocaally cooaidarad Co ba
aaall^*^’*^^~^ but ona aighc axpaec a raaaonabla n contribution in
20liquida of waakly aniaocropic aolaculaa
A bond additivity andai analogoua to that uaad for aolacular polar-
23iaabilitiaa baa baan auggaacad for alactrie hyparpolariaabilitiaa 
Elactrie aaan byparpolariaabiliciaa of n-alkanaa aa obcainad froB 
alaetrie birafringmca aaaauraaanca*^  ^bava baan ahown to ba 
approxiMtaly bond additivo, aa bava tteaa obcainad froB third haraonie 
Baaauraeanta"®. Tha lattar raaulta abowad fayparpolarizabilitiaa to 
ba virtually indapandont of Bolacular gaoBOCry, ainca for cba aaBO 
nuibar of carbon atona thorn waa liccio diffaranco in tha raaulca 
batwaan cyclo and n-alkanaa.
If Bagnacie byparpolariaabiliciaa follow cha aaaa Cranda tbay ahould 
bo acalar bond addiciva aa am Boan bond polarisabilitiaa. Than ona 
would ai9 0ct cba contribution froa tha affactiva nagnacic hypar- 
polarisability, n to C of n-alkanaa to ba proportional to n_ which 
dooa not azplain cha obaarvod n^ dapondanca. Hanca ia probably
aaall in liquid n-alkanoa.
(c) Colliaion-inducad contributiona
Colliaion-inducad offaeca bava baan daalt with at langth in 2.3.2 and 
colliaional concribuciona to tha aolar Cotcon-itouton conatant, 
warn conaidamd with rafaronca to liquida of naar-iaocropic aolaculoa 
in S.3.
20laçant dapolariaad light aeaccarii^ Baaauraaonta ahow that tbo2
colliaion-inducad contribution to <t > in liquid n-alkanoa ia a laaa 
than linaar function of n^ and accounta for a dacmaaing proportion of 
cha total incagracad dopolarixad acattarad incanaity aa n^ ia incraaaad. 
Thomfora avan if chara ia an aquivalant contribution to of
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n-alk«iiM, ici* likaly to ba aaall and will not ba proportional to n^ .
(d) CHj and-aroup atfacta
Tha CBj and-groupt ara not aa anisotropic aa tha CHj group in n- 
alkanas''^ and so will raduca <Y^>. T*»i* sitsct night ba obsarvabla
for short chains but ona would axpact it to bo prograssivaly diluted 
and Isval off as tha chainlangth increases. Ranca it cannot explain 
the observed trend of versus n^
(a) Local field affects
Local field theories have bean discussed in detail in section 2.3.4.
It haa been shown that cavity field effects reduce narkedly (‘>>5Z) the
depolarised scattering in liquida of snail, non-spherical nolacules
If one defines 4a as a||-a^ for an isolated nolecule then nolecules
having tha najor polarisability along tha long axis, i.a. 4a positive,
are effectively less anisotropic in sn ellipsoidal cavity This
la becauae ttM local field is greatest along the shdrt axia, increasing
relatively Che short axis polarisabUity. Sons recant work starting
fron Che nsaaured birefringence of paraffin crystals and using a part
2^1dipole lattice nodal of alkanes in tha crystalline state has con­
cluded that r is nagative. Other workers do not support this claln. o
Values of and 4a,ff calculated fron light scattering data vary 
greatly with s t a t s ' a n d  ace nuch greater in the gas phase.
This is consistent with a positive value of 4a since a cavity field 
would incraasa 4o^jj if tha najor polarisability was along the short 
axis. Could nolacular-shapad cavity field corrections explain tha 
observed quadratic dependence of on n^ for liquid n-alkanesT As 
Che length of chain increases the nolecule tends to becone nore globular 
aa the proportion of g«*“**«» configurations increases. Thus if 4a is 
positive, 4a^2j/4a should increase with chain length and could be a 
factor in Che observed trend of C. This will be considered nore later.
(f) Molecular orientational correlations
As indicated earlier in the chapter the value of depends to sane 
extent on Che orientational correlation poranscar g^ which is a 
nulciplying factor of T*» second rank orientational paranetar
is
«2 ■ ’ ♦
where 6^^ is the relative orientation of two noleculas. gj can be
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iIncarpratad •• a atatura of ordar In a tubacanea and la elaarly dafinad
aa abova but la alusiva to asaauraa 
with othar factors auch as •
nt aloca It la ootaally coablnad
Thars aro two aodala for chain eonfomation and ordar In aaorphous 
polyaara:
(1) Tha coll nodal'^^ considera tha aaorphous phase as hoaoganeous 
and rndoa In structura. Tha constituent aolaculas are unperturbed 
and have a thata-solvant confomation.
(11) The bundle aodal*^^ proposes that there are saall doaalns with 
naaatlc liquid cryatalllna order l.e. chains are packad into bundlas.
Tha first contention that aaorphous and liquid polyaars have not sig-
nlflent ordar above their chain disaster is supported by all106,111,
and aadlua^^^ angle neutron scattering, saall*^^^ and wide'®**'*^
126angle X-ray scattering, recant electron aicrographs , Xaaan 
scattering*^ and robber elasticity s t u d i e s ^ O n l y  specific heat 
and light scattaring studies'^’ Indicate soaa short range 
order in polyasrs such as aaorphous polyethylene and liquid n-alkanea. 
Light scattering (especially depolarised laleigh scattering) evidence 
will be discussed later in this section. It suggests a very weak
local sagpsntal correlation'®*’'** largely independent on chain131
length with a range only of order 'u 1 na. This would enhance 
but this effect should level off above a fairly short chain length, 
and so would not alone explain the observed quadratic dependence of 
C on chain length.
It therefore seesa that either neutron. X-ray etc. techniques are 
relatively insensitive to aolecular orientational correlations or 
that optical theories used to interpret light scattering results of 
polyasrs, such as the bond polariaability additivity approxiaetion 
are erroneous.
Modifications to the Bond Polariaability Additivity Schsae 
Aa discussed earlier, the aolecular disaegnetic susceptibility tensor 
j «*«" bo considered as iadapendant of state and so is constant for 
a particular localised bond. However it has baen shown that for tha 
saaa bond, bond polarisability anisotropies and hence F^ vary
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•ccordint to thoir choaieal «nviroiiatnt^^. Haan polariiabillciaa can 
ba eonsidarad indapandant of thalr anvironaanc to a food approxiaaclon 
banca it appaara that conponanta of a nay changa idillat praaarvlng
w , * - »32tha valúa of a
Tharafora tba aaauaptiona of tha bond polarlaabillty additivity (BPA) 
approxiaatlona ahould ba axaninad. Thaaa ara:
(i) Elaetron flow batwaan bonda la nagligibla. Thia night ba 
raaaonabla for a o-bond.
(ii) Molacular polariaability propartiaa originata aolaly fron bonding 
alactron orbitala.
(iii) Bonda can ba conaldarad aa indapandant polariaabla unita.
If (i) and to a laaaar aztant (ii) ara aarioualy in arror tba whola 
concapt of bond additivity braaka down. Thia will bo diacuaaod Utar. 
A n:^or of workara hava quaationad aaauaption (ill) and aodlfiad tha 
tboory to allow intaractlon batwaan bonda. Uaing tha Silbaratain 
nodal doacribing a bond aa two inducod dipolaa having a aaparation r, 
Pitaar’^  abowad that A o j ^  varlad atrongly with r wharaaa 5 , ^  waa 
virtually indapondont of r.
A fiald polarixing a particular bond, “ liacidant * ^ nadiun “
baforo, wharo inducad dipolo nonanta of aurrounding
bonda. Intamolocular contributiona fron cauaa to vary
graatly with atata aa diacuaaad oarliar. alao incraaaaa with chain 
langth'^®*'^^’*^^  ao intranolacular contributiona duo to intaraction 
botwoan bonda nuat ba conaidarad*^.
Rowall and Stain^^^ conaldarad Inducad dipola intaractiona batwaan bonda 
in othana and found that CC and CH bond anlaotropiaa vary nuch nora with 
intaractiona than naan bond polarixabilltiaa. Thia approach haa boon 
ganaraliaad’*^ to ahow that if quadrupola and hlgbar ordar intoraetiona 
aro naglacta^ than tha nolocular polariaability tanaor nay ba ragardad 
aa tha aun of bond polarixability tanaora if tha lattar aro locality 
dependant. Bowovor thoaa intranolacular intamal fiald of facta dapand 
on r~^ and ao ahould laval off aa the chain length ia incraaaad 
Tharafora thia nodlfication to BPA will not alona explain the obaarvad 
dapandenca of on chain length although the avidenca ao far auggaata
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Chat a co^lnacioo of ahapad cavicy flald affaeta and dlpola-induead 
iacaractlona along eha chain could azplaln thaaa raaulta. To conaidar 
thia furthar It nay ha InatrucCiva co coa^ara tha Cotton-Mouton raaulta 
with othar publiahad llghc-acattaring data of n-alkanaa.
Conpariaon with othar lltht-aeattarlng data
Many «ockara hava naaaurad <y > of tha n-alkanaa in naat liquid, 
aolution and in tha gaa phaaa. Moac of thaaa raaulta wara obcainad 
by dapolarixad light acactaring and it ia inacruetiva to conpara tha 
variation of <y^> vith chain length with that obaarvad for ^C.
Moat work haa baan dona in coaparing naat liquid <y > valuaa with choaa
obtained at infinite aolucion in a auitabla aolvanc, nonally
9 2 56 126 137*9"iaotropic" CCI4. <t*> liquid ia graatar than <y > aolucion ' ’
and tha ratio <Y^>m„i¿/<Y*>«,iution <»*craaaa with incraaaing
agywBacry of aolvenc aolaculaa^^,139-40. jh* difference between
liquid and aolution valuea haa often baan atcributad to aolecular
. , X . . , , * X 46,56,13«-9,141orientational correlation (MOC) of cba aoluce aoladulaa
Solution valuea are often taken aa a validation of BPA aince <y >/n 
appeara to be levelling off at high „56,137,139,143 However, aoM 
of ch€ •xtrApolAtiom to Infiaito dilutioa *r« of quottionAblo accuracy 
bacauaa it ia clai»d**^“* that cba aolute concencraciona uaad 
ffora not low enough* Different aquipnant and aquaciona can give a 
factor of 2.5X diffarenca in caleulacad valuaa of
Alao aa ahown in 5.3^  CCl^ ahould not be regarded aa an inert aolvent for 
infinite dilution atudiaa of the aolacular aniaotropy of weakly 
aniaocropic wlaculea. Alao internal field problaaw ariae ainea each 
bond ia aurroundad partly by other C-C bonda and partly by C-Cl
20 Tharaforabonda which have a auch greater polariaability aniaotropy 
tha difference between <Y*>xiquid <Y^>aolution 
dua to aolaeular orientational correlaciona alona.
Por naat liquid n-alkanaa, <y > followa tha aaaM trend aa i.a. 
<T*>an* 20,44,56,136-7^ gocall that <Y*> - I^<A^> <T*> *
r^r,<A*> fro« BPA, if one aaauaaa for n-alkanoa dependa «ainly on 
<y2 >. Tharafora, if both <y^> and <y* > have tba aaM chain langch
dapandanca than ahould incraaaa with n at tha aaae rate •• *•
diacuaaad previoualy ahould incraaaa with n tip to a point due to 
intrawlacular internal field affacta but ahould be virtually 
indapendant of n. Thia ahowa Che aaauaptiona on which BPA ia baaed to 
be incorrect. _ _
2 20,Coll«t*d gâs phaa« MMurttMUts o£ <y > o£ n-«lk«B«s up to àmcanm 
136.145 i» «pproximttly 3X du» to
intonolocular local flald affacta, but «ora iaportaatly <y >,„ la 
^Xao approaiiaataly proportiooal to u • Intra*olacular local fiald 
affacta aaan that BPA la oot atrlctly appllcabla avan to laolatad 
■olaculaa’*^’’** but aa daacribad bafora tbaaa affacta ahould laval 
off abova a ahort chaln langth. Cbvioualy tha affact of aolaculac 
orlantational corralatlona will ba aaall aad caonot ba uaad to juatlfy 
BPX in tha gaa phaaa. Tharafora It la probabla that tha uaa of MOC 
to juatify BPA in tha liquld phaaa la Incorract aad that BPA la not a 
raaaonabla achaaa to uaa la tha thaotatlcal calculation of aolacular 
optlcal aalaotroplaa.
B ra4Ü tdoiw _ofJbO B djgolarlató ll^ tj_^ddltlv l2[^
tha Intaractlna atoa »adal
Tha aaa«^tlona fomlng tha baala of BPA thaocy aa outliaad aarllar 
ara highly quaatlaoabla. Mot all C-C boada can ba conaidarad aa 
aquivalaat'*^“* but thla can ba accountad for.
Taiaalra-Diaa and Murrall'** uñad aolacular orbital thaory to cal- 
culata tha polarlaablllty taaaora of nathana, athana and propana.
Thay abonad that «hilat atan polarlaabllitlat ara bond addltlva, 
anlaotroplaa ara not, dua to larga Utraaolacular Intamal flaida and 
alactron flov batanan honda. So tha concapt of alactrona balng 
locallaad In honda im.j_ ba unraallatlc avan for o-bonda. Longitudinal 
and tranavaraa bond polarlaabilltlaa nay ba largaly datamlnad by aa 
alactronlc tranaltion ahich Involvaa an orbital aztanding ovar tha 
abóla of tha nolacula. a.g. In CSj“ , In ahich cata honda caanot ba
conaidarad aa aaparata aatitlaa. Alto chara aay ba algnlflcanc
150incaracclon batanan non-bondad atona
Applaqulac, Cari and Pung’®’ appllad tha Silbarataln’^ ^ nodal for 
nolacular polarlaablllty to aona ainpla polyaconlc nolaculaa. Atona 
aara conaidarad aa laotropically polariaabla unita locatad ac thair 
nuclal and Intaracclng via Chalr Inducad dipola finida. Ihla Intar- 
acting aton a>dal (lAM) la at fault In tha caM way aa tha intaractlng 
bond thaory utad by Bouall and Staln“  in that It approxinataa a 
continuoua alactronlc charga dlatributlon aa a collacclon of poinc 
inducad dlpolaa. Ladanyi and Kayaa*** azcandad tha lAM to Includa 
n-alkana gaaat. By vlrtua of thanodal’a alnpllclty Chara ara only
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two adjuitabl* poraaotort Og and and raaulta wara intarpratad aa 
pradictint for n, - 6 to 10. Thit la in agraaaant with
aspariaant, contrary to tha BPA approxiaatlon.
Onfortunataly avan a nodal having tha lAM’a aiig>licity ia difficult to 
apply to naat liquida and aolutiona whara tha aolvant nodifiaa 
intaractiona auch that BPA night ba anulatad
5.4.2 Linaar Alkana Darivativaa - 
n-Alcohola. n-Alkanaa.
InitUlly thraa rangaa of hydrocarbon chain wara atudlad, naMly tha 
n-alkanaa (daalt with in 5.4.1), n-alcohola and n-alkanaa. Thaaa 
warn choaan bacauaa thay ara abort chain polynara raadily availabla in 
a rmga of nolacular wai^ta and of high purity, and thay hava baan 
■uch atudiad by othar tachniquaa. Tha n-alkanaa ara tha ainplaat
having tha ganaral f o m u U  “
ona and of tha chain ara n-alkanaa hava ona C-C doubla
bond at tha and of tha chain ao ara C^H2n' t*»aa chaina
ara baaad on nathylana CHj building blocka (apart fro« tha and groupa), 
an «anlnation of how tha «alar Cotton-tlouton conatant par backbona 
aton, ,CA>^, variaa with n^ for aach aariaa night land to a graatar 
undaraunding of tba faetora datamining ^ C. In addition a linitad 
mi*ar of n-alkyla«inaa, poaaaaaing an HHj and group, and di-n- 
alkylMinaa, with an BH in tha niddla of tha chain, wara choaan to
tha affact on of changing tha poaitlon of tha aubatitutad
groop.
Iha Cotton-Houton conatant of all ancapt tha n-alkanaa waa naaaurad 
by tha photonatric nathod at X - 633 n«. Alao tha ocular nathod at 
X - 546 n« waa uaad for all azeapt tha aninoalkanaa. Tha n-aleohola 
and tt-alkanaa availabla which ara liquid at roo« tanparatura ara 
nathanol to undacanol («alting point 1 1 * 0  and haxana (boiling point 
63*0 to octadacana (np 16*0 raapactivaly. Sa«plaa uaad wara 
obtainad fro« Pluka, Aldrich, Ho|dclna and Willia«a, and loch-ti^t Ltd. 
Tha alcohola had atatad puritiaa in azcaaa of 99X ascapt nonanol (96X) 
and undacanol (98X), tha alkanaa had puritiaa in axcaaa of 95X ancapt 
octadacana (90X), and tha aainoalkanaa had puritiaa in ascaaa of 99X 
azcapt n-octyla«ina (96X). All aanplaa wara filtarad aa daacribad
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\In 4.5J PTTE h«d to b« utnd fot th* lowor «Icobol* (up to
_____ n  M d  th. «ino.lk.n.., line. thw. di..olv. th. .t«id.rd
Millipora flitara.
Appropriata rafractiva indax and daniity data naa «ainlr obtainad 
fron tha litaratura^*, and ,C fot aach llquid calculatad uaing 
aquation (2.9).
Pigura 5.8 ahowa ,C «aaurad at X - 546 n. aa a functlon o£ th. n ^ r  
o£ backbona atoM (C or 0), for th. llquid n-alcohola. n-alk«».. and 
n-alkanaa. Th. n-alkan. ra.ult. uar. «xalyaad in th. praaioua a«:tioe 
and ara illuatratad bara for conpariaon purpoaaa. Tha ralation 
batuaan th. curva, i. intaraating. Th. t«»d«icy touarda linaarity 
fot high n^ aa pradict«! by baaic bond pol.riaability additivity th«»ry 
(BPA) ia not obaarvad for any of tha aariaa.
Tha C-C and group of tha n-alkanaa cont.ina a o and a v bond. Sinca 
for a V bond tha diractiona of «axl«» optici polaricbility and
---- --(nagativa) au«:.ptihility ara at tight anglaa, tha abortar
Chain alk«i.. (n <9) bava a poaitiv. v.lu. of ,C. B«s.u.. th. « bond
i. «eh wr .  «»i«>tropic th«i a C-C o bond it i. not until non«».
«hot. th. and group ia «all dilut«i. that th. «ii«)tropy of th. 
cturatad Chain b a c c a  donin«it. A. BPA uould pr«»ict. ,C of «> 
n-alk«» i. irctar tJ»n that of an «iuival«it alkan. by a con.tant 
anount within «cparii»ntal arror, giving an affattiva ,C valúa of 
(1.22 ± 0.05) « 10-”  n’ a"^ -ol*’ for -CHj rapl«:ing -CHj on th. «id 
of an albana Chain. Hovavar, ,C of tha n-alcohola varia, fro« baing 
0.2 » 10”*^ a”^ noi"’ grecar than tha aquivalant albana for
butanol to nerly 0.5* 10"”  laaa for undacanol.
Pigur. 5.9 .ho«. ,C nanaurad at X -  633 n. a. a function of th. nu-bar 
of backbona a t e  for tha liquid n-alkanaa and n-alcohola. Al«> 
includ«! for int.ra.t aro «atar. ath«.-1 ,2-diol (athyl«i. glycol) plu. 
«*a liner nonoaninoalkanaa. Thaaa raelta ara of «neh grecar 
ecurey th»i choa. di.playad in Pigur. 5.8 yat e .  c e  ... that tha 
diffaranea in C b a t e e  th. n-alcohola and alk«». i. ery ainiUr to 
that daerib«l*abov.. Mot. that et.r a a c  to fit quita netly «  
eh. geph for th. n-alcohola. e d  that th. wb.titutie of e  OH group 
at .eh «ni of e  alke. eiacula auch e  athylae glycol a a c  to 
hav. tuie. th. affet «  ,C a. aub.tituting ely ~a. Th. elar
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'^ acbhone ntona Tor n^Uaivte ,n-aZ.oohol« and a-*i!cen#» 





Coecon-Moucon conttaacs of th* aalnoalkanas follow a alailar trand 
to tha n-alkanaa wlth an apparane alightlp lowar dapandanca on n^. 
PuCtlns tha H In tha aiddla of tha Chain (di-n-altgrlaninaa) aaaM to 
raiaa by a anali conatant anount. Thla la not cartaln baeauaa 
only tiro of aach apaciaa «ara naaaurad.
riguraa 5.10 and 5.11 aho« plottad varaut n^ for tha liquida
naaaurad at X - 546 and 633 nn raapaetiaaly. Figura 5.10 aho«a ho« 
tha affact of tha and group in tha n-alkanaa ia dininiahad aa it 
ia dilutad by incraaaing tha aaturatad Chain langth. Figura 5.11 
abo«s that C/n^ ia lonarad alightly by noving an anina group fron tha 
— .1 to tha niddla of an albana Chain. Thia ia poaaibly dua to a 
changa in nolacular confomation or it could ha baeauaa «ith tha aadna 
group at tha and thara ia ona CHI bond «haraaa thara ara tiro «han it 
ia aituatad in tha niddla of tha Chain.
Th* aort accuraCt n^alkana ratulta (aC X ■ 633 na) giva a 
«bara K la a conatant» aa dlacuaaad in tha praviooa aaction. For 
tha n-alcohola, n'^ /n^  - K^in^ + Kj) for n^ - 5 to 11, «bara K, and KjA I M *  ••
ara conatanta. Tha arratic bahaviour of tha graph at la
pradietad by BPA thaory*®. Tha obaarmtion that for n^< 10, 
aa n-aleohol ia aona«hae laaa than tha aquivalant alkana ualua «ould 
ha asplainad convantionally (uting tha BPA thaory) by aaying that 
ia lo«ar than (r^ aquala tha pravioualy dafinad O^- ‘‘co
it ita analogua for -a C-0 bond).. Fron dapolariaad light aeattaring 
naaaurananta of polyonyathylana oliginara, Pattarton and Flory 
daducad that Aa «aa about 0.6 Ao . Tharafora ona would aspaetCO 6 C
C/n^ to ha lowar for tba n-alcohola than tha n-alkanaa, but tha 
diffaranca ahould dacraaaa ataadily with ineraaaing n^ aa tba OH group 
ia prograttiToly dilutad by tha CH2 groupa. Figuraa 5.10 and 5.11 
ahow that whilat ,C/n^o (n^ conatant) for both alkonao and aleoholt 
abowa n^ " 5, tha conatant of proportionality it groatar for tha 
n-alcohola ao that for >0. it graatar for alcohola. Thia ia 
worthy of furthar axanination.
Tha owaraga confomation of n-alkanaa will ha tlightly diffarant to 
that of n-alcoholt of tha tana chain langth and undar tha tana 
eonditiont. Howavar, tinea tha OH group ia at tha and of tha chain 
it will not bava nuch affact on tha confomation and any perturbation 
thould bocona unioportant at high n^. Likawiaa, additional
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contribution* fro« hyp«rpol*rl*«bility, colli*ion-lnduc*d and *hap«d 
cavity *ff*ct* bacaua* oi th* OH group should b* Insignificant at high 
n . Hydrogen bonding nay causa tbs aolscular orientational correlation 
paraaeter, gj. be significantly different in the alcohols. This 
could explain the difference in gradient between the alkane and 
alcohol graphs but cannot account alone for the observed crossing at
Challón. Dandrldga and M**t*n^° detsrained <Y^> for th* liquid n- 
alkanes and alcohol* by depolarised light scattering. They separated 
<T*> into low frequency <Y*>i «»* *»!••» frequency <y >,, contribution* 
and plotted <y^>j/nj and <Y^>/n, versus n^ for both specie*. T^y 
•tats that with th* exception of aethanol, alcohol and alkane <y > 
data lie on Che saae scral^t line, within their typical t5X error. 
Bgwavar, nor* detailed analysis show* that in fact th* gradient* are 
distinctly different for th* different species, with <y >/*, and
/n^ increasing aore with n^ for th* n-alcohol* and overtaking th* 
equivalent alkane value at n, between 7 and 9 (i.e. n^ between S end 
10). This agrees very well with th* trends in where ,C/n^
was greater for th* n-alcohol* over n^ • 10. Hence th* effect is 
probably not ■agnecle in origin and even if th* optical local field 
correction factor had been ((n^*2)/31* th* difference renain*.
Both depolarised layleigh scattering intensities’^ ’ and th* nagnecie 
birefringence’“  of n-alkan* liquid* decrease aor* with increasing 
ca^ratur* near th* welting point than expected froa eleaentary 
orientational theory, i.e. they deviate froa a (kl) dependence. It 
has been postulated that this is due to Frenkel's heterophaa* 
fluctuations’*’ whereby tiny short-lived crystallite* are progressively 
foxBsd in th* liquid as th* freesing point is closely approached.
Sine* n-alcohol* have auch hi^er waiting point* and viscosities on* 
would expect such an effect to be greater than in th* equivalent 
alkanes but it would not explain th* observed crossing at n^ » 10.
Using accepted theories, this behaviour can only be explained by a 
coabination of two effect* - on* proportional to n and which deteraine* 
the gradient of ^C/n^ versus n^, th* other proportional to n and thus 
detaminiag th* intercept. A* outlined earlier, the^origin of^th* 
first affect is highly debatable. It ha* been shown that <y »¿/»j 
is slightly higher for th* higher n-alcohol* than th* equivalent n- 
alkanes. If there is a corresponding collision-induced contribution
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CO chi* would load to • wtrcical ahlft la tha graph and asplain 
cha aacoad affaet.
5.4.3 Branchad Chain Alkana Liquida 
Tba branchad chain alkaaa aolaculaa conaidarad hara conaiat, with ona 
ascaption (3-athylhaptana), of n-alkanaa whara ona or nora of tha 
hpdrogan acoau haa baan aubatitucad by a aathyl group (CH^). Sinca 
thaaa addiciona to an alkana chain changa ita ahapa and conforaacion, 
an aaaainacion of how tha aolar Cocton-Mouton conatant, ^C, aariaa 
with cha axcant of branching, aachyl group poaition and tha langth of 
chain aight load to a graatar inaight into tha factora dacaraining ^C.
Tho Cotton-Mouton conaCanta of aoat of tha liquid branchad chain 
alkanaa awailablo at raaaonabla pricoa warn aaaaurad by tha photoawtric 
aachod at 1 > 633 im. Saaplaa uaad wara obtainad frea Aldrich, Koch- 
Li^t and Fluka ltd. Iha aajority had atatad puricioa in azcaaa of 
99X and wara filtorad carofully bafora uaa aa doacribod in 4.5.
Bacauaa a good proportion of tha aaaploa wara ospanaiTO (■vflO par 5g), 
a atainlaaa ataol alaawa waa inaartad in tha aaavla call to raduna ita 
•ffaetian aoluaa aa doacribad in 4.6.4. If tha liquid waa carafully 
filcorad than only about 3 to 4 «*• of liquid waa raquirad, tha only 
penalty being that cha aaounc of light encoring tha call waa reduced 
by cha alaawa.
Tha Cotton-Mouton conacaaca of 31 branched chain alkanaa wara naaaiired, 
probably for tha firat ciaa aiace they are rather anali and no 
literature valuoa could be found. for each liquid wna calculated
uaing aquation (2.9). Wiara poaaibla, approprUce rofractiTO indas 
and danaity data waa obtained fron tha litaratura^^”**' , otharwiaa 
the Paar digital denaity natar and Abbi rafractonator wara anployed.
Table 5.4 ahowa tha bulk and solar Cotton-Mouton conatanta of tha 
lightly branched aonoaechylalkaaea asaaured and Table 5.5 ahows tha 
raaulca obtainad for tha sediua and heavily branched alkanaa.
Mahtlv branched chain alkanaa
Figure 5.12 givaa tha solar Cotton-Mouton conacanc plotted varane 
sathyl group poalcion for four aariaa of nonosathylalkanaa including 
l.-atchy! alkanea (i.a. tha n-alkane iaoser). Tha flrac obaarvation
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Tabi* 5.4 Bulk «ad aolar coCtoaHtoutoa eonacanta of
■onoaathylalkanaa at (20t1)*C and X ■ 633 aa




5 2^atbylbucana -30 -0.21
6 2-aath7lp«nCan« -52 -0.42
7 2-a«thylb«xana -63 -0.56
8 2-aachylhapcana -78 -0.76
9 2-aathylnonana -112 -1.29
to 3-aachylpantana -31 -0.24
11 3-wchylhaxaaa -46 -0.40
12 3^aClqrlli«ptan« -64 -0.62
13 3-aacb7lnonana -90 -1.03
U 4-aacb]rlhapCan« -58 -0.56
15 4-a«Cbylnonan« -82 -0.94
16 5-aaChylnonana -79 -0.90
Rota: raaulta accurata to laat figura (boch tablaa) 
Tabi« 5.5 Bulk and aolar Cotton-MouCon eonacanta of aadiua and
X - 633
NuAar Liquid 10^ C 
T •
io”  /
5 -2 ,-1 a A noi
17 3-aClqrlliaptan« -50 -0.52
26 2 ,2-diaaclqrlbutaa« -1 -0.01
27 2,2-dia«Ch7lp«ntaaa -3 -0.03
28 2,2-diaath7lh«xan« -15 -0.15
29 2,2-diaath7lh«ptana -31 -0.33
18 2,3-dia«th7lbuC«na -10 -0.08
19 2,3-diaach7lpant«a« -15 -0.13
20 2,4-dia«th7lp«ncaaa -15 -0.13
21 2,4-diaath7lli«san« -20 -0.19
22 2,5-diaath7lb«zaa« -32 -0.31
23 2,6-diaath7loccana -48 -0.55
30 3,3-diaac1i7lp«ntaa« -8 -0.03
31 2,2,3-criaath7lbuC«n« -1 -0.01
32 2,2,4-criaatb7lpanc«n« -23 -0.23
24 2,3,4-triaatb7lpantaaa ♦ 10 ♦0.09
33 2.2 ,5-triaath7lh«xaa« ♦ 1 ♦0.01
25 2,6,10,14-c«traaathylpancadaean« -60 -1.19
34 2 ,2,4.6,6-p«ncaa«ch7lhapcaaa -26 -0.34
35 2.2,4,4,6,8.8-hapUa«Cb7lnon«aa -29 -0.48
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rijur^  T--* ■xl.'x.- ^ ;^ o.'.-rotiton conct:r.‘. te. an'-hyl ^ up
.'csiMon To - 7» tVc-laüane»
TBoaure.’ X • -'-i
is «-»«-«• ehs asthylaUumss hsvs a «uch SMllar valua of than tha 
approprlata n-alkana isoaar (typically 40-«0X). Tha Bond 
Polarisability Additivity schaaa. at ditcustad in pravioua tactions. 
would to toM way towards pradicting this, sines a chain would ba lass 
anisotropic whan branchad. Dipola-inducad dipola intaractions along, 
tha chain which anhanca will also ba affactivaly raducad by tha 
branch. Shapad-cavity affacts will tand to incraasa ,C of tha wra 
globular branehad alkanas as diacussad in 5.4.1 but in this cast thay 
ara probably narginal coi^ iarad to tha raduction in nolacular anisotropy 
dua to branching.
Tha note Intarastlng faatura of Figura 5.12 is tha way ,C dacraasat 
as ths «athyl group is «>vad towards tha cantra of tha chain. Tha 
Bond Polarisability Additivity thaory pradicts (saa latar) that <y^> 
is cfflisf t  for any asthyl group position (axcapt tha inapproprlata 
1-ntfayl) providad that tha chain infomation rsMlns tha s m s .
Cha^>ion. Msatan and Tanch’” "® «asurad tha flow birafringanca of 
structural isoMrs of octanol, nonanol and dacanol. Thasa isoMrs, 
basad on linaar hydrocarbon chains with tha OH group »ovad to 
diffarant points on tha chain, ara analogous to tha «mo«athylalkanas 
wtaara tha asthyl group is raplacad by an OH. Iha strass-optical 
coafficiant, 7, (analogous to ,C) of tbasa alcohols was found to show 
a vary siailar dapandanca to tha position of tha substitutad group as 
that shown in Figura 5.12 with 7 dacraasing as tha OH group is shiftsd 
towards tha niddla of tha chain. It waa suu«*t«<> that this trand was 
dua to tha diffaring aolaeular oriantational corralations of tha 
£M«ars. Howavar, thaoratical calculations of 7 assinad bond 
polarisability additivity and an all-trans chain confor«tion. As 
discussed in 5.4.1, bond polarisability additivity is not valid for 
n-alkane liquids and conformation changas of the isomers mist be 
considered.
An all-trans modal is completely unrealistic since a study of 
molaeular models indicates that tha bonds on either side of the branch 
point ara anargatically much more likely to ba in a gauche than tha 
trans configuration i.a. is negative. Thus tha nearer tha branch
is to tha centra of tha molecule, tha more crumpled and lass 
tropic tha molecule should ba, as observed asparimantally. Flory 
showed that tha optical anisotropy of n-alkana chains could ba
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ragardad aa tha auai of tha aaiaotropiaa of trana aaquaneaa. If ao,
alnca it haa baan ahown (at laaat for «®“ “a * linaar
chain, than a gaucha configuration at tha branch point ifill raault in
a louaring of tha optical aniaotropy tha naarar tha branch ia to tha
aiiddla. Than C of a linaar chain ahould ba approziaataly doubla
that with a oathyl group in tha aiddla (providing ,Con^ avan for
abort chaina) ainca tha lattar ia affactivaly two half chaina.
Figura 5.12 ahowa thia to ba trua and a aagpant thaory for calculating
C will ba diacuaaad latar in thia aaction.9
Figura 5.13 ahowa tha aolar Cotton-Mouton conatant of aowa lightly 
and Badiua branchad albana aariaa plottad varaua n^. Thaaa follow 
tha t—  typa of trand aa tha n-alkanaa, which ia alao ahown on tha 
graph. Tha affact of noving tha nathyl group along tha chain ia 
illuatratad aa diacuaaad abova.
Madiu« and haavily branchad chain alkanaa
Alao ahown in Figura 5.13 ia tha affact of having two »athyl groupa on 
a chain. Thaaa raduca tha aalacular aniaotropy furthar but if thay 
ara attacbad to tha aaaa carbon atca in tha akalatal chain, aa in 
2,2-diaathylalkanaa, l^ cj la raducad furthar chan if tha aachyl groupa 
ara bondad to aaparaca parta of tha chain aa in 2,n^-dinathylalkanaa. 
If «Incular oriantational corralationa warn inportant ona night 
pradict tha oppoaica ainca tha fomar apaciaa laava a largar 
proportion of tha chain inparturbad and ao ahould land to laaa ataric 
raatraint and a graatar dagraa of corralation bacwaan nolaculaa.
Partly bacauaa of tha candancy to fo m  gaucha configurariona at branch 
pointa, and-to-and dlacancaa vary laaa with nolacular waight for 
branehad than linaar chain nolaculaa’*’. Tharafora tha ahapa of tha 
«Incula will vary lana with «Incular Might and any aff«ta on 
dua to «lacular-ahapad cavity fiald corractiona will ba laaaanad. 
Figura 5.14 poaaibly raflacca thia in that whilat .C-Kjin^+K^) wham 
K, « d  K. a m  conat«ta, avan for light « d  «diun branchad alkanaa, 
c L  conaunt of proportionality, Kj, ia aignific«tly a«llar for tha 
branchad apacian.
Dapolarixad light acattaring raaulta ahow that tha «Incular 
«iMtropy <Y^> ia alao aanaitiva to branching for alka« liquida 
lUniall « d  Stain’a intaractiva bond polariaability additivity «dal
•  r.-aZluuies
» IT r in ii aM anx««! a t  X > €33 o*
\Tleax* 5.14 ■
for a
c Cottoa^Ibutoa oonatant par iMietena a.to» 
. ttw aoater of tadftona atooa 
U ^ t l r  and aBdln braadiad alkaaaa




ha* b««n usad in an sffort to prsdlet <y > for scmm  lownolacular 
«■Ight brancbad slksnst'^\ AcrssMnC bstwasn chMry and axpariwic 
was particularly poor for tha hasvily branehad alkanas. This could 
partly ba bacauaa tha thaory conaidars only dipola-inducad dipola 
intaractiona batwaan bonds, naplactinc intaractions batwaan dosa non- 
bondad atoM^^°. Tabla 5.5 shows that a coupla of tha baavily branchad 
alkanas hava positiva aolar Cotton-ttouton constants (2,3,4-triastfayl- 
pantana and 2,2,5-trinathylbazana). This is surprising sinca positiva 
valúas of ara noraslly associatad with dalocalisad alactrons yat tba 
valanca alactrons in alkanas ara usually considarad as baing localisad 
in C-C o-bonds. Howavar, a atabla dalocalisad stata has baan pradictad 
in 2,2-diaathylpropana and this could also ba tha casa for sona 
othar branchad alkanas with possibly an azcltad stata nolacular orbital 
aztanding ovar tba idiola of a aolacula.
Graph thaoratical nathod to dariva tha 
affactiva of substructuras within a »olacula
Sinca bond polarisability additivity doas not appaar to ba valid for
nonsal or branehad alkana aolaculas in tha pura liquid stata, a graph
thaoratieal aathod is usad hara to dataraina a sehaas of sagpant
163additivity. In graph thaoratical approachas , substrueturas of a 
■olacula ara eoosidarad and ona saarchas for tha nuasrical valuas of 
thasa fragaants which giva aeeaptabla rasults for tha proparty uadar 
invastigation of tba aolacula as a wbola.
Many sehaass wars triad. Tha following, schsaa k, was tha aost 
succassful of raalistic schaaas involving unbranchad fragpants and 
usad a ainiaua nunbar of adjustabla paraastars. It is basad on tha 
carbon atoas only and is such that any carbon atoa belongs to ona 
fragasnt only.
Each fragpant is unbranchad and laballad according to its nuabar of 
carbon atoas so for azaapla, pantaas i a (5 carbon atoas) and octana 
i h (8 carbon atoas).
Tba asthod of breaking a aolscula iMo fragpents is bast illustrated 
by esaapla:
4-aathylnonane :
Consider tha longest unbranchad section of the aolacule first. This
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first frepwnt coacaina up to and including tha carbon ato« at tha 
branch Ilka so:
•first fragatnt s f
It includes 6 carbon atoas so is laballad f. Saxt consider the 
second largest unbranched segnent:
.'/v A a A ,  .second fragasnt £ c
It continues up to tha branch but doss not include tha carbon atoa 
St the branch since this has alraadp been included in the first 
fragasnt.
Lastly consider Che reaaining segasnc:
'"l—
/ \ A a A  third segasnt : a
It contains only one carbon atoa so is labelled a*
How all the carbon acoas hays been accounted for, so
4-aechylnonsne, ^ ^ A / S A =  t ♦ c ♦ a.
Next consider 2,5-diaathylhexane, K y
The longest unbranched sagaent is now in the aiddle of the aolecula 
and terainatas at two branch points. It contains 4 carbon atoas *o 
is labelled d.
^ ----- first fragaent £ d
All that reasin are 4 unlinked carbon atone
raaaining fragasnts £ 4a
T
0
So 2,5-diasthylhexane, £ d ♦ 4a.
This process was executed for a total of 35 branched and linear 
(pentane to octane) chain alkanes. In order to predict the eight 
adjustable paraasters (a to h) least squares calculations were asde 
using a aicroconputer, which also gave the ras error.
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Initially two tata of calculations wars wada, tha first sat (scbaaa 
A1) using tha light and aadius branchad alkana data (nuabars 5 to 25) 
in Tablas 5.4 and 5.5) and tha sacond sat (schaaa A2) using all 
branchad chain alkana data (niabars 5 to 35). Tha haavily branchad 
alkanas (nurt>ars 26 to 35) included in tha sacond sat wara dafinad 
as those having aora than ona swthyl group on any one carbon atoa in 
tha chain. Table 5.6 shows tha values of tha fragawnts (a to h) for 
scheaea A1 and A2. Tabla 5.7 shows tha calculated theoretical aolar 
Cotton-Mouton constants using these values for tha 35 alkanes.
Also included in Table 5.7 is tha diffarenca between theoretical and 
aspariaantsl values, or tha "error" in for each alkane. As can be 
seen, schawa A1 predicts ,C for tha n-alkanas fro. pantana^to_^tana^ 
(nos. 1 to 4) to within a vary s«ll error (<0.03« 10 a A aol ) 
and all but ona of tha li^t and Mdiua branched alkanes to within
006» 10 ■27 -5 ^“ 2 with an t M  error average for tha achaM of
•vO.04« 10■*^ typically 5X. Scha» A2 includes tha highly branched 
alkanes and predictions are genarally *>ra erroneous with an ayeraga 
error of ‘^«.14x 10“*^. Therefore, idiila tha schaM works vary wall 
for tha light and Mdiu. branehad alkanes, its predictions are vary 
poor for heavily branchad alkanas. This indicates tha possibility 
of «»lacular anisotropias being affected by interactions batwaan close 
non-bonded atoM, which has been cited as ona of tha 
breakdown of tha bond polariaability additivity scha»
In an atta^it to predict for tha haavily branchad alkanes tha schaM 
was wdifiad. In schawa B. ona starts with a new fragpant, a, idiich 
includes a diMthyl group. So for exsapla:
2,2-dÍMtbylbutana X '  b
Tabla 5.6 givas tha value of * as vary close to xaro which is probably 
due to tha naar-isotropic nature of tha fragMnt. Sinca tha light and 
Mdiu. branched alkanes do not includa *, thair values pradictad by
B ara vary siailar to thosa pradictad by schaM Al as listad in 
Tabla 5.7. Tabla 5.8 givas tha Mlar Cotton-Houton constants 
pradictad by schaM B for tha haavily branchad alkanes. One can 
raadily sae that axcapting thraa alkanas (nos. 32, 34, 35) tha différence
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Tabl« 5.6 Calculacad solar Cotton-Mouton conatanti of alkana
aubatructuraa fros graph-thaoratical analyala of light 
and Mdlua branchad alkanaa (nuabara 5-25, Tablaa 5.4, 
5.5) and all branchad alkanaa (nuabara 5-35).
Subatruetura Fragaant 10^^  thaory/n* A  ^aol '
Sehaaa AI Sehaaa A2
(Moa. 5-Ì3) (Moa. S-SS)
• a «0.007 «0.013
/  b -0.028 -0.068
/ \ / -0.195 -0.227
/ \ / \  d -0.365 -0.327
/ \ / v -0.535 -0.492
/ % A A  f -0.763 -0.627
/ \ / V V  g -1.009 -0.975
/ \ A A A  h -1.304 -1.314
Sehaaa B (Moa 5-35) la achaaa AI
wltb alnor adjuataanta plua:
X «0.002
Sehaaa C (Moa 5-35) ia achaaa B plua:
XA , -0.26
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Tabla 5.7 Calculatad thaoratlcal aolar Cotton-Mouton eonatanta of 
llnaar and branehad cbaln alkanat ualng raaulta froa 
graph tbaoratieal analyaia aa abowt in Tabla 5.6 
(achaaaa AI and A2)
10^^ _C thaory/a^ A * aol ’
Nuabar
(aaa Structura Fragaanta l^a^ 'thaory “a**azpt 1
Tablaa
5A6 5.5)
SCBEME AI SCHEME A2
1 / V N • -0.53(0.03) -0.49(0.01)
2 / W f -0.76(0.02) -0.63(0.11)
3 / N / V N • -1.01(0.03) -0.98(0)
4 / v w h -1.30(0) -1.31(0.01)
5 / ^ e 2a -0.17(0.04) -0.20(0.01)
6 / C \ d '•’2a -0.35(0.07) -0.30(0.12)
7 --0.52(0.04) -0.47(0.09)
8 > v v \ f '•2a -0.75(0.01) -0.60(0.16)
9 / \ a / \ a h • 2a -1.29(0) -1.29(0)
10 c ■•b ■•a -0.22(0.02) -0.27(0.03)
11 d ’•b ♦ a -0.39(0.01) -0.38(0.02)
12 / ^ V N
/ N ( A / \ A
/ \ A / ^
a ♦b ■•a -0.56(0.06) -0.55(0.07)
13
14
g ■•b ■• a 





15 / \ / w \ f ’•c ’•a -0.95(0.01) -0.84(0.10)
16 / V Y V N a'^d'^a -0.90(0) -0.81(0.09)
17f a'^2b -0.59(0.07) -0.63(0.11)18 b '•4a 0 (0.08) -0.02(0.06)19 c '•b '• 2a -0.21(0.08) -0.27(0.14)20 c + 4« -0.16(0.03) -0.17(0.04)
21 c ’*b'^3a -0 .20(0.01) -0.25(0.06)







10^^ ^  thaory/«^ A  ^aol ^
<l-Ctheory --<=e*pti
SCHEME A1 SCHEME A2
23 AaA/ a «b ♦ 3a -0.55(0) -0.52(0.03)
24 AA 2b ♦4a -0.02(0 .11) -0.08(0.17)
25 AaAaAaAs ♦ 2d ♦ 6a -1.22(0.03) -1.07(0.12)
26 X/ e ♦ 3a - -0.19(0.18)
27 Xa d« 3a - -0.29(0.26)
28 Xa/ • ♦ 3a - -0.46(0.31)
29 Xaa f ♦3a - -0.59(0.26)
30 e ♦ b ♦ 2a - -0.27(0.24)
31 >Y b ♦5a - 0 (0.01)
32 c ♦ 5a - -0.16(0.07)
33 d ♦ 5a - -0.26(0.27)
34 X A X  ^ c ♦b ♦ 7a - -0.20(0.14)
35 X X A X c ♦ 2b ♦ 9a - -0.25(0.23)
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T.bl« 5 8 ClcuUted th«>r.tic«l «oUr Cottoo-Mouton gitanti of 
híwily br«.ch.d chain .Ikana. ft« graph thao«tical 
analyaia (aa ahoim in Tabla 5.6) by thraa aeha«a - 
Scbaata A2, 8 and C
Ntaibor Scniccura SCHEME A2
Frapwnta
SCHEME B SCHEME C
26 X/ c ♦ 3a a aa Schaaa B
27 Xa d 4' 3a b n
28 Xa/ • 3« X ♦€ ti
29 >C^ A f *3a X ♦ d tf
30 c ♦ b ♦ 2a x^ 2a
»1
31 á b ♦ 5a s « 2a ti
32 )C^ c't’ 5a x + b*a y
33 d 5a X b 2a aa Schaaa B
34 x a x c*h*7* 2x'^b y ♦ b ♦ a
35 XXAX c ♦ 2b ♦ 9a 2x ♦ c ♦ 4a 7 + x+c
Huabar ’O” .‘=thaory/-'*"^' 
SCHEME A2
l”  (I.C th a o ty  V « i p t !  
scheme b scheme c





31 0 (0.01) 40.01(0.02)
32 -0.16(0.07 -0.02(0.21









b«tw««ii tb*or«Cic>l and asparianital valuaa of C haa baaa raduead to
-27 "a vary low laval ({0.04» 10 )•
Tba thraa alkanaa atill ahowins a larga arror uaiqualy contain tha 
group XA . Tharafora it la a natural prograaalon to achat C 
wharaby ona atarta with tbla tar fragtnt, y. So for axanpla:
2,2,4,4,6,8,8-haptatthylnonana | X X A < X  bacota
t(X>@ì) ..(®cax) .. (x^áx)
«-27Tabla 5.6 givaa tha valúa of y aa -0.26»--10 *' ■' A * t l  Oalng 
thla, achat C radueaa tha arror for all haavily branchad albata to 
{0.04» 10~^^ as abown in Tabla 5.8. In tha aspiriti achata diaeusaad 
abova it abould ba atraatd that in all cats tha ntbar of adjutabla 
parattars it conaldarably last than tha nuabar of tlaculaa for idiich 
accurata valtt can ba pradictad. For axa^la, achat C pradictt
accurataly for at laut 35 liquida using only 10 adjuatabla parattart.
Thus it h u  baan shown that tha tlar Cotton-Moucon constant of alkat 
liquids can ba pradictad by sunning approprUta tubatructural valta 
although tra conplax subatructural unita tat ba considarad for 
haavily branchad albata. This inpliaa that tlacular-ahapad cavity 
flald affacts t d  tlacular orittatiotl cocralations ara t t  vary 
iaporttt in datarnining tlar Cottoo-Mouton cottants of albat 
liquida tinca it apptrs that is tinly dapmdmt on tha con- 
atittnta of tha tlaeulaa and t t  on tlaeular ahapa. Botvar, it 
nay ba that in tot t y  affactt such aa tvity thapa ara taban into 
a c t t t  in tha anpiritl achat.
5.4.4 liquida of Tatra-albyl t d  Tatra-albony Coatwnda 
Tha axaaittion of tha tlar Cotton-Nouton cotttta of tatra-albyl
tatra~alboxy conpoundt was aa axtation of tha trfc on tha braachad 
Chain albata of tha pravioua taction. Tha conpoundt atudiad con- 
aiatad of tlaculaa with a tatravalat entrai atoa natly carbón, 
ailieon, tin aad titniua. Tatrahadrally attthad to tha entrai 
atoa ara four liaur (axeapting o t  taapla) albam or alboxy chait of 
aqtl Ingth. Thair gatral f omla la M(Ma^^^ and M(0Man^_,)^ 
raapactivaly whara M la tha cantral ttal or aaai-ttal atoa n d  tfa la 
a CHj or CHj tthyl group.
Th* Cotton-Mouton constane!, C, o£ 13 tatra-alkjrl and tacra-nlkoxy 
eoa^Munds vara ■aasurad by tha pbocoaatric nathod ae X « 633 tm. To 
tha auchor's knovladfa thla ia tha firat tiaa C has baan aaasurad ior 
thaaa coapounds. Thasa 13 vara vlrtxially all auch eo^ounda 
eoHMrcially availabla at raaaonabla pricaa, and vara obtainad fto« 
Aldrich, Itoch Light and Fluka Itd. *11 had atatad puritlas in 
aseass o£ 95X; tha anjorlty vara graaear than 97X pura.
Tha conpoiads aaaaurad eould ba eatagorliad aecording to tbalr 
phyalcal atataa aa follavas
(a) Bi|;h eiacular valghe conpounda
Thasa, naaaly tatraoctyltln and tatradodacyltin vara of sufficiantly 
high »»lacular valghe to ba virtually aolid at eoo» taaparatura.
Mgnatlc birafrlnganca nsasurasanta vara aada vlth thaa in 
solution vlth a sultabls "isotropie" (aaa 5.4.2) solvant, tatraastfayltin.
Pour diffarant strangth Solutions vara aada up for a ^  eo^und, tha 
voliaa fraction Vj of tha soluta varying froa 0 to 0.6. C vas 
■aasurad for aach voliaa fraction and an aztrapolation aada to Vj • 1 
to obtain an astiaata of tha puro liquid valua. Tha rosults and 
aztrapolation for tatradodacyltin ara shovn ia Figura 5.15. Tha 
aztrapolation saaas roasonabla aa C ia a bulk quantity but obrioualy 
Charo la a fairly largo arror in aztrapolating to ehi* aztant. A 
siailar, virtually linaar, dapondanca of C on Vj vaa notad for tatra- 
octyltin in tatraaathyltin azeapt that tha aaasuraaanta vara laas 
accurato duo to tatraoctyltin serangoly boing Iosa solubla than totra- 
dodacyltin.
(h) Tatraalkozvtinaniua coapounds
Thraa co^uada of thia typa vara obtainad of lov aolaeular voi^t 
(n^ - 3 to 5). Thay vara of ralativaly lov purity and conMquantly 
had a yallovish tint. Bacausa of thair polyaarie naturo , tnliko 
othar eatraalkyl or taeraalkozy coapounds in thia aolaeular vai^t 
rango, thay vara vary viscous. Thay alao raaetad slovly vith tha 
nMCor vapour in tha air to fora insolubla aolid crystala, praauaably 
of eitaniua ozida. Bacausa of thia, filtaring had to ba dona quickly 
naeossitaeing tha usa of ralativaly larga poro alza (0.22 pa) Nillipora 
filtors.
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iton oon»t«ct C r%. voi r:Mtlon
of tetauto<ÌB<r/ltìn ln Ml-.tion -vlth UtTmmtívZtin
(c) Low ■Bl«cul«r vitht tlapl» liquidi
That* r«m«inlng com>ouiult w«r« o£ •u££ici«ntly low «Bloculor w*l|hc to 
bo eoBplatoly liquid «t roo» Coaporatur*. Thay foraad tha bulk of 
thia aaecion baing 8 out o£ tha 3 atudlad bara. Only ona of tha 8, 
tatraiaopropylaathana, did not coaalat of linaar chalna. 3 had 
n-alkozy and 4,n-alkyl chalna with contrai atona baing carbon, allicon 
or tin. All uara carofully filtarad bofora uaa aa praaioualy daacrlbad.
Tha aolar Cotton-Mouton conatant for aach coapound «aa caleulatad ualng 
aquation (2 .9) and appropriato litaraturo or aaaaurad «aluoa of
rafractiTO inda« and danaitiaa. Tabla 5.9 ahova tha bulk and aolar 
Cotton-Mouton conatanta of all thaaa coapounda.
Figuro 5.16 ahows tba aolar Cotton'^louton conatant par akolotal atoa 
(i.a. naglaeting hydrogan atow). ^C/Uj plottad varaua tba n u ^ r  of 
backboi'« atoaa in aach of tha four arM, n^. A lina haa boon draun 
through tha pointa, naglaeting for no* tha tatraalkonytitani«« eoapounda.
Firatly it aay ha aaan that tha aaluat for tatraathoxy-aathana and 
aliano ara vary aiallar ahowing that tha cantra! atoa probably haa 
Uccia affact on tha «alua of ^C. Sacondly, «aluaa of tatraathyl- 
ailana and ita alkoay aquivalant, tatraaathoxyoilana, diffar 
aignificantly but not aubatantially. Thia can ba axplainad by con- 
forMtional difforoneoa ainca thara ia a diffarant trana-gaueha 
potantial anargy barriar for a C-C to a C-0 bond. Alao tha oxygan 
acoaa thaaaalwaa «ay contributo diffarantly to ^C.
Tha lina drawn in Figura 5.16 ia a raaaonablo fit to tha data with tha 
axeaption of tatra-n-panto*yall«na at n^ - 6. Tha raaaon for thia 
diaerapancy ia not known, it eould ba a eontaainatod aanpla.
Figura 5.16 ahova that for n^ > 4, ,C/njOn^. Tha graph baara a 
atriking raaart>lanca to Figura 5.11 ahich diaplayad aiidlatly tha n- 
alkana atd n-alcohol data. Buon tha diacontinuitiaa at n^ < 5 aro 
•iaiUr, but «ora intaroatingly tha grapha bara an alaoat idantical 
gradiont. Tha bond polariaability additiwity thaory pradicta that 
for tha non-poly«Bric eoapounda atudiad in thia aaction thair nagnato- 
optieal aniaotropy «ili ha xaro if tha chalna ara in tha fully antandad 
all-trana conforaation, i.a. tha affact of aach chain «ould affactivaly 
ba cancallod by tha othara. Aa diacuaaad in 5.4.1 thaaa chalna «ili
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Tabl« 5.9 Bulk and «olar Cotton-Mouton eonitantt of tatraalkyl and 






Tatraaathyltin Sn(Ma)^ Liquid 4-11.910.7 ->0.095 1 0.006
Tatraatby1ailana Si(Ma2)4 liquid -60 -0.66
Tatraaathoxya ilana Si(OMa)^ Liquid -96 -0.86
Tatraathoxya ilana SiCOMaj)^ Liquid -27 -0.36
Tatraathoxyaathana CCOMaj)^ Liquid -33 -0.41
Tatraiaopropylawthana CtMaCMa)^]^ Liquid -48 -0.82
Tatra-n-kutyltin Sn(Ma^)^ Liquid -87 -1.61
Tatra-n-pantoxyailana SiCGMaj)^ Liquid -77 -1.84
Tatra-n-octyIt in Sn(Mag)^ , aSolution -180120 -8.410.7







Tttra*ikH)atox7t it inan« Ti(OMa^)^ Viacoua
Liquid
- 1 1 0 1 2 -2.0910.05
Hotaa:
All xasttlta accurata to last figura unlaaa atatad.
* Maat liquid raaulta axtrapolatad fro« aolution «aaauraMnta 
(aaa taxt)
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HOC generally be ell trine lo one would predict • non-tero velue of ^C. 
Bowaver. bond polerieeblllty additivity theory would etill predict a 
great deal of cancellation to give such aweller wolar Cottoo-Mouton 
conacanta than choae obaerved.
The aiailaricy in the gradienta of the graphe in Figurea 5.16 and 5.11 
ahowa that optically the arM of theae cowpotmda behave aa aeparate 
chaîna. Beinforcing thia view ia that the pointa correaponding to the 
polyMric tetra-n-alko*ytitaniu« coepounda alao lie reaaonably on the 
graph. Thua by far the aoat iaportant factor determining ia the 
molecular eonaclcoanta, not the ahape. Thia concluaion ai^porta 
that reached ia the previoua aeccion on branched chain alhaaea and 
ahowa in particular that molecular orientational correlationa are not 
iaportant in determiaiag molar Cotton-Mouton conaCanCa of alkane-baaed 
liquida aince one would expect auch correlatixma to vary greatly on 
going from a linear to a jointed chain nolacula.
5.4.5 Tri-n-alkylamine Liquida
The incereacing reaulta of thè previoua aecciona prompced a further 
acudy of molaculea containing alleane chaina. Tri-n-alkylamine 
liquida conaiat of aoleculaa wlth three aqual length n-alkane chaina 
attached to a centrai nitrogan aCom. The enda of theae chaina are 
cetrabedrally bondad to tha nitrogan in thè aame way aa thoaa in thè 
previoua aaetion, thè fourth chain being replaeed bere by thè 
nitrogan'a Ione palr of electrona. The generai forvia of theae 
liquida ia iKMeg^jj idiere Me repreaenta a CH^ or CHj vchyl group 
and n^ U  thè w ^ r  of baekbone carbon acoma in eaeh alkane Chain.
The Cotton-Mootoa conacanc of aix of theae liquida waa neaaured by 
Che photometric vchod at X - 633 nm with n^ ranglng from 2 co 10.
In addicion tri-n-butoxyborane waa meaaacad. It being of intereac 
bacauae thè three oxygana are bonded to thè boron in a planar racbar 
chan tacrabedral conflguratlon. Samplea uaed vere obcainad from 
Aldrich, Koch-Light and Fluka Ud. H Ll were carefully filtered 
uaing Millipora PTPE filtera before uae aa deacribed previoualy and 
all had pur idea acaced to be in exceaa of 95X. Appropriate 
refractive index and denaicy data were obcained from thè literature
Table 5.10 ahowa thè bulk and vlar Cotton-Mouton conatanca of theae
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Tabl« 5.10 Bulk and aolar Cottoo-Moutou eonataata of nMt liquid 
tri-n-alkyla»inaa (and tributonyborana) at (20 ± 1) C 
and 1 ■ 633 na
Liquid Foraula 10*C/t"* a"’ 10*^^C/a’ a"^ aol"*
Triathylaaina 80^ 2)3 -24 -0.20
Tripropylaaina ■(»^3)3 -33 -0.37
Tributylaains H(Ha^)3 -55 -0.76
Trihaxylaalna »(“»6^3 -B1
-1.58
Trioctylaaina !I(Ma,)3 -127 -3.19
Tridacylaaina -160 -4.92
Tributozyb-rana B(0Hs^)3 -35 -0.56
All raaulta aecurata to laat figura.
liquids. rigutn 5.17 shorn tba nolat Cottoo-llouton constant par 
Skalatal atoa, ^ C/Uj plottad against tha m«bar of backbona carbon 
atoM. n^ , in aach alkana am for tha tri-n-alkyls«inas.
As was found for tha n-alkanas, ,C/n, is proportional to n^ «diaraat a 
eonbination of bond polarisability additiwity tb*iry and tha  ^
rotational isomric nodal pradicts that a siailar quantity. <y >/n, 
tands to a constant at high n. for sinilar ■olsculas containing a tri- 
160 *functional branch point
Tha gradient of tha graph U  Figura 5.17 is wary siailar to tha 
aquiaalant for tha linaar aainoalkanas as displayad in Figum 5.11.
Tha only puaaling factor is that for low n^«5) thara is no awidaaca 
for tla discontinuitias as racordad in Figura 5.11 for tha n-alcohols, 
and Figura 5.16 for tatra-n-alkyl and alkosy conpounds. This apart, 
tha sans conclusion aust ba draan as in tha prawious tuo saetions. that 
tha «ifc«"- chains ara bdiawiag as though thay ara indapandant. tha 
walua of j: for tatrabutonyborana was rathar low but bacausa this ass 
tha only Laauraaant on this typo of aolaeula it could not ba 
ascartainad uhathar this ass dua to tha synastry change or the change 
in tha central atoa.
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"Isuie 5.17 Th» aoljur Cotto»^uton oon«t»nt p»r rt»l»t»l «to» ,C/«3 
»•. t e  nuaibar of boeltea» otoM, a^, p»r »*■ 
fer tri o »Itylaaln»»
5.4.6 CreloallMn« Liquid» and PrlvatlT««
Mástic birafrlntmc* MMuraMncs on cyeloalkan«« «nd th«lr 
darivaclv«« a r *  o£ « o m  inttraat aiiic« th«M aolacul«* «r* ftaarally 
agra rigid with batear daflnad coaforoatioaa chan tbair liaaar iaoMra, 
baine baaad on aacuracad hydrocarbon tinga.
Tha Cotton-Mooton eonaCant of 13 o£ tbaaa liquida waa aaaaurad by tha 
pboCOMtrie «tbod at X - 633 vm. riva of tbaaa i»ara notMl unaub- 
atitutad cycloalkanaa witb tha nuabar of akalatal carbón atoaa ranging 
fro» 5 to 10. Tuo wara aoooMthyl- and thraa unta diaathylcyclo- 
alkanaa. Finally, thraa liquida of aoloculoa irith too tinga, 
bicyeloalkanaa, vara Maturad.
Saaplaa uaad uara obtainad froa Aldrieb, Koch-Light and Pluka Ltd. and 
uara filtarad bafora uaa aa pravioualy daacribad. All had puritiaa 
atatad to ba in aMaaa of 97X and tha «ajotity uara nora than 99X pura. 
Appropriata rafractiva indat and danaity data waa obtainad frow tha 
litaratura^^.
Tabla 5.11 ahowa tha hulk and solar Cottoo-Mouton conatanta of thaaa 
liquida. Tha ooly knowa pobliahad valuaa ara fot eyelohauna. a 
eownly uaad aolvant. Corflald'a’ valúa of ,C fot thia liquid undar 
tha aaM cooditiona ia (-0.90 t 0.03) « ICT^  ^ «or* uhich ia
ovar 30X highar than that raeordad bara. Thia diaerapaney eaimot ba 
bara ainca aanplaa uaad wara of higjh purity and pravioua 
eowparabla raaulta bava agraad vary wall, avan fot naar iaotropie 
carbón tatracblorida. Sinca Battaglia and Bichia'a* raeordad valúa 
of C ((-0.70 t 0.07) « io"”  b’ a"* boi"’) agraaa with tha praaant
valúa within anpariBantal arror, it ia probabla that Corfiald’a valúa 
ia ia arror.
Tha Boat roMrkabla raault of tha unbranehad Boooeycloalkanaa ia that 
of eyclopantaaa. Thia haa a poaieiva solar Cottoo-Mouton eonatant 
uhich ia hydrocarbona ia nonally aaaociatad with dalocaliaad alaettona.
atabla atataa bava baan pradietad fot aosa haavily braaehad 
alkanaa’^ ^ and asy aniat in aoBa cycloalkanaa. Iftilika eyelohasana, 
tha anglaa batuaan C-C benda ia eyclopantana eaanot ba tatrahadral ao 
tha Bolaculaa ara atrainad. Tha aoat atabla confotBat^ ia puekarad 
with oaa carbón aeoB out of tha plana of tha othar four Tha ^
changa ia CCC anglaa naana that tha hybrid orbitala will not ba ap ,
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Tabla 5.11 Bulk aad aolar Cottoo-Mouton eonacaaca of eyeloalkanaa 
at (20 t 1)*C and X “ 633 na














All raaulta accurata co laac figura.
poaaibly laadiag to aa accaaaibla dalocalisad aolacular orbital in 
cyclopancana.
Tha aolar Cottoo-Mouton conacaaca of crclohanaao, cyclohapcaaa aad 
crclooccana ara aory aiailar, doapita tha highar aolacular vai^c 
nolacalaa appaariag to ba ñora aaiaotropic'**. Thia auggaaca tha 
praaaacaof a poaiciva eantrlbotioa to thair aolar Cottoa-Moutoa coaataata. 
Tha acraia anargj par nolacula iacraaaaa froa cpclohaxaaa to cyclo- 
octana ao ic aay ba auraiaad that chara aighc ba aoaa corraUtioo 
^tnaaa acraia anargp aad tha aaouat of alactroa dalocaliaatioa.
TO iaaaatigata thia, cha aolar Cottoa-Moaton coaataata of cyclo- aad 
noxMl-alkaaa iaoaara ñora conparad ia Tabla 5.12. It abona a good 
agiaaaanr batvaan cha naaaurad oxcaaa for tha cycloalkaaaa 
(conparad to thair n-alkaaa iaoaara) aad tha atrain anargp par carbón 
atoa. Thia ia a cruda conpariaon aiaco cyclo- and n-alkaaa iacnara
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Ezeaia Strain anargy par carbón 
atoaA
Bs/nj^Unol’’
5 -0.50 ■»0.12 0.62 5.4
6 -0.74 -0.67 0.07 0.3
7 -0.90 -0.60 0.30 3.8
8 -1.30 -0.69 0.61 5.1
10 -2.13 -1.28 0.85 5.1
* tofaranea 165.
do not haaa tha aaaa confoimtlon but it doaa ladlcata that tharo >ay 
^  „nr- ralation botwaan tha anount of dlatortion of bood anglaa and 
tha axtant of olactron dalocallaation In aaturatad faydrocarbona.
Tha «no-thylcycloalkanaa hava ualuaa of ,C alightly -ora nagatiua 
than thair parant cycloalkanaa, tharafota tha addltlonal nathyl gtoup 
on avacaga nakaa thaaa ■olacolaa ñora aniaotropic.
Tha raaulta for tha di*thylcyclohaxanaa ahou tbat tha positiona and 
ralatiaa configuratlona of nathyl groupa ata inportant. anhancing or 
dininlahing tha «tlacular aniaotropy accordlngly aa naa obaarvad for 
tha n-alkanaa.
Tha laat groop, bicycloalkanaa, conaiata of nolaculaa idiara two cyclo- 
alkanaa hava baan joinad auch that thay abara tuo carbon atona. 
Bieyclot4.3.0Jnonana conaiata of cyclohaaana joinad to cyclopantana.
It baa a ralativaly larga poaitiva nolar Cotton-Moutoo conatant. nnch 
largar than that of cyclopantana alona. thia raaolt U  difficult to 
axpUin linea ona would axpaet any poaitiva cootribotlon ariaing fron 
alactron dalocaliaation in tha cyclopantana ring to ba noca than offaat 
by tha «lacular aniaotropy. Bicyclo[*.4.01dacana (dacalin) conaUta 
of tuo cyclohanana tinga and haa tuo iaonaric fotna. Tha w o  tinga 
joinad through tuo aquatorial-typa bonda giva tha trana fom vhilit an
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axUl «nd «quatorUl union th* c U  iicr. Th« tr«n» fot«
i. «longacad «nd ««irlT
u d  fmirly il«xibl«. Th«r«fot« th. auch l«rg«r n«i«tiv« y.lu. of 
fot th« traiw Iwmtr va« «xp«ct«d.
In concliwion, cyclonlUn«« b«««d on cycloh«Mn« h«y« pr«dict«bl«
■oUr Cotton-Mouton con«t«it. whiUt th« oth«r. «tudl«d h«y« y«lu«. 
o£ ,C uhich Utg«ly b« «xpl«i««d by «I«ctron d«loc.UMtlon «ritlng
froa itrain« ln th« rings.
5,5 poiyar« of Madlua and High Molacular W«itf>t
TW) coa^lataly di£f«t«nt typa« of polyaar« u«r« atudiad h«t«.
Plratly a ranga of aadiuai aolacular aaight naat liquid polyiaobutanaa 
«hieb ar« Vary haaylly branchad chain alkan««. and aacondly, a high 
a»l«cuUr uaight aaapl« of tha poly-u-aaino seid PBLC at a ranga of 
conesntrationa in tuo dlffarant aolvaata.
5,5.1 PolTiaobutana Waat Liquida
Polyiaobutanaa conalat of haavily branchad hydrocarbon ehain *>lacul«a 




and a C>C doubla bond at, or adjacant to, on« «nd of th« nolacul«.
It ia intaraating to «>a>ina tha yarUtion of th« «>l«r Cotton-Mouton 
Constant. C. vith «eiacular uaight and ln partieuUr to prob« furthar 
th. «ffacM of intra-olacular Intamal fialda in auch «olaculaa, alnca 
It haa baan ahoun that thaii« «ffacta «nhanc« th« «agpato-optical 
anlaotropy of th« unbranchad n-alkan« apaciaa.
Th« Cotton-Mouton Constant of fly« lou to «adiu« «olacular uaight poly- 
isobutanas uas «aasurad by th« photo««tric nathod at X - 633 an and 
roo« taaparatur«. Th« di«r (2,4,4-trl-athylpant-l-an«) «nd th« 
triaar uar« high purlty (>99X) saaplas obtainad fro« Aldrich Ltd. Th« 
othar thra« uar« co-aarcial saaplas donatad by BP Chawicala Ltd.
Sine, polyiaobut«.. can only b. obtainwl «onodiapara. for y.ry lou
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166■olacular w«lght*'"” tht*« thr«« "Hyvi*" ««ivl«» polydltp«** 
irlth M /M » 2. In nuabnr avarag* taran, Hyvia 04, 07 and 5 cotraa- 
pond approziaataly to tha hazaaar, octaaar and tatradaca 
raapaetlvaly167
All tarlai i*ara flltarad aa praaloualy daacribad. To facilitata 
filtaring tha highar «Incular uaight Hyvla aaaplaa aara aaraad In an 
ovan to *«60*C.
Tabla 5.13 ahova tha aaaaurad bulk and «lar Cotton-Mouton conataata. 
Appropriata rafr«tiva indas, danaity and nuabar avaraga «Incular 
vaigbt data waa obtainad froai tha litaratura • . A litaratur^
yalua'** for tha Cotton-Mouton conatut of Hyvia 5 o£ (0±20) * 1^ ^
raaaonabla agraa«at wlth tha valúa of (26 ± 1) » 10 T 
■  ^racordad hara.
Tabla 5.13 Bulk and Molar Cotton-Mouton conatanta of polyiaobutanaa 





/.5 A-* « r ’
Dil«butyl«a 112.2 139 i 1 1.30 ± 0.01
Triiaobutyla« 116.3 110 ± 2 1.37 ± 0.02
Byvia 04 340 103 ± 1 2.36 ± 0.02
Ryvia 07 440 100 t 2 2.92 ± 0.06
Hyvit 5 780 26 t 1 1.26 t 0.05
At low M tha
a> B
c/M la ralativaly larga aa aaan for tha
“  Il
Figura 5.18 givaa tba «lar Cottoo-Mouton constant par «it nunbar
avaraga «lacular «ight, C^/Mj, plottad varaua Mj^ .
C"C and group doninataa and ^c/M^ is ralativaly 1
lo«r n-alkanaa in 5.4.2. At ia incraatad, ^C/M^ baco«a tMllar 
aa tha poly«r chain bacoMS longar « d  tha C«C rad group ig 
prograativaly dilutad. It c «  ba aaan that ,C/M^ * 0 aa •»
aain poly«r chains ara «gMto-optieally iMtropic.
If ,ii tha bond «glaa in a polyiaobut«a chain ara tatrahadral than tha 
bond polariaability additivity acha« pradicta it it optically iwtropic
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'laaxm 5.13 Tr.« "lottott-Ibuton oon»tant jcr ’«it aol*calar
vs.molecular vele:'.t óf poIi'isoVatwjes
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lrr**p«ctlv« oi confotMtion’*’. St*rlc rapultloD* «train tha 
•kaiatal bond« opaning up tha C-CHj-C bond anglaa by ‘'>12* and thla 
cauaaa tba chain to ba «lightly optically aniaotropic. Howaaar, 
caaulta ttom attain birafringanc«'**, flow and alactro-optical bira- 
fringanca and dapolariaad light «cattaring’** yiald axpariMtal 
optical aniaotropiaa an order of nagnitude highar chan pradiccad and 
eoa^rabla with that of n-dacana^*. fhla haa baan anplainad by 
dipola-inducad dipola intaractiona along tha chain which partially 
accounted for tha onhancaMnc in aniaocropy of tha n-alkanaa ae 
diacuaaad aarliar in thia Qtaptar.
Aa the nagneco-optical aniaocropy ia negligibla for polyiaobutana 
/.h.««. if the efface of tha C-C and group ia accounted for, a naar- 
aaro diaaagnacic aniaotropy ia inpliad. Thia daaainacracaa that unlika 
their optical councerparta. the affect of interaction« batwean ■agnatic 
dipolaa ia wary «aall aa diacuaaad earlier. Tharafora di«■agnatic 
bond tenaora ara alnoat locality indepandanc allowing tha application 
of cha bond polariaability addiciwicy achena.
5.5.2 Solution« of F»LC
Poly-T-bannyl-t-gluta^ta (PBLC) ia a «ynthatic poly-o-anino acid 
eoMarcially awailable in tha nolacular waighc rango 15,000 to 500,000. 
Thaaa high ■olocular waighc polynara ara obeained aa naat aolida ia 




and a ia Che dagrae
Por iawaatigating tha aolucion proparciea of ■acrowolaculaa, poly-a-aniao 
acida are in aany raapocta auicabla «ince thay hawa a fairly wall 
defined «crucCura in aolution. Diaaolwad in «uitabla «olwanta «uch 
aa diMChylforMida (BW), PBIG ■olaculaa appronimta to fairly rigid 
roda’^ *. Thia ari««« fro^ tha forMCion of an alpha-halln due to 






Th* pitch of tbo holix la ■'0.5 Tha ■olacular naighc par »ar
la 219 and aiaca ona turn concalna 2^ aara, tha aolaeular Might par 
turn ia 803.7.
Soaa hl^ly polar organic acid aolranta auch aa dichloroacatic acid 
(SOi) braak up tha iatraaolacular hydrogan boadiagt ao tha halical rod 
givaa uny to a randoa coil confomation
g M ^ l a  of F8L6 uaa obtainad fro« Sig«a Ltd. and had a ntaibar auaraga 
■olacular uaight, - 215,000. Hi^ purity (>99X) aaaplaa of tha 
n v  j|~i DCA aolranta uara obtainad fro« Koch-Light Ltd. Suitabla 
guantitiaa of aach «ara filtarad into duat-fraa flaaka aa prauloualy 
daacribad uaing Millipora PTFK filtara. OCd «aa particularly 
difficult to gat claan aiaca ita highly polar natura «aaat it «aa 
«iacoua. cornai«« and ntaiaad duat. Bo«ar««r, noat of tha duat «aa 
r awad by quadrupla filtaring uaiag a 0.2 im filtar.
A (Cock aolution of «alghe fraction 30 kg « ^  PBLC in BMP «aa praparad 
aa daacribad «arliar «itbout additional purification of tha PILO, thia 
comaponda to a «olun fraction of -vO.0227 («ine« tha danalty of PBLC 
U  <v1320 kg «"^ It «aa furthar dilutad to produca a rang« of
concantrationa fn« 0.1 to 30 kg «‘ .^ A aolution containing 14 kg « 
of PBLC in DCA «aa alao praparad. Tha «on concantratad BMP aolution« 
«un of high «iacoaity and turbid. Tha iaplicationa of thia «ili ha 
diacuaaad latar.
Tha Mgnatically induead blrafrlnganca. An* «aa found to ba 
proportional to for all PBLC/BMP aolution« up to tha « a * Ì M
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m sAgiMtlc luductloo o£ 2«2T« MatsC 
in' aB* up to B - 14T for a rarioty of nuelale acids.
172 found that 
If one aaaaaaa
that 0,1 > oj., l.a. do la poaltlTO. than tha obaonrod poaltiyo sign of 
dn’/B* indicatas that tha nafoatic auaeaptihlllty AX la posltlro. Banco 
FBLG orienta parpandicularly to tha nagnatic field as uas found for
egnetically anisotropic phenyl 
173DHA
172 AX originetaa nainly fron tha 
groups and tha r-electrona of CONH groupa
Tabla 5.1* ahoua the axporiaental Cotton-Mouton constants of PBUS/M* 
and PBLG/DCA solutions. Tha larger errors for PBLC/DCA reflect the 
greater anount of dust in solution and tha usa of a shorter pathlength 
cell. In addition a specific Cotton-Mouton constant. is shoun in 
the table for each concentration. Having subtractad tha aolvant 
contribution to C, is the Cotton-Moutoo constant per unit concen­
tration of PBL6. The first point of note is that is naay tiaas 
Urger for BHP than DC* as a aolvant. This reflects that tha nagnetic 
birefringence of nacronolecular aolutions depends on the degree of 
order betuaen tha asrs of chaîna, i.a. tha conforaation of the nnero- 
aolecule. In this case it is intrachain order, i.a. PBtC aolaeulea 
approzlMta to rigid rods in IMF but are randoa coils in DC*, as 
discussed earlier.
Table 5.1* Bulk and Specific Cotton-Houton constants of solutions 










0 DHF 571 t 2 -
0.1 DMT 581 t 2 100 ± 30
0.2 DMF 586 ± 3 60 t 15
0.3 DMT 585 ± 2 *7 t 10
1 DHT 628 t 2 57 t 3
3 O W 7*9 ± 2 60 * 1
10 DMT 1175 i 12 61 t 1.2
30 0» 2*80 t 10 6*.3 ± 0.*
0 DC* -15 * 3 -
1* DC* 50 t 80 * t 6
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ritur* 5.19 •how« C plottad v«r«ua tha coneantratioii of PBLC in imF.
C appoara to drop batwaan 0.1 and 0.3 kg ■ ^  of PBLC (althou^ tba 
arnra ara larga for Chata low eoaeantraciona) aad than incraaaaa slowly 
linaarly by ‘v.lSX batwaan 0.3 and 30 kg ■ ^  PBLC. A eonsldaration 
of polyMr sisa aloaa can indicata tba savarity of polywar-poly^r 
Inraractions in aolution^^^. For “ 215f000 tba PBLG 0“halla baa 
a langtb of ->.134 n« which would twaap out a spharieal woliaa in spaca 
of 1.26 k io"*’ «^. If this U  takan to ba a collision-fraa toIu m  
than polywar-polywar intaractions should occur abowa ‘'<0.3 kg w .
This approxiMtion naglacts long ranga (a.g. dipolar or alactro- 
static) foreas batwaan wolaculas and also that translational 
diffusion would rsduca tha woluwa availabla to aach wacrowolaeula, 
but dawonatratas that in ralatiwaly diluta daaggragatad systaws 
considarabla intarwolacular polyMr intaractions ara likaly to ba 
prasant.
doas not
iadieata parallal aasociation of PBU3 nolaculas. Howawar tha 
wiscosity of thasa solutions graatly ineraasad owar this ranga. Tha 
K<gii viscosity of PBLC in certain solvents has bean takan to indicate^ 
the foTMtion of larga nolacular aggregates swan in dilata solution 
Other awidenca for intarwolacular associations was that tha turbidity 
of PBLC/OW solutions increased with concentration, idiieh indicates 
that aggregates exist in tha solutions studied.
Marat at al.’^ ^'’^ * showed that of rod-lika high wolaeular weight 
DMA in buffered aqueous solution was alwost constant up to a concen­
tration of 10 kg w“^. They assuwed this wsant there ware no angular 
correlations or intaractions batwaan wolaculas awan though thaea D M  
solutions gsll at ^  kg n 0*Ronski at al. nada saturation 
alactric birafringance nsaaurawants on high wolacular weight PBLC in 
dichloroathana (a rod prowoting solwant) and found that tha optical 
anisotxopy dropped between 0 and 10 kg w~^. This trend was explained 
as being dua to head to tail anti-parallel association of tha 
petwanant dipoles of aach chain. Batwaan 10 and 60 kg w ^  tha optical 
anisotropy par chain increased slowly and gradually suggesting that tha 
antiparallal proportion was dacraasing.
In a study of a nunbar of solutions of rigid and sawi-flaxibla wacro- 
wolaculas in hi^ wagnatic fields, Marat at al.’^® found that was
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virtually coaatant up to a pronouacad critical coocantration uhan 
Incraasad auddaaly, indicatiag tha foraation of parallal aligiiad 
of aolaculaa. i.a. liquid cryatala. Thia concaatratiou 
dapaada oa ioaic atraagth and rod laagtb. Thia poiat obvioualy haa 
not baaa raacbad ia tha praaaat work iadicatiag that cluatara of 
parallal aolaculaa hava aot baaa foraad ia tba aolutioaa atudiad hara. 
Bowavar, tba viacoaity and turbidity avidanca citad aarliar indicataa 
that avan at low coacaatratioaa aggragataa of aolaculaa ara baing 
foraad aad ao it ia only abova tba critical coocantratioa that thaaa 
align in parallal aida by aida ratbar than and to and.
S .6 Colloidal Dianaraiona
Thia auction ia Minly eoncamad with atudiaa of aquaoua diaparaiona 
of highly cryatallina polytatrafluoroathylana (POT) particlaa known 
eowarcially aa ICl 'Phion'. In addition tha nagaatic hirafringanea 
Old dichroiaa of a diaparaion of acrylic co-polywar latticaa aad 
containing hunan arythrocyta particlaa wara aaaaurad.
5.6.1 riuon Dianaraiona
yhaaa watar-baaad conwarcial diaparaiona conaiat of non-apharical 
PTPl particlaa «hicb ara graatar than M X  cryatalliaa Tha aaapla
uaad. 'Pluon' (»1 waa donatad by ICI Plaatica Diviaion. In ita con- 
cantratad foxw (atatad by tha aanufaeturara to ba a waight fraction of 
0.6 POT), Pluon ia whita aad turbid. T» fully diaparaa tha POT 
particlaa tha a«ipla bottla waa gantly rollad; ahaking cauaad foawing.
A aMll quatity cw») waa waighad. carafully driad ia an ovan aad 
rawaighad. Tha waight fraction of POT waa fouad to ba 0.637. 
a 25 en* apacific gravity bottla tha danaity of tha eoncaatratad 
diaparaion waa found to ba 1553 kg w‘^. A aiapla calculati^givaa 
tha partida danaity aa 2170 kg w~^ conpamd to 2302 kg a for t^^
100Z cryatallina «tarUl and (2170 ± 30) kg w"^ for comercial POT.
Tba and aiaa of tha POT particlaa waa dataminad by alaetron
wicroacopy’**. Thia ahowad noat particlaa to ha ptolata a^roida 
having a najoriwinor axia ratio of about 2s1 aad a najor diawatar of 
•v250 M .  With tha azeaption of a aaall pareantaga of longar, thinnar
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ro^-lik* partici«» tha diaparaioii appaarad fairly aoiiodiapar»«. Tha 
charaecar of thia dlaparalon la typical of dlaparalona of highly 
cryatalllna PIFE partida»; tha apharoidal partida» eonalat of 
foldad polyaar chain» and tha rod» conalat of PIPE ■olaculaa with 
chair aajor «xa» parallel to cha axla of tha rod
A range of concentration« of Pluon waa praparad and appropriata 
aa^le cell» filiad as daacrlbad in Chapear 4. Iha aagnacic bira- 
fringanea and dlchroiaa of thaao diaparaiona waa than aaaaurad ualng 
the phaaa noddator aa deacribad in 4.10.3 - 4. Iha aagnatlcally 
induced dichroiaa of coneantracad Pluon in call» of pathlangch 0.1 to 
5 Ml alan naasurad diraccly aa daacribad in 4.10.4.
(«) girafrintanca and dlchroia» raaulta
Xha raal and iaaginary rafractira Index aniaotropiaa, 4n' and 4n",
«ara calculacad ívom cha aeaaurad inducad phaaa differance and diehroiaa 
uaing equaciona (2.37) and (2.45).
Por «aavla» of botti« concantration (Vj ” 0.446) down to a low roluaM 
fracción (Vj • 10“*), hoth 4n' and 4n" uara obaarvad to dapand quad- 
racically on Che Mgoacic inducción B. A» in aolacular liquida thia 
indicata« Chat cha aaergy of intaraetion batiMan tha ■ngaatic fiald and 
Cha nagnatic dipoi« inducad in tha partida i» rary anali conparad to 
tha tharMl anargy kl «t roon tenparaCura, i.a. tha partida« bara a 
anali diaMgnatic auacaptibilicy aniaocropy, AX.
Figura 5.20 »houa 4n’ and 4n" ploccad «gainac for
fraction ^ 2 " ^ An* iaPluon diaparaiona. Por a volu ^
proportional to B^ «harass in" i» not. Asaunlng that raal and 
iMginary hirafringance» both originate solely tram tha praferancial 
orientation of tha PIPE particles by the nngnacie fUld and that they 
ara anali partici«» with a weak dlanagnacic anisotropy, than An" ahould 
also depend quadracically on B. Aa axplanacion for it not doing so ia 
that Che dispersion contained significant anouacs of dust, i.a. partici«« 
nueh largar than Pluon and possasaing ralatiwaly larga natele dipoi« 
nonanes. In the plot of An" warsus B* for Vj - 7.43* 10 , An" is
virtually constant for B* > 1.51*. Ihia U  hacauaa tha coocantration 
of PIPE partldas ia «0 low chat eha dlchroisn due to tha duat doninacas 
chat dua to tha Pluon. Ihia saturation at B* ■ 1.51* ia probably dua 
to the virtually conplata oriantacion of tha duat partici«« in the
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r i ju r e  ; . Z Z  T.-.s .'eo i tÎjrxoi:8 ' . i n e , ù ^ ' )  L i o c i o ^ . ’
Z'-.c^a”'; :;«.•*• or -^'.e c.^ -,3l9X ïl=«frl=cenc« 
or ~lucn -:i=reí3lon», square or
V.ic at’pllad Ta-::notio Irîluctioa
dlraccloB of tho ap^liad ■agnotic fiold.
A« dlacuaaod is oarlior Mctlon* coBcornlag aagnotle blr«frlnt*aco 
■uauroMiiC« OB puta liquids, largo dust parcielaa contributa sig- 
nificantly to An" but aagligibly to An*. Honca, altbou^ An" of 
Fluon could ba aceurataly asasurad doun to Vj - 7.A S * 10 , An' could
ba Masurad down to Vj - 7.A3>« lO"*, a concantration of PTFE louar 
than 1 part U  100 aillioa. Tha SMllast aaaaurabla ualua of An' 
was “vio“’^ , that of An" was ^10
Figura 5.21 shows both An'/V^l* and Ab"/Fj1* plotted Tarsus t o I u
fraction of PTFI, V2._____  As can ba saan. tba range of concentration
■assured is wary laiga (8 decades for An') yet both An' and An" ars
proportional to V, up to raUtiTaly large Toluaa fractions, -»0.2 for 
- 2 ^Atb* Mid ^ 10 for dn a
(b) Dlroct dicteotoa rooulto
An" for conesntratad Fluon was also calculated fro« turbidity 
(transaission) ■sasuraasnts using light polarised parallel and par- 
psadicular to tha Mgnetic field. Four different pathlangths ware 
used. tha ■sasuraaents were aads by placing ths saapla call batwsan 
polarisera sat first parallel and than perpendicular to 8.
Figura 5.22 shows A n " ^ ^ t / V ^  plotted Tarsus pathlaagth. This 
shows that An" appears to dacreasa Tirtually linearly with increasing 
pathlaagth. With tha longer patblangth, intansa scattering was 
aridaat; wary little coherant light was transaittsd throuÿi tha 
saa^la. Under these conditions tha effects of nltiple scattering 
a n  likoly to ba iaportant. A siaple esplanation for tha decrease 
of tha aaasursd An" shown in Figure 5.21 is that tha strongly «Itipla- 
scattsrad light was dapolaxisad in tha forward diraction, thus 
reducing tha turbidity change on applying tha aagnatic field for li^t 
of both parallal and parpandicular poUrisation within tha saaple call, 
this would dacraasa tha obsarrad intensity change and tha calculated 
Talua of An" as shown in Figure 5.21. For a wary long call tha 
depolarisation would be coaplata and no dichroisa would be asasurabla. 
Figura 5.22 shows that reliable As" Tsluas were obtainable for path- 
lengths of about 0.5 M  or lass for conesntratad Fluon.
Using tha polarised light transaission astbod of asasuring An" dascribad
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- , ' 1  plotted ac«Inst th« colli*
7<3lu=B .'.-aotioa or "luon dlaperalona
Vn
5.12 plotted pathlenffth 1 of
ooncencentrat'?d Pluon dlspejoioa (Tj ■ O*-. (6;
riK»v.. *T*n at ahott pathlanftha «0.5 wm) in" naa about 15X lata «or 
th. Man (hiib) concantration than in" aaaaurad uainf tha aodulacor. 
Thia waa ehov^t to ba dua to arrora arialng nhan uaiag tha aodulacor 
co aaaaura tha aagnatic dlchroiaa of a aaapla uith a larga nagnatic 
birafringanca. Thaaa arrora i*lch bara baan dlacuaaad aarllar ara 
dua to anali arrora in tha aai«th aatting o£ tha aodulacor and ainea 
4n'/B* la alaoac linaarly dapandant on V^, a££activaly a eonacanc 
arror only la addad co tha in" raaulca.
Huon data analyala
Tha folloalng la an analyala o£ tha aaaaurad riuon data, coaparing It 
»ich thaoratical pradlctiona. Tha analyala conaaneaa In tha dlluta 
ragion (Vj < 10”*) and anablaa ooa to calculata tha prlnclpal rairactlva
Indleaa of tha partielaa.
Dlluta ragion
Baloa a uol«a iractlon o£ 0.01. both in'/Tj and ara indapandant
of V uithin aaparlaantal arror. O’Konakl’a th a o ry '”  for Indapandant 




for tha birafringanca. 
gira







or in" - 3*^ ’ Jík’’ ^ ^«a^ ~ “b O
«hara V la tha uoIu m  par Pluon partida
p 1* yK» uoluaa fractlon of Pluon partlclaa 
n* la tba rafractlva Indax of tha dlaparalon 
k la tha nava ntabar of tha llghc In tha dlaparalon
- 2«/(uaralangCh In tha nadlua) 
m 2«n'/(racuua waralangth)
- 2ni'/X^
♦  ( y )  la tha partida orlantation funetlon 
_ 2y/15 In tha quadratlc raaponaa raglon.
(5.2)
(5.3)
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Y . ( X g - V  .
^ ¡ î
(3.4)
«har« B is th« aagnatic induction 
T is th« canpacatuc«
is th« voll«« dUn«in«tic suscsptibility «lonf th« i sais.
*i
4sums • prol«t« «llipsoid«! partici«
with a,b,c ans such that b • c
ia th« optical susceptibility alone th« i «*i« “
«h«r« Oj i« th« optical p o l a r isability along th« i «*i«.
m r  originata iw» «hap« or intrinsic snisotropy i.«. partiels 
erystallittlcy«
184Mow % e n  bw defined ee follows t 
o^pt . o^pt ,1
opc
«har« x®'* i* «»“  optical susceptibility of tha dispersion and x, 
is the optical susceptibility of the continuous phase.
Cenarally x®»'
.2 2 *So (5.5) bacons n’‘ “ «, ♦ T *o
«her« n, is the refractin index of the continuous phase.
And for a randonly aligned set of spheroids
. dn-





4n" dn’ j .
B___ using equations (5.4) and (5.8) neasur«isents «f ^
ean in principia gire g^ «nd gj^ .
in thè dilute dispersione n* - n, thè refractire index of thè continuou. 
phase.
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How tha volu*« of an allipaold V ■ (5.9)
niiara A la tha »ajor axia radlua 
and t la tha axla ratio.
Elactron idcro,raph.’*2 that P » 2 for Pluon tharafora V- I3- .
2«a.
Also k ■ ■ 1
Sobatitutins for V and k in (5.4) and raarrantlns
9 , An" f_V|^
«a**b “ T*o75^ 1« , a J
Baarrangins (5.8) giaaas 
8a ♦ *«h ■ *0 ^
Solving (5.10) and (5.11) ai»ltanaoualy givaa: 
«a • ‘o [ ^ ^  1^ 1' ■
o[®"l ]• h “
How a, - 1.333, <^•»' . 42.4* 10"^ A - 125* 10"’ a
- 633 * 10~* » ^  ii8«KO 5-M
l.a. g^ - 0.2287c^ 1





HO* ona c«. eoapara g. «*d g^ with tha particla .hapa «id ani«»tropy.
In liquida tha polariiabillty184
n’^ V (5.14)





and £L^ - 1 i-«- ‘‘a * ’
And i* t»“  ralatlvn tafractiv« indax along tha i axia 
I . u > ^  and n* ■ a, ia Cha diluta ragion.&a«a I
Thua a
H  ■  • ì: ^ ]  ’
-1
Por an axia ratio P “ 2, a • 0.866
Banca £roa (5.15) and (5.16) l, - 0.174. 1^ , ■ I*c “ °'*’3 
■aarranging (5.17) giraa - 1 " ‘‘ij
Subatituting tha valuaa o£ g^ £roa (5.13) givaai 
- 1.064, Pj - 1.016.
Tbua
a^ - a,p^ ■ 1.419 






TO ba notad ia that V *  
______ 182bulk Pluon (Vj • 1).
Banca a knovladga of thraa aaaaurabla quantitiaa haa lad to tha principi 
rafractiv indicaa o£ tha partida. (5.21) ripara tha partida rafractira
indax aniaotropy (■.-■fc) “  »»•
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rroa th« of |i, «nd quot«4 «bov» it m o  b# •••!>
th*t «  (Hj- 1)"’. »*«r« i - • or b. Thu. th* anltotropy of tho 
Fluon porticloo !• prodcainontly intrinoic, i.o. it *rÍMS fro* tbair 
eryotalllnicr and noc tbair abapa.
Concantratad ration
In tba concantratad ragion (Vj > 10"^) ooa can aaa froa Figura 5.21 tbat 
tha ratio in"/An* ia no longar conatant. Alao tha rafractiva indaz of 
tba diaparaion. n’ cannot ba conaidarad aa aqual to tbat of tba 
continuoua aolaant nadiun. Figura 5.21 aboua tbat tba ralua of
Aa'/Vj riaaa by ‘'•20X batvaan Vj“ 0.1 and 0.446 idiilat 6n"/Vj falla by 
<x,50X batuaan Yj-0.01 and 0.446. Tba tbaoratical azpraaaion darivad 




^  ^  («a - *b>
»2 T ----
How if ona aaaunaa tbat tba oriantation fonction 4(y) i* indapandant of 
concantration, tban tba ratio of An'/Vj at a giran concentration to 




uhara ^  diluta ragion.
Fron aquation (5.13) («„-Ib) “ 0.1735e^ and n, - 1.333 to (5.23) baco
-  - 2 , aa,T S T T ^  ■ 7-M3
(4n'(Vj) (5.24)
gon g ««wi g^ ara dafinad in aquation (5.17). TO calculata tbaaa 
raquúaa tba knouladga of ^  - (42.41 1) « lO'  ^obtainad fren rafaranca 
182 and tba raluat of ai^  and n^ obtainad in (5.21). Tha tbaoratical




àsl . 2*<ll. • «b>
»2 — s’—
(S.2S)
Dow k - 2«n'/X «bar* X i» th* ▼•cuub «avalmstb of tba incldant llght. 
O o
An** 2w^*( t) . n-2 (. (5.26)
I£ aM^o «“  •••«*•• oriantatloB fuaetlon *(t) i» Indapandant 
of coocantratioQ, tb«i tba ratlo of «t a glTai» coacaatration to 
(to"/Vj)^ ia tha dilata ragioa (Vj <10 ) ia givaa by
(iB"/Vj) .2/ 2 2a’^ (g. - )
' ~ T T T(to"/Vj)^ «,(«,-Ib)





Tabla 5.15 givaa ealeulatad tbaoratical valuaa for
▼aluaa of Tj ^  coocaatratad ragioa.
Figora 5.23 abona calcuUcad aspariaaatal and tbaoratical aaluaa of
. í«parl*nt abona a riaa la tbia ratlo of -».10X at Vj-0.446 
(Aa' C^2^o . « <1«
abilat toylalgh acattaring thaory ylalda aa actual fall of naarly 3X.
(4B"/y,)
Figura 5.24 abona aspariaaatal oad tbaoratical aaluas of .
aspariaant abono a fall of <v.50X at Vj-0.446 nbllat 
tbaory indlcataa a docraaaa of only 20X at tbia coneantratioa.
k poaaibla aaplaaation for tha obaamad coacantratioa dapaadaaca of 
Aa'/V, aad 4b "/Vj la aagaUr corralationa batnaan tba non-apharlcal 
Fluoa partidas. Oaa aay daflna a partida asgaUr corralation 
factor 6, aaalogoua to that for aolacalas (gj) •• diacuaaad is aarliar 
sactioaa! Taklng tha partidas to ba uacorraUtad at bl^ dllutloa. 
Figuras 5.23 aad 5.24 abon tbat C^' - 1.1 aa aaaaurad by tba blra- 
fringanca aad 6." » 0 .5 aa aaaaurad by tba dichroiaa, botb at tha 
auciaua aoluaa fractioa of Vj -0.446. tbaaa ara raallatlc aagaltudaa 
cobrad to thoaa fouad for aolacuUr liquida. Honaaar, It ia 
dlfficult to aaplaln i*y > 1 and Cj" < 1: agraaaaat batnaaa tba
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tabla S.1S Thaoracieal ratios (to'/Vj) and
(dn"/Vj)
7 2 2 * 7 ^














7.43« 10~^ 1.3333 0.2287 0.0552 1.000 1.00
2.29« io“* 1.3340 0.2281 0.0535 1.006 1.00
7.43« io“* 1.3362 0.2247 0.0505 1.002 0.97
0.2675 1.3443 0.2111 0.0384 0.987 0.89
0.3715 1.3488 0.2027 0.0310 0.978 0.83
0.446 1.3519 0.1978 0.0265 0.973 0.80
of Gj* - 1  and Cj"- 1 would ba nprnstad fro« tha phytieal baala of 
aagalar comlatioa.
tquatioaa (5.1) aad (5.3) for to' and to" baro baan darirad aaaiaias 
>!..> tba partielaa incaraet with tha optical flald aa dlpolaa. Thia 
la tha ragion of tha laylalgh approxlnatlon®^ lAara tha aita of tha 
partiela ahonld ba nueh laaa than i/2w. k alta of laaa than X/20 la 
uanally takan aa raallatic. Partielaa largar than thia axparianea 
a apaeially dapandant optleal fiald aad aa optical dipola iataraetion 
baeoaaa aa laaeearata daacriptioa. Tha aajor diaaaaioa of tha Fluoo 
partielaa «aa about 81/20, «all outaida tha laylaigh ragion. Thua 
it ia poaaibla that tha eooeaatratioB dapandaaea of tha ratalta ia 
diffiealt to aaplaia baeauaa tha «roag iaitial attoaptiona ha»a baan 
Mda ia agoatioaa (5.1) aad (5.3) aboat tha taUtloa of to' aad to" 
to tha propartiaa aad iataraetiona batuaan partielaa. Tha fa* 
ealeolatioaa that haaa baan aada'*^“* uaa aera raaliatie approalaatioaa 
thaa that of laylai^. Thay aho« that daparturaa froa tha laylaigh 
appresiwtioe for to' ara not graat for partielaa up to '«•1 to ia «ito, 
hot eonaidarabla diterapoaeiea oeeur for to" for partielaa aa ttoll aa 
Floon. Thaaa ealeuUtioaa bara yat to ba axtandad to eooeaatrated 
diaporaioaa.
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5.6.2 OthT Colloid«! P1«p t «1ob>
Tuo otter cyp«« of dispon ion of difforont charoetor non oxaninod 
using Cte photoatcrie ascbod.
(s) Acrrlte co-nolfsr dispsrsions
A ssi^lo of lovacryl 3A4 vas obcainad from cte Barlow Chaaical Ctmpaaty 
Ltd. This aquaous disparsion eoncainad spterieal partielas of 
flaxibla acrylico-polyaars haring a diaaatar of V ) .1 iia.
A sa^la haring a roluas fraction of t0~^ m s  axaaiaod using a 10 na
pathlangth call. Bran at this low concontration Cha sanplas was
rarr turbid, so rary accoraca nsolts w a n  unaccainabla. A ralua of 
2 An*  ^ Aft”
0 i 0,2 >c to r n  M S  obtsiasd for both and . Thsss
null raluas wara anpactad sinco tha parciclas hara an saorphous
structuro sad spterical shapa.
Cb) Pisparsion of husnm arythrocyta partidas
Parciclas hsro racsacly boon nada item huasa arythrocytas that aro 
pocaatially usaful for colloid rasaarch^^^ sinca thay ara naarly nono* 
disparsa proUto allipsoids. Thay a n  largo partidas possassing 
wjor «"A niaor diiaasions of typically 14 and 3 iim nspactiraly.
g na^la was kindly doaatad by Professor S.P. Sucera of Washington 
ndrorsicy, St. Louis, Missouri. This was a 10X by roluws (Vj-O.l) 
suapansion of etythcoeytes in phosphata-buffarad saline with a traca 
of bacterial growth inhibitor. Bacausa the particles scaccarad and 
absorbed li^c a great daal, a short pachlangth quarts call (1 -0.2 mi 
was initially used to contain a 0.02 rolusw fraction sa^le. A snail 
Mgnacically induced binfringanca was initially notad, but after a 
short tina no binfringanca could be naasured. This pussling
«n uas found Co bo dua to tha partielas being attracted and 
adhering to the walls of Cte quarts cell.
In ordar to reduce this affect to a ainiaua, the sanpla was furtter 
diluted, using athylena glycol to dacreasa cte particle sadinantation 
nca. A 1 n  pachlangch quarts call was fictad with this aa^le, of 
solana fraction 0.005. Mow, as tha awaraga distance baCwean call 
anil n d  particle is nuch gnacar for a 1 an than a 0.2 a  pachlangch 
cell, tha rata of particle adteranca to Che call walls was radueod 
enough to — fc- valid nagnacie binfringence naasuranancs.
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Tb* aacMCie fl«ld w u  ralaad to • higb t o I uo  (2.2 Toalmo) M d  tho 
rosultii« birofriBgOBco plotted vorsu« ti*o (Figuz* 5.25). After 
echieTint e steedy etete relue tbe field m e  ewitched off et e point 
thoiiQ on tbe graph. Thia waa repeatad with tba apparatua aet up for 
■aaauring diehroian. Figura 5.25 ahowa that a narimei birefriagenea 
of 1.3 « 10~* waa cauaad after ‘'•300 aeeonda with a tina eoaataat of 
‘'•150 aecooda. Tbia contraata with tbe ability of tbe Fluon partielaa 
to preferentiaiy orient along tba direction of tba nagnetic field U  
e wary abort tiM. leaa than tba tine conatant of tbe lock-in a^lifier 
(•'ll aecood). Tbia ia becauae tha erytbroeytaa are about 50 tiwa tba 
aiie of tbe Fluon particlea.
Figure 5.25 abowa that tbe birefringance. An* of tbe arythroeytea 
could not be naeaured nearly as accurately as that of Fluon. Thia 
is doe partly to their greeter scattering power and partly to^  tba 
relative inbowogenaity of tbia dispersion, i.e. a anall mwfeer of large 
particles leads to a larger variation of particle density for a given 
voliM elsMnt through which the light paasea. This United greatly 
tbe accuracy of field dependent studies of birefringence althoo^
An* appeared to have a B to depandance. Bo aagnaticelly indnead 
diebroiaa waa observed. This is to be eapectad for very large 
particles, where theory***^ ahowe that diebroinn is a decreasing 
function of particle sise.
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1. An apparatus was datrslopad to «satura «agnatie birafriagaaea and liaaar
dichroisa. This apparatus auablad aaaaurawiita ot tha abort quantitlaa. a ^  ^6 .8 .9 .10 ,16 ,6 6to bo Mdo aoro oceurotoly thou provlouoly roportod ,
approxiMtaly 10 tiaaa for blrafrlngonca and orar 100 tlaaa «ora accurataly 
for dlchrolaa.
2, Coaclualoot arising fro« axpariaantal «ork hara baan draan at tba and 
of taction in Chaptar 5. Tha following paragrapha ara a aiMtry 
of thaaa.
Xji* Mjor part of tha aspariaantal «aaaura«anta was tha praciaa datar- 
«ination of tha «olar Cotton-Mouton constant, ^ C, of diaaagnatlc «olaculax 
liquida. C is a function of tha intrinsic «olacular «MMto-optical 
aniaotropy (yj^), tha «olacular oriantational corralation paraaatar (gj) 
and tha local alactric fiald (E^ ). In addition thara ara contributions 
fro« the «agnatic hyparpolariaabllity (n) and a colliaion-inducad 
contribution
Tha abort art of rarying iaportanca dapanding on tha typa of liquid, k 
study of tha «agnatic birafringanca of a mriaty of ho«ologoua and 
raUtad «olacular spaciaa has lad to a graatar undarataading of tba part 
playnd by thata paraaatars in datax«ining ^ C.
3. Tha first group of «olacular liquids atudiad consistad of bansana 
dariratiraa. Thaaa had larga Cotton-flButon eonatanta dua to thair 
Xarga intrinsic «agnatO"H>ptic«l aniaotropiaa (y^). In co^ariaon, n 
and contributions can ba asau«ad to bo anall. y ^  ia larga and 
poaitira bacauaa tha dalocalisad. w «olacuUr orbital cauaaa tha dU- 
Mgnotic auacaptibility anisotropy (dx) to ba'both largo and of tha aa«o 
sign aa tho poUrisability anisotropy (do).
A thaoratical ralua of for bansant, darirad fro« gas phasa raluaa of 
dX and do*®^^, was doubla tha axporiaantal raluo for tba liquid. This 
it probably dua to local carity fiald affacts affactiraly dininiahi^ 
da, ratbor than «olacular oriantational corralationa. lacantly , 
gj hat boon thorn to ba cloaa to unity for banaano. In conbination 
with dapolarisad light acattoring raaultt"’'^ , «agnatic birafringonca
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■Msuraaaata of {luorobanzan«* hav* *1101111 thac thair hlghar valuaa of 
C raflact a valúa of ■ ‘‘l* graacar thaa uaity. latataolocular 
forca* ara auch atrongar ia thaa* liquida and banca gj appaar* to 
corralata wleh hov cloaaly tba aolacula* ara pacfcad.
A acudy HC* aada of liquida of Intrlnalcally laoctoplc ■elaculaa, «bara 
la caco, ao cbat otbar of facta cu eh a* aagnatlc byparpoUrlcablllty 
and colllalon-lnducad contribution* could b* atudlod. «aa found to 
ba of oppoalta algn for Sn(CH3)^ tban CCl^, botb balng of tatrahadral 
ajMatcy. Thl* Indicata* tba oparatlon of tuo affacta and can ba 
axplalnad by paraangnatlc and dlaaagnatlc contrlbutlona to n of oppoalta 
algn. Tba aolar Cotton-Mouton conatant of aolutlona of tba tuo apacla* 
una aaaaurad and did not vary llnaarly wltb tba concantratlon of CCl^
In Sn(CHj)^. furtbar annlyala aboind that Sn(CHj)^ b ^ v a a  aa an laart 
aolvant for CCl^ but not vico varaa. Banca thara nuat ba an Intar- 
wlacular contribution to tba aagnatlc blrafcingane* of noce CCl^. Thl* 
could aria* froa tranalant OCl^.CCl^ dinar* or aoM atmetur* In liquid 
OCl^. Tharafoca, nagnatlc blraf ridane* and light acattarlng atudla* 
of uaakly anlaotrople aolacula* auch aa albana*, ualng OCl^ aa an 
aaauaad laotroplc aolvant, could ba aubjaet to arror.
Th* nagnatle blr^rlnganc* of n-*lkana liquid* aaa abown to dapand 
quadratlcally on th* naabar of backbona atoa* (n) In tba eooatltuant 
aolaculaa. Thla 1* not conalatant with thaorla* of aolacular anlao- 
tcopy baaad on bond polar leak 11 Ity additivity (BPA) and tb* rotation 
laonarle aodal, ahleh pradlct a llnaar dapandanc* abov* a cartaln chain 
length. Ivan allowlag for dlpola-lnducad dlpola (DD) Intaractlona 
along tb* chain, ahapad cavity field affacta and nolaeular oclantatlonal 
corralatlona (HOC), BPA thaorla* appaar to b* unaatiifactory.
Ralthar n nor are axpactad to b* quadratleally dependant on chain 
length^® tbarafor* for n-alkana* would appaar to b* datamlned
Mlnly by th* naan Mgnato-optleal anlaotropy, <Y^>* Oapolarlaad 
light acattarlng (DLS) raault*^® ahow that tb* optical anlaotropy <y > 
la proportional to n^ even In tb* gaa phaa*. Tharafora th* nolaeular 
dlaMgnatlc auacaptlblllty anlaottopy (AX) appaar* to bava th* aana chain 
length dapandanc* aa tb* polarlcablllty anlaotropy (Aa), which la aur~ 
pricing alnc* AX la unaffected by DIO Intaractlona, M K  ate. and 
ebarafor* ahould b* bond additive. Bane* tb* concept of valance
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•lactroiu baia» localUad in bond* «ay b« quastioMd. vna tot o-boiuU,
•nd «o ona of tha aasuapciont oo ahich all BPà tbaorlaa ara baaad aay 
ba incorracc.
Incaraetiag ato« tbaorlaa bava baan uaad to azplain BL8 ratulta of n- 
alkana saaaa up to undacana’®^, but thata tbaorlaa ara aa yat la- 
auiflclaatly davalopad to ba coa*arad to aacpatl^ntal DIS aad «agaatlc 
blrafrlntanca atudlaa ot n-alkaaa liquida.
Por tba lon«ar cbaln n-alkaaa liquida, ,C approachad tba aqulralaat 
n-alkaaa ralua aa tba yary aalaotroplc C-C aad group «aa prograaalyaly 
dilatad. Hovayar for tba n-aleobola, idilltt ^C/n o n+conataat abova 
n-5, tba eonataat of proportlonallty «aa graatar tbaa for tba n-alkaaaa
aucb tbat for a > 9. .C.^i^obol > .‘^ a-aU-na*
not ba aaplalaad la tama of yalanca-optlcal tbaorlaa alona.
A atudy of branchad-cbaU alkaaaa abonad tbat for nonoMtbylalkoaa 
looaara, tba aaarar tba «atbyl group to tba «Iddio of tha chaU, tha 
lo««r tha yalua of ,C. tbla could ba aapUlnad by coBfon«tlon cbaagot| 
at a brancb polat tha banda la tha «aU chala toad to a gaucha ratbar 
than traaa eoafonatloa.
wlar Cottoo-Moutoa eonataat la yary aanaltlyo to tha axtont of 
braaeblag la alkaaa liquida; t«o haaylly branchad alkaaaa had poaltlya 
yaluaa of C. Bacauso poaltlyo yaluaa ara nor«ally aaaoclatad «Itb
doim-aUsad olaetroaa. thara U  tha poaalblllty of aecaaalbla aaeltad 
atata «olaeular orbitala aatoadlag orar «ora tbaa ooa boad for thaaa 
apaeloa.
BPA tbaorlaa appaar to ba Invalld for alkaaa liquida, a grapb 
thaoratleal approoeb «aa uaad to dataralaa a achaaa of aagaoat 
addltlylty. It «aa abo«a tbat for braaehad chaU alkaaaa. could 
ba accurataly pradleead by auMlng approprUta aubatructural yaluaa. 
Banca, for alkaaa liquida U  dapoadaat aalaly on tha aolaeular 
eonatltuanta. laplylag tbat aolaeular orlaatatloaal corraUtlona ara 
rolatlyaly ualaportaat.
Tha atudy of braaehad alkaaaa «aa «atoadad to tatra-alkyl «ad tatra- 
alkosy coapounda. Por thaaa, tha dapaadaaea of on tha nuabar of
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baeUxm. «to« p-r branch naa rary »* «-»H««*-
Tha Cottoo-Moaton conatanta obaarrad for chaaa «>laculaa ara »eh 
largar thaa pradictad by tha BPA acha» ahlch, dua to tha »lacuUr 
„ M t r y .  allowa » e h  c»calUtioa o£ bond «laotropiaa. Tha ra»lta 
ahow that tha ar» o£ thaaa eo^ounda appaar to bahava optically and 
■agMtically aa aaparata chaina, »pporting tha conclualona raaehad 
for branchad alka»a. Maaaura»nta on a aariaa of tri-n-alkyl»inaa 
rainforca thia rlaa, ahoving again that »locular ori»tatlonal cor- 
ralationa app»r to haua littla affaet on tha »g»to-optical ani»tropy 
of albana liquida.
9. Of tha cycloalkana naat liquida atudiad, cyclop«ta» and ao» of ita 
darirativaa rai-rkably yialdad aignifie«tly poaltira ualuaa of ,C.
Tha difforaneo b a t » »  tha » U r  Cott»-Mout» conaunt of a lin»r 
,iw— . and ita cycloalkana iao»r » a  found to corralata »ry »11 with 
tha atraU anargy par carb» ato« of tha cycloalka»a. Thia auggaata
a ralatUn batwa« tha diatorti» of akalatal bond angina and tha « t » t  
of al»tton dalocaliaati«. Baeau» tha »gnituda rad aign of 4x ora 
aanaiti» to dalocaliaation. qagratic birafringaraa naaaurananta thua 
próvida a vary aanaitiva » y  of dataeting it.
10. low to «adiun »locular »ight polyirabutaraa yialdad valuaa of
which, whan corractad for tha unaaturatad and groupa, indicatad that tha 
aaturatad polyrar chaUa ha» a »ry arali ragnato-optical aniratropy. 
ThoM haavily branchad alka» chaina bava ^  dapoUriaad
light aeattoring and olactrie birofringanco ’ to poarata optical 
aniaotropUa aUilar to tha unbranehad alkanaa. Tharafora a naar-aaro 
Mgratie aniaotropy ia Inpliad. Thia would ba pradictad frra tha 
ayraatry of tha atructu» and any bond additi» achara of dianagratie 
aniMtropy. Haraa a bond additi» aeba» appaara to ba »lid for tha 
diaragMtie aniratropioa of thaaa raloeulaa, in eontraat with nanita 
diacuaaad aarliar for tha n-alkanaa. Onlika thair optical countarparta, 
tba off act of Utaractiona batwaan ngMtie dipolaa ahould ba » r y  arali.
11. Tha «agnatic binfringonea of high »locular » i ^ t  m c  waa «oaaurad 
in both rigid rod and flaaibla coil prorating ralvrata, B W  and OCA, 
raapactivaly. For tha aara coneantration, tha apacific Cottra-Moutra
conatant (C ) waa «any tUaa largar for tha rod prorating aolvrat,
ap . . .  — »--- -raflacting îhat tha «agnatic birafrUgraca dapanda on tha confot ition
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12.
of th. *cto«)l«cul€. C chMtod vmry tlcmlj oTot thm concontrotlon 
ran«« 0.1 to 30 kg of PBLG lo OW, tivlng Uttlo iadlcatloo of 
poly»or-polytMt intoractioiu. On« would ospoct thooo to bo owidmt 
U  thU r«iso, although balow tha critical concaattation of liquid 
cryatallinity.
An aztanaivo atudy waa «ada of aquaoua disparalona of highly cryatallina 
and roughly allipaoldal PIPE particlaa, known cowi»rcUlly aa ICI’a 
'Pluon'. Both raal and ÜMginary blrafringancoa, An* and da" raapac- 
tiwaly, warn «aaaurad for a wary wida ranga of «MCtinna (Vj).
in* could ba accurataly naaaurad down to - 10 .and da" down to
•C  __ ^  a .« .
V. ^1,, sMllaat aaaaurabla walua of dn' waa “'<10 . that of
,-10j, .klO”'“. dn' and dn" wara naaaurad up to a high concantratlon. 
Both wara obaarwad to dapand quadmtlcally on tha nagnatlc 
induction. ThU auggaatad that tha partUlaa wara dlanagnatlc, hawing 
a fairly annll diaaagnatic aniaotropy.
V j • 0.45.
Iha ranga of concantrationa naaaurad waa wary larga (^ .S^ dacadaa for dn’); 
both dn* and dn" nara proportional to Vj up to « 10 . Balow thU
concantratlon. O'Konaki’a thaory’”  waa uaad to analyaa tha raaulta and 
obtaU tha prUcipal rafractlwa Indlcaa of tha partUlaa. Thaaa wara 
foimd to ba 1.419 and 1.355, parallal and parpandicuUr to tha najor 
axia raapactiwaly. Banca tha rafractlwa inda* aniaotropy of tha Pluon 
particlaa la wary larga; 0.064. Thia waa ahown to ariaa pradonlnantly 
froa tha cryatall Ulty of tha particlaa and not thair ahapa.
In tha concantratad ragion (Vj batwaan 0.01 and 0.45), dn’/Vj roaa by 
10X ahilat dn"/V2 fall by 50X. thia bahawiour waa conparad with tha 
O'Konaki thaory177, «hlch pradUtad that both fall with incraaaing con- 
cantration. Tha dlacrapancy could not ba axplainad U  tama of anguUr 
corraUtion batwaan particlaa. and It waa concludad that tha aaaunptiona 
nada U  tha O'Bonakl thaory (i.a. taylai^ or dipola acattarara) wara 
not walid for particlaa aa larga aa Fluon.
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Linear optical birefringanca and dichroism maaauramant in liquida and colloidal diaparaiona
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AtalMik Am appMMt ii OMCribaO fo f mmiiftaf tha liiicat
■ aaM iMaiiMic M l Tkt •ÿpaniw *Mt ■  
MM MoAriMOf hi4 ooavtMioiiil optical Md 
■P nw«' fc « CMpiWi c i wiMiBrim Aa* (Üia faal part af Oh oooiplaa Mtafraipnca Aatdawii lo alio«i 10'*^ 
aadAir(dMi«atioarypartorAii)Oa«aiaabool RaaalH aN k^ i^ mm 9of IpaMtaf aaty aoial Cociai^Motiioii 
ooaaiapi» IdOwia aMNaaocabla* aad aaty dOoic coNaidal dhpenleiis. Deatiaaiievai ftwe isrtpia Ipeidi i* *ûwe 10 be of
wiÉMiHfNl»— H Ma /
t t t H— I— S S ? " *Umt wwewr. /hnwnw \ <■ M M m »
» i
-L-J-tSffrav'" *•'Okimm; udKü mtum
Rpn I. Sclm—iic J>y —  *>l irNw Hw l«i/4pkM wMifiimnJfociiiwwiciittofaa'.'nitHiiipli gilliw 
lictwaM ilia aiaMai pola piaoas«
X  V 4 -OMNr M i  I
I Md (C4> ilaâfie. or wapiiaiic) aTIh appleailoo 0Í MI 
a OmM caoiMiat «al 
Ooid « Oaaa«a cpOcOIp aoiaoiropie» TMa a«y ha d«cvMd hy a eoaMa, lanr, aaltM MnAtaaMca la «Wdi caa ht «TfeMa Far «aiUy icaaii<aa aiaitealit ar voy
■aaa aalaiM panicki tka ml pan af tta bMHapaaca ô t f à amlp leapapai m té dn impiaary pan da’ (Mtaiml mmy 
ka MUy amawM «feta da' k naatanl Pot aaWd
fl«jr flirt ha aaplipibla aod II ihooM ha aOoMd fer or «aaiorad 
vMi M. Roaa« feaory (Mooim 1900b. h| far aoo ahaorhiop 
p«0d« oa«BMHBr«i « Mh lha opOeal «aMaMO 
*OM dM Md Ae* et daaely nhwd poMiàÉ« whieh hoth paatida iiáe««iM aho« fea partiel«* àm aod aoiaoirepy.
Aa MWfeM «M pevlMMly Mofead iChoiBpM« «r •/ 
1979) fer MoaofeiB hiialHBtMea Md dkhroiMi rndaciJ hy 
rtaOc Oactrtc or mhipmOc Oaldk Tha« ea ooiBiiiai edaotropíaB 
«Ma k aagr ta laaaaM dMI tfk piWpal am ar diY aad da' 
ara ooiocidMi aod ho« dbactioM oMcIi a« iiidcpciidc« cf tha 
iBopoiiBda aC fea appOad OaldL oaoaly haiop poraOcl and 
offeotenol « it Tha appare* m  Mofee hilow cm «caaora 
da' aak da' dava le akeal IO*“ aad W*. laipaciiwly. Il k 
abaal 100 dam ama laaikna dna dwi pm iuad» dociihaL
2. Appa a dkpraai ai tha apparaun. Fipam 2lalaaillAI 
thov dM aiiMBdii ci lha opdcal oomponcnii for «coMirMp 
hirafeinpMoa aad dfeOrna«. vaipaonHly»
Tha Ha Na loMr wm a Specira Ohydci I3BP «odri. pivtnp oboe 3«W e a waMmffe of 033 nm. The màiat Kcain 
d««Mr w« ahoe OJ«« «Mch diorpd o«r a ifeMance nf 
9« ta M e  9«« dfeooor e tha phetocehode uT ihc phoiOMfeipio. l«onsity OoctoalMMi cf ahoe 1% irippte and 
BoiM) and 5% (long lo« drift) œa preee be «oc afemed 
fer « dM opeafen proeadara af tha appare* The
¥ ± a . y : ;
Flpml Aaaialh ihipramaf ■pparaiiiialalda'aiallMda' cuaipiinNiaaa. The laaipk aaca aia thnac daiwa ia kpaia 4. 
wkh lha appikd IkM IO 0^  01.
Tta dacueaiaaaai waa a Miaipan lypa E, preridaip a 
aaUtna aia|Balk iadaedae t ap le 2T aaar a ipM padi ai
ataal IIOaaOT FOT «aaàly aakeeepk Nei* a ZOOaaa kmeal waa aaad m t i  !  «ariad aaaaidiiaHy am die art kapih l/li 
Fot waakly aakoirnplc Ipaidi badi da' aad diT ara aiaaPy 
prapaidaaal la and la dia apprapriaia avarapa vaka eT 0* 
wiaphOTiby
Shorto padi lanM Mb «M naad fer «ora Mrongly aniwintpic 
IgeidB. wheia S •* oaifar* 10 widde hentr diM Â1% iwo lha edi
Tha pholonwhiplicr loha «* a 50n«n EMI typa %59C 
«ife M 920 (fod «naitivil pheiecadiedt. Tha loha «« hmnad 
in a «agnade M  alactreatade dndd. Magnttic foeminp «ai 
B«d « radott fea dfectivc cathode ar* and hcncc ihc dari ceiant Oparafeig poMMb «ara he«a* 900 and 700 V. 
dtpandbig on fea aacMMBon of dic aeiipb in the «9. h ««
ii»on—  dw dM dMtficil aguí «as püipunional ki iks 
npiit< idMaiiqr aad ikt iwirnpriaii dyaeds dMda and labe opatadat egadidoaa «ara usad.
Ib a  litaal hsai tila ptniaaiihidlisr «as fad dincdy ¡MO ikc dfaal cfcadMl oí aa Onsc-braokdsal *»l kici-i« aatfbtcr. 
Ha frimaea agaal (ar Iba aaipIMar caait A«b ilM oscilabir «bicb «Mrpaad iba oyocal aaidalanr. Tbc oc uMpM rnaa ihe 
aavMar «aa diaflayad aa a c b a n  rtcofda'.Tba apdcal andalaigr «aa «adiar le ibai IrifribsJ by 
Kaaaua aad Jaaaacbiu-Kdatl (I«»*, la huab. ibc ynauifdi; 
«aa dMi af a oaavoste baai baaai. abara Iba esaind ylaaa ufa «iada« af apdcal plaaa lar Tacad paaiai «aa aai rni«c«lt«i 
«idi da aantal plaaa af iba caaipDBii hsaia. Haaaa a aai 
Macla ar eaavraad«« anaaa ia aal ap ia Iba plaaa «baa Iba baaai
I afdM apdcal i I tbraapb ib Pipara 3 abaara a liar. Tba adU aHal auip S aad
raaaaaal ftapiiairy af IWHa by a «aa! niriiiiar tía ibc palMliii danmaiipan E. Tba dipib aTpbaat aaiibdaiin« «ai 
abaal tOii ai rad. Tba «iada« «ai rboiia Ibr la le« airaia birdMapaini balbr« baiap laad le iba adid aaal uiip adap AraMha. Tba andidaisr «aa baaaad m a laapaaiic aad 




Pipara JL le) 8da aia» ai nibradap itrip S «Ib «iada« W 
aiMaiad by pOir P aaie dM maiiap plaM K afa dmdsd cirde. 
E «ai a aaal palariaad daccraaHpaai aieaaMd aa R aad 
aaarpiaad by Iba aacüaiar. (M. Fraai tria« aTnbradap iicip S aad «iada« W. Tba appnniaiala diaMaaiaaa ara pnaa ia aaa.
Tbaiaurdarpb «ara plana, aaada 
(liM dUiraíc polsí
raad la tSarad.! 
ridadd Tbai
■ «ara Miadird bipb aaably adea ipiancr y ai 133 aab Tba lacaad prdariiar «aa a 
aaádiaaaadacdasradeaTabaai IU*;I. Mlir dril ■ dradid cirdc «bicb oaald be 
ar leiaiaMa osaMaaaau «ara aaiaaaid NI a le «idda abuM 2 ai rad. 
a anaaiad aa a camma hiacb ia a darb
3. miilpliafapPipara 4 abana i
laipbladai a t dpbi ce 
Ibr nre anbnpnaal
icady Iba diractiuai aT iba iraaaderJ 
. Iba appbad lahi 1. aad iba priaapd 
raiaB aaas. Tba phaac dlIbiaacM ni piap t n m  iba laaiplc ara alce Aaaa 
d Kaaarly patariicd Hraan cT ai
Pipara!. KapraeiufaaiaMéiliiaMpaidedaldS-iai,* 
«Ib Iba Kpki prapapadap li dM c dbacdaa. |f„ f,| lapraaadi Iba iaciilaai baaai's daciric racMn aad 14. capí - id.lCn 
4. capí - i^UT.1 npnaaaaa Iba ataciric recaen oT Iba aaMrpad 
baam. Tba pbaaa diOrraaca li aT Iba aaania ia ^  -1.. 4. aad I, are Iba priaGipal
Par aiaaaiiiiap blafiiepaari atoas, iba mididiMr rn 
roiaied aben dto ipil baaai daaedae » aiaU Iba pnedpal aw 
cf dw aedelaier eetocide «Ib ibcae ef Iba aaetole: a aadyd 
Ipara 4, aa NI Ipara 2lab Ltoaaily patoriMd Ipbi aaMrpiap baa Iba Ira patoriaar dan bacaan atopdcaly palariaad aa betop 
Iba cal. Par a pardy blafriepaal aaatoto. tba priacipa aaad 
Iba aSpaa eaiacidad «idi ibaaa aT dn daanar-aara ptoM aad lipld aaarpad laai 1 laaarly palariaad bal tamad rdaiíin tola 
pnlaniidia dh»cdua «Tibe lipto aridiii aa iba laaipli WM 
tba Madatobir aiaciira. iba taaaaly palariaad tipia aaarpiai 
Traa iba paanar-aara piala ceabl ba raiiapaiibid «Ib Ér aacead pidariiar naaacd by aaple # w Iba dm petonaanda J 
q tm m - m tn » ptow aad aacaad pidariiir arad ia dda «ay acal aa a Sdaaranai caaipaaaaMr. Wlb dn aindidainr aedn. a 
pbaaa dWaaacs «aa aOtadraly adiad aad latoracaad n daiaf dn laatoto toa aacb paatod sT «Indaa aT dn atoll «rip 1 Tb« dn dbaadaa aT pnliriiiTn aT dn ipbi aanipl« 6aa da 
qaamr «ara pton aacdtoaad ryna«irÍL-il) abuai toa aad>l 
caaaiap a pbawaaddpliar dpaal ai i«toa dn ribradaa Trapaney cTtoaanipS.
Wbaa aaad » anaaara dii,-bi«ian atoar, toa appaaana «ai amapad aa ia l«an 2141 aa ton toa dicbriiian caanl 
ddpiii-dH palariaad dpbl «bicb cuabl In aaalytod aa dmdbal abara toa toa paraly tNrríri«^  inapla. Wlb toa andabar 
iaactira. rlcalarly patoriaad bplil «aa ncidrai apea toa aanpb 
•ecaaae eTdn dWaaadal iraeaadaatoa rada eTa paraly dhtoda uanto. rlrcalnly palariaad dpbl n nadmil atopdato m aanrpnp. Tba prnripal uai uT iba aMpn ara raund by I 
* /4 rbd Treai toda WraTrlipiaca aMMiirlii pmatoaa. Wlb da 
a««bitoiar aedra. dpbl ncalen a » toa naipla ia diptoly ad . parinbeaay ibsuinad Tnaa dreidar pidawiama Un priadpd aaai uT toa aaarnimdia adipia banp i.niacNlaai «Ib da ' 
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»«n>cO>i(4«*»i;)»
ninilcliiBr «m lo ilnnnitl)' «Od or i ümefilwHiiipIt.
W ÜM mmcIb ic bolli imi
1 ÊÊti «c nmn hchm ica
J .I .  Op Hrm lrim i )
Tk* tkaory cTcoM ím ■ «m aMKnnl ftir ■ aiiaad WicfiiaoMil 
«cMe anptB. ammiat üm al ifea aiiiai>i an 
co rn cD y aicaad aa m  I g m t 2. al iha qaaMrmava ptaai an 
mmly qMnar-arm and al dw >o>ariaan ptmila emioÉidy 
Km» poMaaiM. na Aopaadb eanlaim a «iiljr oTifea aHKU 
e f iaip»»niiai la Ha apical nnaipmiu. iadadh« Faraday 
ramlaa aridap ftam laipatfni aloaiaaat afilia aiapaai mdi ika 
Rfla pcapaoadaa dtaaiaa la ika naipla.Cakaéabm af dM üfla ialaaafey iacidiM aa thc 
ploiBcatliedi m atada aaia* ika Madar cakataa dcacidiad hy ’ 
Skardiri 10021 TaHa I inaaikc Maalar wairicBi t t k n m  k> día apdcal Baaipaaiau afilia apparwai diaiiliiil.
la ifcc Madv catadaa. a Stakaa' colaaai nadar P- 
(I. I.QLOt nproaataa kaaai id iacady pidariacd tipia id mil 
ianaaíly aampiap Ama ika Inl palanaar. Vlkia ipia ia iacidaa aa aa apdeal caiapaami kaniap a Maald aHUii M. da lipla 
«nuiap Ama da caapm ai km a ara Siakca' «ccaa id 
MX F. Tka aalíplcaliui apa iaplii da aaaal cnaccadem oT
naa. la Aa caaa af liiafriapiaci aaaaanaaa» aidi da 
•naapoaaal aflpan 2lal. da Siekm'«Rior afkpla iacidcai aa da pAaiacalkadi ialxMxOxFxF. na ralalna iaitaiiiy of a Kpki biaai aidi a Saakaa' «aciar ILIW.& II la f. Anaaiinp 
fcaariiy baiaam f aad da pkaiacaüiada camal, da niainc
pkaianakapa laapaaac Fia lima by
F-2.«2.caa2l-4i-4>l. li*
Fer «Mi adaim la da apical aadidaar. da pkaac dMacacc 
di iamdaaad iato Ac apM fcaaai ky da pariadkaly armnd «iadaa aiay ka ariam
di-Aiaaad (2»
akita M la Aa aapaAr fiapamcy af aacAadaa afila aaidalalBr 
aad Al ia Aa aiilaaa laipUaA af d,. If A, á aaal la fcw 
■arad A pracdca). apaadaa 111M a aeaadard« appnxiaMdaa caakaaiiam






aad Aa daaMcdApaaacy lipaal a
•'M-t2,Ai<»a2>'aaal2d-d,|. 10)
FaaaliBi (5) Aam da pniiikli) af iaaar Jnaniaa af da
pkaH dMaaacc d, iadaaad A da iimpli. La. Aaapti apa
*km 2d-d|n tan. araOL 1.1... ale. If da Ara aad aecead 
paAfliin F aad E an acarly irniiiil, daa aial aad 
caA2d-di)» -1. nm if 2, * 2,. aad Al A Hwl. eqeaiiem 141 aad 10) Ama dm F,.. F. F^ aan da poAi man F.
lif«. Tlú H hnaiiM My li>> *im cura u U»
-----K . «omhbwci lo dccM iol aoiu m ikc ptioiuciin««.
Tkc «Md far M  cfacnicil M ur te uiiiiiiiiit  nfaùw  w  
(C kcu fiM  «r af ll• 7 ln  ■  afao w iu»rü. A s K . catriss ilw 
dsiircd afanM iioii. iks rsfirw w  si(M l far ikc pkasc-MMiiioc
fa dw ouc «rJichraiMi iMis«Rniciiu. tkc struitaMM ia 
Ê t m  HM «as itirwad reara ikai oí Itara 2U) liy iauitiaa aa 
caira qaanir-wa«« plaie arai raiaiiap ikc caiaiiap ipiarier-wa* 
ptara aad ika opiiral aïoilidiinr ifaoapli as aofla cT * /4 . fufonaiat ika raania awüiplicabaa IxKxax JxLxPaad 
iiparaiiap dn varioiia fiaaaiary cnupnaraii cf ihs pkaio- 
«Âatiinas
K,.t.-t,caaVcasd,«^(M/»aa V. (7)
(AA ♦ «ia V)
eoa cas il cas 2aa. (*»
Egauioa (t) akova drai K. canias dis dfaiadiara iafanaaiiaa and dial W2t.iaaiaas«raMa»y Masar Jala ñipa, as K.caaba arada » c*«^ tifa by ckaapiap dn aaiaMili # oT dw accaral 
paiaiíaar. Hw aai ceadiiioe far y . m O i » i m 3 0 m - ^ Á / U ^ M  
dda aol bu* P. aral Ka. caa ha *u«« n be alaa «ery laudL 
«áb Iba adraraagaa pn«ieualy uaaiaaaJ (rhaa iManaiia» báafráuraca Tka laTaraaci aipaal far Iba pbasc-aaaaiinc 
daaacrar o í dra lacb-ia aaiplilhr «aa lakca diraedy rrora ibc oadlaMr «bich aaariiaad Iba opdcal andafaur.la aaraaury: dra aads oT K. far hiraTriagaaca and dKbniára
araaaanauau are ii«aa by kdi ± *1 cad arafa Hrau of dra changa d# « Iba aaiaM* of Iba ascuad pulaiiser 
aacaaaary la laeoMr a K. aal aliar a Md has ha« agpliad. «c 
hara d#«ili lar biiafiiagrara aad a«2A#-M/U. far
4. Uraar*saggaaaarak is aaeaaaary drai dra ighi basai ahaidd pan Ikraagk Iba apa« baBaa«dra aanaai pairan righiaagfaaradra tald.Toartáa»a
daa ara rasgara aras foiarad fa a bariraaial pirara, abara « saia 
« fa *  iannsaad dra hghi baara. « i *  CCI4 ia dra aaragfa cal. CCUbraa Vardal«aaianafabara WradT*'ra''faaa»aiy 
ira* Caaraa Mora* rnaaiaai The aragaal »« liara sal al a 
paairiM «fa* ga« a aa«-aara Faraday roiaiiaB. The ariairab aaraardrapalaslaars«anih«faaadbyaaiagaligaid«i*a ' 
«ary largì Cagaa Maraña cañan« ia dra a* (a* bran« or 
akrahaan«l aad mariog ba* pslariaar niaii*i far san inraaaiiy «i* a aaoag Md agghad. ■laiilaa af dra Irai palariiar ariaa* by al4 r* draa rara da rajan* « m »parra 2(a) rafa IW. Wi* dra «caed pafariiir erara* «i* dra fan. dra 
pbara aradidra««« «mal* abara drahgbi baara a* «afasia 
a o* K. lignai. TNs ia dra earrsa iriaaab far dkbraiiaiaraaawcaraaia ligara kM a* a fankar ralaiiaa uT 1/4 r* ««
orada far biratWagraia araaaanararaa. The i«a iprancr aai« 
plaraa «ara alga* ia a añilar «ay. «i* dra laaipér c* raaaai* bal «áfa dra agrical aradolraor ia ardar w I* dra a*
ial',Tbs Aggaadia ifa>«a d* larga arrun c« be iacamd «b«
araaaraiag diafaaiani if dra iriaiii*i aí dra priarigal asea uf dra agriera aiaibdainr a* dra sangla ia dra e* are ara *
----^ a/4 agan. Ta arfaaxa dis aecarara aauiag. brairai
«« aa* « a aaarals hgoid «fa* h* ba« daafar Mur* w raraora aay dora «fa* ana kao«a u grada« dicbnxaai. Uiiag
dril Jktouaoi Irae bu faraThagsra laofala. dra iii«ab af d» , 
aradidariir ana laaiy adiara* ar* Ikon «w oo *aogs ia da 
K. rigaal ua iggiyiag a* raaio«ng dra f* arap* ic 1*1. Tbr aggaraura ana lina ara ag far nraaaariog drabroiran.Tkc laid ana nraaan* «iag a cahbrarad H* proba, raían 
m I baiog kra lina 1%. Kaawiag dra bag* ef dra mapli ia a 
a*am Idd. « abiidiaa caldirraina oí Iba igginiai «aa 
nada.Wfaii araaaariag larga vahraa oí útíar AiT. dra I* «aa 
aggh* a* dra «cu* pidiriiir nara* u ufaaia a a* F, 
rigaal. H«« f ans araaiar* a* iba aggropriira rdalisra aa* n dailaa Aa* or da”. F« un* aahira of do’« farnn «arara cFrar« bacarara ingDn«i. O« ana ilaciricil aa* « 
dra F. rigaal, dra «bar ans a rio« driA oí dra rigaal asé dora. Tbs fararar ana radadMa ooly by lacrilciag ia««« liara. Tha laaar ans d« « ara* drariaally'iadiM* drids ■ dri 
ogricalcoragoaaais.panicalralyia dra f«*gaans «inda* af 
dra cal. lo* «ñora oí onor «ara aariabcuiiiy ma* by 
diaplayiag dra F. rigaal oa a F-r rsaurdra iracr. M briag iaeraaa* ia naga by riiaraiag « aa* baiaraa aa* aag^Tha rara ofrirMof dra F. rigaal ans ow* do«ar dran iba raagaara liara uf dra iggaraiai,« ibra cbaagas ia F. caaa* by cbangai in § oo)M ba araaiar*. Tbe aa* dwwn ua dra va« «« 
liniily ai'irag* Tka F-i laeardar rigaal «« cahbra* by raiariag dra iraaad galai*r ibrougb a kaoan aagk. Abhao* 
dra aboM praeadna proa* lariaíacaory far aoraiaigy iria*ai«l aaragta b coaU ora be aa* if dra unfaday <if *  
magia ana sto lald*gandM bacao« F. ansprnpnniiarira 
dra vaosnin* iraerany. Mía« bs ora «« CLi*a* w «oUy rarararing oranri* « c«*n* ibipiiaiiiiii auiagy cibnb b* fafadagaausra larbUby a* dbbroiaokThe r* pan de" ef dra eorag* birafnagan« da b lab* 
«draaraiiaiaitpbaaadiBnaa«di by
da'-U/lifId, I*
«bon i b lira frrai«farad « Iba araraiinil «abra af óJt/lk, by
dl/U. • -laofalaVi da'!.
aliagib Tbe xoagiaary p* da* b
(III
Tabla 2 «a*arai eor da' raaaks far baara* a* «aib« 
liraaaldari* aa*dra«g*aby a*ar ambrai. Esa*** va* of Surara 1141*1 a* baaaaw ras* agiara a* a* *  
adrara girara. Far eraban wraifaar* dran b a axdi db^ naorara braraan reaobs a* ooly Cürlahrs I l«Mt va* b 
donfaours.Figan 5 ihuan da’ icaidu far law vaiy «aaUy biis*g* I ggaidi. «a* a* TJJ-ubaadqifaraa«. Tirara hgabb b* b* 
Iba* Ira riaraa raiag OuM *  gen rira llilign« Ibin. ■* dran ana ao changa bi do'/t'. Tbs cbange «  rag«* 
Ibrarioa ana «arara* « arias fiara *  riarairi af te 4* 
panie* Laigi d* garridas oran a* fao* * ca* a, ouagaadrarie dagandiaa of da'ora I. Orafaobra in pan i** 
ana araaaara* arai Ora dmi b* bara laranmJ, a* fiaraiJ a^ 
aaaM cha* far bs pniiaii, Dagra* « ef da' « na* gaaaririraaf farad* b rliarly ¡aigaii* bi *  cara uf «ariUy 
bbafriag* fagrifa. a* ony acea* far dbrereaw» m far 
carbua anraehiuiide r*db uf la* 2. a* n ihc «rara ic*bpievioeriy euaigai* Ibalcbe* ra * ICgU Tbe draury iMo* IggOa. b) ef da'a* de» far eufaridd paree* riaxes I* dri b arara *riráq« dra prua«« ufvaryfara dure «brans da» b 
arara narfave w dwadb a paniefa ri« eeraarae** e* fae 
apiird «ii'dragib Tbs d* « Igm 5 daan I* de Coi*  Me*a (naiiiai idF/id'l uf «rara b ñañara* ra « aecaraey uf a h« pareara. T* uf TJJ iriairibyfara*  a dar* by Ura icraira af ngiriia*d ras»* ra be laiiiinblira «b* abara r KFV To ibe arabon" kauelidpe b b ibe *d*
TMi i  Mutar CuUaa-Maatua coaitiau at U3 aia
lOjaai'A-'aiul-'»
Thtt wiwi Lhcraiare
Benxene 24.« t 1 14A1 lA Cof«ald(IM*l24JiOJ laiIMt» «od Rilciw ( If T7)».1 Stamm UfTfl
CC1. -ai«5kOk»3 -aiMtOiXM CofMItfMI-ojotojn •attaple and Khehie ( IP77I
- 0 . 2 Ì StammilfTfl
Flfvti. Gaipliofiiitmiiwrtofilitcoiiiplwbiwfriiifmai. 
.W. ploasd willi dK iquMortlM wniitic ML 9 * . Key: water: EL IJjHriwiHiyftln
Cotton Meatoii oowuam ra^erted for a pare iqaU
Flgai« 4 iliowi 0 / f and Aa* aiaaiorad Iter «Mate aqaooaa 
dtapenmie oC hi|Wy o^ rtieKae polyteiraAaoraiti3diaa iK i 
*Flae«* CPIL à t f to sam lo belia<a ^aodraiicaiy «Mi # bai ^  does not Flaoa pariidM are mmI paridiM paO «Mi 
a «oak dMapaede aaiaecrepy and badi ò i f and AtiT are dioafiii to erlpiiiaie frani the pralbriniiol attciHaiian eC Ibe parddes by die Md. Henae h is anibdy dM An* and An* depend dMbrendy an 9  and an eiplanaiian for die nanpaadraiic 
A i r baliaviear is the yniisci of dast or coKoidal particlis 
bigfsr than Flaon in the dhperiian. As «db deal in part Kpaids 
these larpar paitklss n>oald aoMrvbaM nipfipMy to ò i f bat 
lipfidkandy to An*. Fifare é also dsMonsvaias the abMty of the 
apparaias to weaiare vaiaet af Aa* lower than 10**
Errors in the
iW and Air.
blany tsdioin ma 
in frii and bere «« <error. In dn faKawir
#»|T^
npvtdb Graphofthereal(aondnaoasline.Aa')and 
Mtapinary (broken M. Aa*) ports of Ibe aomples bnefrinpenoe uf Flaon «Isperiions. Key: 9. Mils rahmie 
rraedan « 7.4J X IO*«:Ol softds vahane fracdon • T.42 X 10*’. A lOmmpadiccdwasaaadterhodiraianiefracdans.
ONai ai Ah' er Aa* arise from 
tal aoaipanaocs and their itiaii. A laadnee the efrheia of 04. eel wbidow
I error, etc on the mcasared M m  of
I are reqoirod lo do ibh 
e most importani m m »  uf 
: thal badi Aa* and Aa* are
are a (sw mrad. and seaand^
Mrd^ktifnev fAa'I 
The edbet of bnparfiicdana i conipaaanis «ras band to 
apparala^ bai dM not odHrai 
The eflbci of ftrndny re TMa aadd arias front a dighi 
widi a dheedan ai f%hi anglB In canfoacdun whh die iiraii 
of dtt eriL Faraday rou caase bate errors ia the s
r roiadans of die seeond i




a to the padi ef the bghi in the asl. R lerelHapBnos of ibe ead «endow« 
I was band hy Caricid I iThPI lo 
ared birefrinpenae.
9 ihoi and awnp the
in laMe I with the «ample pbair
diffiifaïc» inyiiwj lo I« muL yiras
r  M l  DK . - i ,  lia u ri -i, — ^ i s m  Ì0 * i. tm 2ß, ùm Vt
» ( I y ) ( s i «  rài >, eus ;î»
40 O 1* — 4i4,iia’yc«;i>.i« vj. (A.I»
Han, * is dis Famlqf lamio« caoMd by dw GOÜ^ OMM orf sla«( d» %bi pwnwysiii« ibraoio«. 0-|4* * y ,  à 
ibt Miaiud« u t ihs wimtum tuwim birafibni«i« smI |^ is iis 
^  »fiat *s*m oTAi, sm<,or«lb« «miL si|imio«(A.I)i»dic«ii«i>«i«c«iidoidir«fi»prniiiiiiiiiio
F. . A, m  «Nili« » A, d« M  cas VI
•ad dM Mdl eoiidWs« F..0 is «bsa IM V-4i ♦ A. m  V. or 
<>'<Ml A /• k<i t osi ♦ Ai lia V J. Tkas tbs sffiKis oa A or Faraday lomiM A MgidMr ssib «iadsw araia A ara aol «
dapaadaoi or A dMaadsoi. Tbs sAa or A is lo sMA dM raro oT ibs asA sa dm dH cbaois AA asoaasaiy M laoorar a F. asd sAsr a Wd bM bsH ayfiad loaHiaa as dirirad
yranoaaly. laddsrasaiddHybasa aaabdaiiaasysmaiwbara daicnbad is aapariar IO dH syama oTCoiAaid (IM»b «be asad a Faraday mabilMor io aflaa siiraaib «aabdHina
Dk*néim(iif)
Tba caladaiioa oT iba aAa oí Faraday roiadM ia iba aaaiyla 
esHiiasrad «abrasar«asar ifcbiQiaHiadMkobieimiyoai aaaiyiirady. as as asiiaMa bloalsr amria Mpaars H ba
Cb««Hiaa J V. Do»ara D. Maina C H aaj Cara L F IW |
Mraaararaiaioriasgaaiicatyiiiibaiad basar opdcal |birarri«a«aii «ad dàiraiiiira im cudoidal dispiriiuas I
J . FArs. E .- S e L lm in m . MI llT-41 )
CordaMMOiaMTViisUawarsbyuririiui I
HoaraM ■ aad Jaaaacbiu Kriail H l«7V A«al>iisurd«M» I aWyiifady pidiriiad bobi I
A.FAra.£-5M./asmaa.llb25-d ¡
MaaraaOHIdMa I




SbarabirWA IM2FWaKtad¿^ (Har«aid:U«ÍMraiy I Fraaa) I
laddbñaiyvidiAa*.
«bm araasariag dhbroiara V dra araaaabs oT Iba yriaapal asas oTAaopdcal pbaas araMam aad dra saatyls b| iba odi «ara asi ara aiaaraiaiy * /4 apan Miibiplni' i oT iba Mpropnraa 
ounisas riera labia I pnasadicbiaiaaidMdar
i. . ^  JA* ÍA'A, \ a.-AA,da««i|— a— j— ♦daJA) (AJI
«bara A'is wdat anor ia dra adaaab amia oT Iba raoddraor. U. *« aagla by «bicb iba aiiraaib aa|la dMaia Dmai aya.
Coavarad «idi maadm (Ib awHdM (AJI ibo«s dm F. á a
Haaoa *ara ia m  araor ia iba dicbraiira rada á t / k ,  a t t ó H j k , .  
Tbia CM ba tarpa far itioaply binrrlapira ipaida «db a «sab 
a«. labim A,-Irarad. A'ralOprad raal b.al Ihm M anor oT «4 s 10** ia AA/A. Haas« pn« eras «as
edeta «as I b  sbosld ba aoiad dm ibt ai sa tara td 
•.>ráp biiaTiimiara doas ara caaac smn
dra taHaady aol lo m  i I aad ibs sllea ■ lu
■anaplis M R aad Kdcbii C L D l«T7 
y. Otara. Sar. Faraday rVoai.//71 lM-21 
•radmar F J. amapd* i V aad bfaaiaa O H I w I 
J . Otara S u e . f u e m t u /  Truuu. I l TP lélO-T
J £ S .  F im tJtr II. IMO, 1», UlO-MIT
Magnetic Birefringence in Liquids of 
Near-isotropic Molecules
By  P r m  J. Batcneixmu Joh n  V. C hampion a n d  G o u l o  H. M icten* 
Deptftineat of Physici, Sir John Cub School of Scicncie and Techoolofy, 
City of London Polyiechnic. 31 Jewry Street, London EC3N 2EY
R e c e i r tá llrh Jtn . 1980
The «UfMiH.’ fatd wdywJ twtrfriBefBor «ad dKaroiai ct ««vcrad wnkl)i MRfrkwou hmtid> kaa bwa 
laftMirca. bmb tttM m A «  wéMúoa Soair liquida Iwd mM beta awMwrad beforf aad oUm» tmt beta 
r«Mci»urcd «ith é pr«óiioa ogaadwaMy grcaicr ibaa prcnoMly Mpocted. Liacar dklatmai ■ rjsMW 
■ oda ykUad ibe cifMctad anil rewh tor a i bmadi A dual bad bwa tcawaad. Tbc bircfriaecat» alao 
«ai toáad 10 ba acaúlivc lo iba pfcnaca al dan. Cara waa lakaa lo abaiaaia iba cCwi at Faraday 
roiaiioa oa tbr birtirianraor nanaraaMau.
Fnldiiadacad awtecaW ra oriaatalioa aad aMeaNk hyparpcilariiabüly «ara laAocm lo caplaia iba 
raaabi. aaaayt far aobnioat ol OCU —d Sa|CH>i*. «bara iba |i«rlial awlar Colloa-ldoaioo «oaiiaat oí 
botb oomnei***  ^ Coaad lo ba nroagly pofOHtioa drpMdtai ai «oír fracitaaa of CCL >0J. Aa 
ialirawhialar ooalfibatioa lo Iba «aeaccic báifriafiaca al CCU baa beca propoard lo asplaia tbia. Il 
a  coartadrd tbat CCI4 iboald aoi be resided ae aa iacrl raheu for ÑdbMc dibaiow nadie» oí 
awicciilar aawdropy ia «aaUy aaáoironk Míate BolecalcL
The Couon-Moutoo effect (birefriofenoe induced by a trantvene magnetic held) 
has gennally been asiumed to ante from two bask mcebanisim. (1) The partial 
orienution of magnetically and optically aniaolropk mokcukt into the applied 
field direction against the disorienting dka of rotary Brownian motion. (2| The 
creation of optical anisotropy in mokcuks by the applied field, through their 
magnetk hyperpolarizabilily.
Very few estimatet of the magnetk hyperpolarizability have been made; such 
measuremenu depend on extrapolation of gaaphasc results to 0 K. and are subiect 
to large errors.'-' Calculatioos of magnetk byperpolarizability are much more 
dilRcult than the electrical analogue.
Several workers have used magnetk birefringence dau to estimate the diamag- 
netk anistropy of mokcukt in liquids or tohitioot,*-* assuming the magnetk 
byperpolarizability to be negligible. Fair agreements have been obtained between 
diamaiinetk anisotropies thus measured and values derived from crystalline magne- 
tk tusceptibililies particularly for the strongly diamagnetkally anitotropk com­
pounds.’ There are, however, significant differences for the tame solute when using 
different solvents which arc not removed by extrapobtion to infinite dilutioo.*
Recently, temperature-dependent Cotton-Mouton measurements have been 
made on liquid n-alkanet and polyethylene.*-’ The results wale inte^ cted in terms 
of local ordier and orientational or angular correlations bawcen neighbouring mol­
ecules. In these studies magnak hyperpolarizability was neglected. The ang^ 
corrdationt deduced were in fair agreement with those derived from depolarized 
Rayleigh light scattering on the same liquids. Howeva the interpretation of Ray­
leigh scattering data remains uncertain, particularly for pdyma chain mokcuk 
liquids which al present show very large discrepancies baween molecular-optical 
anisotropies in liquid sohitioo and gaseous stales.*
laio
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One appf cnt ndvaattfe of binfrinfsaoe mcEwiftincnu over clectnc
bUtlnnt u ice ordo|K»l» ñ edlUyteigliKrttErin«to<klcnnÍMmtEnylwailgccki^
tational cocicUtiaoi it that Ihire it a ntflifibk BMfnelie dipala ¡adnoed dipole 
inleraclian brtnaen m olecniei Howenr. other thort-nmpe mtereaolecular mechan 
ium cxitt which conld lead to a oollirianal or inlennoleciilar oaotrftMMion to the 
magnetic biieftingence. For example, the vakaoe electrone of a mohcnk make the 
dominani oontributioa to both mokailar electric polatieability e and ma^ ietie 
unceptibilily j. Hence molecalar interaetione which modify « may alto modify g. 
We prêtent experimental evidence for ihit below.
EXPERIMENTAL
McMucancan of magnetic binfriagtncr we« made wMh t pnvimdy detoibed epperaywim modihcaliom m imreaK in MotiliTity.* The two meio ehenget we« the nihednition ofe
2mW He-Ne laicr for the nrngrtwi Memcm m m  and e pmao-opde moMmor br ite roialiM phan plate. The ipparaMt amU ihea meaiwc pha« ddie«nom with« m  t i m  of cn. tlmwd.Tbit gave the lower Kmiu of mtenoiblr boefríngea« and Now dtehroM at a, - a. - 10-'» aod », - LMh + W- W*. «ipeetivdy. He« a ■ the «ftacti« index. * the transmitnon «do and I and r nfa to policñed peraWd and trayer« to Ite diractioa of the MVhed magnetic Macdoa B. Cootraey to the expenenoe of Fndier el d.imeMamoaonofdnetbetaemeppereenbypiodncingmoetfyaaim-qaadmy depemicmeof
An on R. Aay nmiinhte haaar dhtmoiem wat alwayt «”»*tn^  n> coRoidal ™»d_deet
partidetmtheliqaidtaHdcoeldbemdMedteveiylowvelombyRyiMyywnneiiigSOam
hHlioo« Mnn. The ability to miinwr Mneer Aihr niim wet a a e* il c^ ,to the peeeenee of 
die75 !ho«deaeedfarl ii.6 ianiai............. inparticaleraethebheWimme»««??*■ *?
the mmlletldeetpaetiche had a qnadratic dependen«  on the leld and to wmlmllitiegai^ ibt«
from that of the hqaid ...  ^AcMihealienoflheeppnrataega«abeo>neCotton-h«oatonconetannw^cn. ±2% of lheiiieraty«»alam>iirliqaidienchetbenane.Bitiolienteneandchlyo«eim.
The hqatdi aii meriil wen « ptne at oonld be obtaintd commirciany. My*»°m"pic « pad« being need whenvec them we« eveiabir Apart ftom dan removal by ghratioa they
**ín'»ÍMieiiaiiiili we« made at a aenlenph ordJ2Jam and a wmineMeri of 2D ± l*C_ Gnat can wm taken to align the megatlk Md at right-aap« to the Btht beam to avoM Faraday loialioa. which ia imaH COtton-Monton cmettnl liqaide it aot oonmieneyrly
email. The ciitetien need wm that the COtton-bdomonceaetent of the hgeidAoeld an change
onnvcniiiglheexcilingcnmeiloflheelectromapirt Table I thowt the cxpeeimcielel «mhe
T a a u  I.— R u u  and teoLAa Cottoh-Mouion comrANit or w at  u a u o t  at 120 ±  I fC  A im  
i  -  633amtnumNoriiD
r ii‘*T****'
m. -»ItJ -»ti2*-fl*
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• Ref. (5); * lef. 161: '  nf. (13); '  nf. 112); '  itf. m  '  lef. (ID); • meamnd at a wavtiengih of 346
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MOl rLO< w MINIMI rf 00.1 I ftactioN la M Cd*. ISMCH.1.1
M tN kir «M l liuralw « nimm tt bidk (Q  h M  mo Im  L O  C m u n -M onion co h im i H k  
liifMiiEDT i  of CXX * «MCHah MMli««t «il H Mi w il a m  l6t  «Iwlt con H M ioN  im q i.
titiMiriit itrnri-ir -----•”*=---- ----- - - “-----■■f—■—  -> ■■— ¡«t — — —
«iMia a doHiiy urar of ± a i%  WMnn iMi  m w , nfeMM « m  aadM««. F«. 1 iho«i Ifc* 
CMu ih MoiiIon aad moIm  CMMeMoMoN ommmh plooM «Nk moIm  fcKiica.
DISCUSSION
THEORV
The QNIOD-Moutoo comUM C of a puic hqiiid or a lohilioo » ben dcfaied ia 
the unial way for Ufht of wavckaflh i,
C - U)
A masBClic iaJiiclion B caiaas uaiuial hirffnatriWT is Ihe Uqind, i% aad a, bdog 
ihe principal rofradive indiers paralW aad psrpiadicular lo ■, ropectivciy.
The molar Couon-Mouton ooniuat'* of a liquid can be wriiiea as"
2aF(«,-ii,)»4
when L. aad M l are Ihe local field fociors for the optical fl 
field, lespaodvely. ■  is the mafaelic iadactioB ia ibe liqii 
vohtme. For itiemasaHir Kqvids n *  1 M| « I to aa i
the permeability o f the bqvid. Here aad ia oooBM M  with aK
Loraaiz local optical field aadpu li,.M k<t''«-2K abei 
index of the bqnid. p« is the permeability of free space.
(2)
I h M F is the molir 
ror < 10'*;l P beias I authors we ainaw a I the meaa lefraclive
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. C - 2iiKnÌÌC3(i? + 2p'
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(3 )
The molar Cottoo-MovUm oomtaat „C of a Unary aohitioB ia abo an«a b» coa 
(2) with y replaoed by the molw vohnne of the aolBtion. C bciaf the CMton- 
Moutoa oooftaat oC the lohitMML As with other molar qoaatitiei, the molar 
CoU«-Mo«toe constant of a binary sohitlon oontahmif mmpniiiinn 1 and 2 can 
be written in terma of partial molar Cotton-Mooton oonatanti ,C| and „Cj of the oomponentSii
mC " X| *Ci + Xj |4)
whOT X| and X] are the mole fractions of the components. The molecular theory of 
the Cbtlon-Mooton effect lor any ainfle component ibowi that'*
2T0r, I,’ ^  3kT/' (S)
Whw N. ft, r ^  C« are Avogadro's mtmbcr, Bohzmaim's Constant, thè Kelvin 
temperatole and thè peruitthrity of free ipaoc, respectively. q is thè mean valve of 
thè hyperpolaiiability. yi, is thè magneto-opcical aniwtropy Par­ameter deftned fot an tsolmed molecale by
7Ì. - ![(*• - «sKzi - Xs) + (a, - a,Hz, - y,) + («, - ,,)(y, _ y,)j. («)
The I. Z 3 «ea of thè mohciile are thoee in which thè mi«netic taaceptibaity 
Z B liMfOBid: a, la thè optical polarixabiltty aloof theae axea.If both i| and Ti. are unchantwd by thè proceaa of dOation then .CI - .C,, 
«n “ -C, and eip (4) ahowa that thè meaaured vahie of .C variea Kaevly whh 
mole fraction. It la poaaible that partial molar Colton-Mouton coaataata are 
fbyt”  on diIntioB becaoae of thè effect of angnlar or radiai near-neiphboar 
mollar correbtioBi on y*.. In tMa caae tbe ialliiite^iihition vaine of a partial 
molar quantity a offen taken m repreaenting tbe mtrinsic molecular vaine.* The 
molar Cotton-Mouton oonatant at inflnite dOution ia then .C? and it givea by
(7)
-^ii the qu ^ y  called .(.C,) by Battaglia and Rhcbie* in their Cotton- 
Montmi itu^  of magn^ lUMepliUHty anisotropy of teveral solute molecules. If 
a M  ddntion effect on q or 7*. then tbe infinite dOutioo and pure hqnid Cotton-Mouton constants are identical, U, .C* - .C*.
In thb work we h m  obtained .C* and .C" (or several moleculea of tetrahedral and near-tetrahedral symmetry.
NEAT LIQUIDS
ThUe I shim considerable diffnenoet between experimental Cdtton-Moutonoo^M Ibr Ik w  bqnids. Where results are oonvered at diflereal waveiesmUM.dMpersM» of Urefringenoe accoBBts partly (or te c generally da-
ermsmg w M  increasmg wavUeagth. Colloidal.aiaBd dost wm (ound by ns to 001^  
tnbnle to the maaured bMringenoe and asay also aooonat (or aonse of the difin- 
*"***• isolated. OO, molecalea have tetrahedral symmuiy p>»««t~-i-g op-
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lical ud ouiaciic isoiropy SO ihe 7Ì, - a Sn(CHa« aad SKCHiU do DM scacraHy 
poMcti Mnhsdnd symaslTy if thcir CHi troupi uKkrao intcnul rouiiao. How- 
evsr, ibe trifood tym muy et cach poup ftoduan opsicil lad ripinir iiolropy 
ia ihc plaae lo «hich ihs uitooal axii ■ aoraaL If iMcractioas belwsca ihe CH, 
iroupt «e iMuasd lo bc Bcglifiblc ihca iht icirabsdial oricBUlioas of thè uiaoaal 
aict witbia a aoleciile kad lo mobinilar óolropy so Ihat ri, ~ 0l Aay radiai 
correUliom which euy esiti ia Ibe bquid Mate do aoc coolribule lo fi. becauee et 
Ibe oc|ii(ible iotennolecular MOID ioteractioos. The BMlar Cotloa-Moutoo coa- 
uaal beootaet - M/4fe 'tPK aad vahies et if bave beea so derivad“ oa Ibe 
aMumption Ibat ao olber aterbaniein ia bquids ooolribules lo .C. Hàt iteiimplina 
is discusaed beiow whea appUed lo bquid aùstuns.
For water, our vahie al C m auicb lower Ibaa Ibe avaìiable lileralutc valusL 
which aeree ckwdy witb eacb other.*’However, tbete vahies are about SO years old and Uk^ lo be o( low aocuracy.
Potyuoixuene bas beco rc-meaiured with thè hifhcr teosi tiviiy apparami. Pie- 
viout work'* fave a aero Coltoo-Moutoo comlaal witbia esperimealal errar; 
(0±20|x IO-^T-‘oi-'.
SOLUTIONS
A series et COt Sa|CH,), tohilioos were oieaiured ooveriog tbe ealitc eoo- 
oeairaiioa ranfe. Fig. I shows Ibe aulir aad bulk Cottoo-Moutoa ooostaatt of 
Ihete aùstuns.
ir oiafaelic hyperpolarizabiUty is the only ooolribuliofi lo tbe aiafaelic bire- 









where subteripa I and 2 refer lo Sa(CH,U aad CCU. respectively. Since each 
ouiecule is isotropic orieataiioaal oacrdaliou are abacnL Since ibe mifneiic 
dipole-^ adividual dipole is negUgihle, l-l, 2-2 aad 1-2 type radial oorrelalious ia 
solulioo or Ibe aeal bquid provide no cootributioa lo the nu|neiic bitefrinaeaoe. 
Hence we may put
and
where .C, and .Cj an partial molar Cottoa-Mouloo i 
tioos. Hence eqn (4) becomes
.ci - .c, - ,cr 001
-C5 - .c, - .c?. (III
-C “ S| -CS Sj „C3
I at arbitrary dilu-
( 12)
so thaï Ibe ascaiurcd etolar Col too-Mouton coiiMant should vary linearly bom 
one neat liquid to tbe other. Fi^  1 shows that this is not Ibe 
The nular Cbuoo-Moulon coastaol .C of the lolulion is dependent oa Ibe
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iolutiofi com pciitioa. If there ere R| motee of SafCHi)« end Nj moke of CCU then 
the pertial molar qnantitiea .C| asd _Ci may be feacrally ddbied'* ^
Both arc intemive quantHke and aa euch may be derived by the method of 
intercepts'*''* applied to Hg. I. In tUi method, a tanpent to the curve io fig. I 
intersects the Xi > 0 axis at ^ Ct and the Xj • 1 axis at .Ci. Hence aC| and 
are generally conipoeitiotMlependem variaUea, being .Cf wid .C? at Xj - 1 and 
0. respectively. This approach contrasts with the usual Le Fivic method’ of ohtaio- 
ing an inlinite^ httion molar Cotton-Mouton (or Kerr) oonstanl, where the 
Cotton-Mouton constant of the solvent is etimrd to be independent of Hs concen­
tration in the solution.
Fig 2 and 3 show that both .C| and .Ci deviated markedly from constants 
beyrmd cu. 30 mole %. This impliee that both CCU and SnfCHjU molecolcs con­
tribute anomalooaly. extra to their hypcrpolarizabitity, when they arc surrounded 
with CO« molecolcs. So(CHjU thus behaves as an inert solvent tor CCU hut the 
reverse is not the cnee. CCU as a neat liquid appears to behave anomalously, 
having a mechanism other than magnetic hyperpolarizability which contributes to 
the magnetic birefringence. This mechanism is intennolecular, as H ceases when the 
CCU moleculcx arc widely separated in dilute solution with SofCHjU.
Because of its intermolecular oontributioo to the birciringence which changes 
rapidly as it is diluted with a solute, CCU would not seem to be an entirely inert 
solvent suitable for inlinite-dihilioo molar Cotton-Mouton constant studiee. Mag­
netic birefringence studict of solute intermolecular orientalional corrdation using 
ecu as a solvent must be regarded with caution partkolarly when the solute 
species is a weakly anisolropic n-alkane molecule.*'’ The use of OCU m  a solvent 
changes the molar Cotton-Mouton constant of SnfCHjU from a positive value in 
the neat liquid to a negative value at mAnite dilution, as lig. 3 shows. Moleeular 
magnetic hyperpolarizability cannot be derived from CotUm-Mouton measure- 
menu on neat liquids of isotropic molecules uniese it is known that there is no 
other contribution to the magnetic birefringence.
Oi ae
F n -1 —Pariiri moiv Cotm« Moto> < iM «Ca «I e c u  pteiMd afWMt 
CCU
tlK mete fraetkm tj of
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Oiifiuar ite intennoiBnili f oontributioo lo Ihe oaiaetic bñ^iaaniGe ia CXl.
•>«»«* of üw dutortioo of ik ra S a T d ír ib i^  
functiMi by lalcnMlacul^ CoroEi bdwaca íDduoed mokculw aMiaeiic dipaicf 
ihor cSke aailofuc) are uw wcak m  itae MEinrtir dipole-^  
dipole B nqlififaly lou ll, A coWiiinnil ooolributioo lo binfrio-
»Mceto ^  nvtMed. «here iimrnioleculi r coUiiioai ia a lk|BÍd dcvialc bMb 
1^ molecular opiical polarizabiUly aad Ihe m^aclic tiBoealibility from itolnm* 
Tlimainetalcd iraBáeat aaMoteopici ihea ptovide a H ^ u t iM a l
W ^ h re fr ia i^  Aaoltar poaability if Uu» ü * aiaiOMic hyperi^
*‘**>*‘*ulci are inWueaead by laicneolecular iateractioiii.
S p ^  orimualiooal oorrdalioas bclweca CCU m«t«r..u. h a » , beca deduced 
f r o ^ ^ y  s i i ^  oo bquid CO*.“ -“  Hete Ihete ia foliad a laadeacy to T (^  
motooto lo a % ^  ito  a O  aua oí oae amlecule fiu iato ihc depctmioa oí a
nogbbou^ m o k ^  fonaed by Uitac oí Ihe a  aloaaa. The áocropy oí aa isolated
«««laalei from Iba lelrahedral lytametry oí poaitio¿Mul ialcraelioa 
beiween as a  alooB or C— Q  boadt. If ibe mtcraaolecular cnvirooioeot or ialerac- 
Uooa m aay way allKt Ibe propcrtim oí ooe O  aiom or C—O  boad diaereolly 
m ^  ^  wdoeuk ibia amlecular t y ^
ThB B hkdy lo be Ibe cam for ihc iborttaar otieaied HnictuK 
■  Elnicluie would be d iu ^  or loat 
Biotoculci ci A diffcra&t kiod wcrc ihMwI
Tbe aboye lu gmiioaa i ^  rcmaia nieculalive ualil Ibeir coatribulioa lo the 
magnctic nrcfriofeaoe cu  be
CONCLUSION
- , y *  *^ !l!*“ *?* ***“ ****”  cawñbutioatotbe mataeticbitdnii-
g e a e ^ C CUotber ^  "V n c lK  hypcrpolariiahiKly. Ib is  cootribulioa deorrairt 
M ÍX 3 «  B  ddut^ witb a tolulc aad w  appean lo bavc aa iaioBMlecular oriaia. 
^  byperpoUrii.biliiy oodtóa» ,  o í CX3. m S o n S a S o ^
m easi^ from Ibe acal bquid autaeiic birdHimeDce. Oo Ti ImiuM BOIbcmpadedmaa u^lolvtnl for mfiaiie-dilutioa atudicarfmolaailJaaíMimn, p .» S ! i^  
for weakiy aaiaoiropic moleculet. — iwicuiariy
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